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Many Farmers Who Had to Sow Their Wheat'Rather Late Will Find It Safes! in the End
U\- HARLEY HATCH

Tu:m start of wheat drilling was
delayed several days on this farm
by a heavy ra in, but we finallymade the start on October 4. the latest

dn.te on which we eyer sta rtcd to sow
wheat in. Knnsus. 'Ve often have
sown wl.u'nt us late as. October 4, butit was at the finish and not at' the
start. However, we. HI'Ver could, in
.the past, note that wheat sown as
early as· Sept'('mber IS had any ndvan
tage over that sown the first week in
Octobvr : on ar-count of the Hessian
fly pest tile late sown wheat lust yeuryielopd better than that sown earlyand it is on account of the fly pestthat we dpl:;Yl'd sbwing this year.'Va belteve t ha t the so-culled "fl:v froPe"
date in this latitude is about O('tob('1'
1::. This' you r, owing to warui and wet
weather, it is posstbte the fly will do
SOlUe work even artor October 8. Many(':)rly sown fi<'1tls (If wheat n re atreadvmuk ing th� grnnud look green; manywho M'I'4i> sown so early tell me- tb.e-l'eJ;p<'ct to pustur« the- wbeat, as o-i'h-"[l.

.
in t� l)l].!:<t the- properly pastured,

: WCE':1t has. yi.t:>l<.l<·d h",,,t.

Marketing Corn Thru lIop.! Witt are- :pk),il.l� and t,>etHug to b.-.i!."B
I a bl-lu.t 1;<'..:. I);('I:<'S Clf eorn ea,·h. week.
I '.rbis C'tlnJ, is yielding about 15 bU8llA?1s.

inn :;,,'.n,> f'lf ];OW �I'a,-� l'O·l·U fo·r wh.i,(>h };oung 'Farmers Quit; the' Gwilet.he (lllt,v mll.Tkl�t wIIllld be- Hv{'stOt'I•• \Ve Speaking of the nnmber of farmI i didn't mut'h JiJoe rhe 1001,s· of' our 401 f:lrUtlS which are billed for the nextlIi.j;S, some time ago· bttt II»W tM:,), v.ek· lJlOl.lth, we were told. thi� week, that·h.·'r1' .. :r hI ue .as· 11 �1].l·e to- put. OUI." pt:ll)r m.ore young flirul('r� w.ere· I'lel'll.tlg:,:o,� .<.'.)J'll. One w,;uld thwk that thkl· ('tJ.rn., a.nd .intending to- 'go' into ·othei·lines·of i �whkh wus h�t SCI hurd by dry wo>,!.th"r-, wo·rk thun WaS'. eyer kI10Wll' berer.flo atwOlllu 00 IJl-Jue dry b�: th·is time but it this time of ihe yem·. FOUl" w.et:e namN·
.

j". Iwt drying and none- of it is fit to .iJn ,one smull ·,.neigilburboo<l;. in· '-{lnef'rih_ l3ebool dlstriet; in. me.t; . 'Q1)6;r .of� �ei ('I'll" Flh(ltes now "'eigh from 7·5 r.o· be!tt. fiuandal autllfirities. ill.' Eil'st�rn: .

ilOl' 1..>liD<l::r a_pi,t!<'e ana we will pk·){ Ifaru;a:3.sa�·s-that·1:tjey··.li're;lea",j_ng'-{O(): _ ....aud r...tod frcnn. the· fi�'ld all. thill! ]>eOl" lat@; that the city, Sr>:lPS axe' n.ow just
.,

t'Ul-n tb.·y will eat, hoping to gt'I; t.bem. about' at· an end .. and' thfft-tn-'a::--s1i:dl:t"in '·tlluliti<)n to sell f.or "1'ight. bogs?' time'the uvel'age mlln will. be-best'off'b ...f"I· .. · ]'(':1], wiuter set!t in. C.IlI Ii f:irID.r.rll<· light h,;)g das!t eempris&;! thostl This exodus from' t1�e' farm. is' not..aiW.�jg'hifl'; lGI} p<ilunus and. up to ]i15 hali thing' for'ful'ming; it is in roolltY' 'Eve17tarmedBalnud_�bhist.rm
.

PdWIU;' arid thiS' (']:��. lliJW brblgs a a. good thing for those who· aTe left,.. 18·hiefactorY.. LlkeotbwbuillMemen. fium-
: luud ))+.tt ...r Dl'ke tban rhoSe dastsed._ for we are tDl.d: . .on. eveL.� hand that: all e1'll IIdODt· the most E�=cmfcoJ Md Proftt-I t <... makins Methods. Thi......... Book &howe
·a.s "lig]'lt light"" and which. weigh. !rom our farm evils can be la«,. to, overpr,o,. bow,tomake extra Proe'a.Md· beIDeour bOBI-1l:=:!5 to. litO· poun.ds. In addition to. duetion. Many .of the .oldcr farmers nees. We.both Proft�i tb8It.. wb7. the exvense; co I'll we f� S<IIJJIll oate ana shorts· and who Ill'e seI:l!lng· out: are- moving' to. _.UlOob"pttlng wilt. bIMII tIo.J!Oll,FREE IIInevt>r have had pigs' gum bt>tter than' town, where they will retire- tifter a ���\t. ��oec:at!f �.,oC�ep���! this lDt iJ" doiu;;,;; I ('hin.li they will fashion. thooaanda of tarmers. 'Wme.b your Free

cop:r todaS'. itwill helD 1!oo.. .

,'_!!' !!podui tlbjeots

YOU'LL get quick relief frompain with t.he first appli-.cationofGombnult.'sBalsam.
It penetrateswithout bllster
ing,drlves.out the pain,leaves
you feeling fit as a fiddle.
Sprains, bruises, burns, opencuts, deep seated strains,muscular and inAammatoryeheumattsm, iUl'nbago, sciat

ica,sore throat andchest colds
yieJdtoits hea!ingp0werwithbut one or two applications.I It's soeffective that one bottle
lasts a long time.
For forty yeo .... Gc.nha"u.'., Bal

Sam has bee......�.h.e 0100> indispensableremedy in thousan .... of househo.l.:!ebere and abwcad:. You'Uad0pt, it.
1:00" once. you'l...-e had a. c+.-.I.Anc·e to.
prove ito; r.emarkable bealina qualities.

Don't: w_ �;n' y<:lU. fee! me :otintlof nnin. COle Ii IJOttleoi Go.=-lbsulJ:' ",Balsam t:coday"
Sold lry�._.,.,..,,- ftw$1.51} (If... "",.w. "..
p.ut:.lA1ll<.,,,_._""of�

GOOD l' -R ANI:MAL8 Too.
Combowlt�., Salaam. is· .. "elial>.Ieand eIlectiv..� forD""". kaneuoubl""•. K.""'P'!'.,._ ..._......ruii
and.,workic .. The L_,_..,.._Wil-

���ri�';:eCf=-�e.d,�States apoiI-C...........

keep gulndng well on .this ration untikcold wen ther,

Farm Machinery at Sales
While the ground was too wet to

work the writer took the time to attend a neighboring farm sale- at wh.ich
a good Une of muchiner;YF was: sold. This
machtnery brought, in most cases,much less than it WHi! worth. FOr in
stance n gru in hn rvoster in. good CDndition sold for but .�40. Before it wassold there was some speculation as to
what it would. bring. One person said itwould sell for $50; another -said thatthe first bid would not be less than$100.
A good cornbinder also sold for about$40. Such mnchlues sell at a great disadvantage at this time of the year; the

season for their" use Is just over and itwill be almost a filll YI'Ul" before theJlwill be neodod again. The auctioneertold me thn t all sales, and be has onebill(.e. for almost eovecy da:y for the.'
next month, w�re 'It'Cry- draggy IUld that I]j,I}j:hiug sold wen e')E.:-ept catrle- at good :'.quality and good, feed. ]Il some neign- .

'tl6rhoeas' shock �'Iorn. or- ka.flr- 8o'oDs- well i'but anything' that has to e(tt thi� feeddoes not sell so wen.

Colorado; Farm. N·.ewsI
is'l.rnHuwers This Year at. C�lorado :r::U",_periment,

�taHon Yielded 19 T(}ns of Silage an Acre
i
I
,

ItNNOUNCEMENTS from. tb.-e Colia-
, A ':.IdV Agricultural Coll!'g9> stat&
I rhut the silos· are aU fiU«d.. Corn
'yield(,u .1:0.9 tonor au u'lTe, while- f!IWl.,

flowers g'l'DWn I'ln the SUlUe laud' tllt'y,·wer. .. J�J;aIltl?tl on kist' year mllde· 11).2
tons. p01' acre. If" sWiflllw'er' I!iI:age is·

i pala t.n ble with sneh a_ yield IlB t.lla t, i.t.
is well W'(�l'th considering' .over the
stu te- as. :1 silag& cra!,}.· FecediBg tests

, last year at, tbe- c@nege galle· a-x('t!llell,t
l'esuHs with this f,1)1"m; of s·ilage in
'rll tions.

BY E. J.. LJ!IONA:R.o-

Big I' eeding Oper..tions at Brush
I The tenitOI;y around Brush is one·
of the lcad·ing sections· in Colora.d� fbr

I feeding. shet.!P'· and cl�.ttle fol' the mar
I ket.· 1nd!i,eutiaRs", are- thn.t. 300 cars �If
: sheeI) w,ill l:M.l- fea. ill thu.t. cemmll.n.ity
this f!ill. Lu &. �au.f heat]: the list (1)f

; fll.oeder� The� are shlppi.ng in 2:i.()Ii}(),
I They will ft!ed 5;� ill th.eir: feed.lMs! e[lst of' Brosh and the remainder' of
: the le-.t is distributed amDng severu-l
!.flumHr!'l. These and many.@ther ind:e-
.: 1l<'llden.t feeders· are· putting' in. fro·m·---------

I t,OO(} to 6,500 eaelL In addition to theseItiifFe,l.feedmg .operations, thel'e win J:1rotJabl;y'::be 25,pOO: head of cattle in. Ute- feed:
� lots of tha t region.

days, even tOPflOO. the figID'es ptdd at·
iliac. murliet. Beth th& 9wift and
Armollr plU:king ylunts' at Denver-hu.ve
been shipping tn.. iii gretl.t Wl.UJ·y cal'S-.
�f bogs from. Knnsas CLty.. TheBe re- ,

cent· shipments· al'e Ute fErst. of the- i
kiud:, in. the history or. the �nvt:'·r-!
ya,rds� Corn. and' h�9 lODk- billie a goeclcombination for Cok>radQ: farlll&

The-- eYctension sel'Vli.<.'e. o-f the Colo-
rado Agricultu:ral! Conege hair :i�piled

.

un agricul tural: poll{'y in wh.i;(-h a dk:fl.n
He plan is, Dt'ttl:i:ft+ld:. fer Serving th.e
f\uming' i:nten!5ts ot tl� sta.te. One- of'
the· a.i.m.s � to- seek a w-a.y. to have- thi� :.farm, i,o.c(�m.es be 11' suffteoont reward
for- th& effort, a.bl.l;!,ty, 'risk. IMld i:n.veOlt
ment involved'. W�theut: details· too..lllIiil di "isiong. <ilf' th.e- pelicy, are- us fol-.lo-w.s : l-':Ta Il<lopt. pro�"tion: to mar-·
.ket. req,luremenm; 2�to mue. 1!Ul'1l1
home life- a.ttl'llcti,'II'e; 3--to, interest
cbJ1'drt,'ll in practr('ul fiU"ln 'work, allc'
flume- life· thrn: ('fubs; �to d'E>",el�p'
p.rogr�:;hre- couullun.i ti4'S. 11' tb·i.s is
:t!ol'l<JW� II!.,.. with t� efIA!J/'gY euen a
plan. d{'se-rv{>S-,. g�ld rreB-l;llt!l. will begi II.
soon and· will. inRTease- in (>'f.j!ectli:'ll'QI�e;s..
as th.l'l YPIUS' l!:(} by.

October 20,.1923.

·35th- and"ron ........ CNICAGOn

Weare offerinS' a limited quantity. of rollroofinS' in Varioull gradell for immediate
acc:eptauce and shipment all follows:

, Smooth Surfaced! RoofingThis materlal is built on three different weiahts,,0Uelt. _II saturated. and·surfaced smooth. It iseasy to. lay on any roof, and can be adapted toan y ·conditions as follows:
No.SC·11 Light welzht.per roll of 108 sq. ft. $1.00No.SC-2 Med.weight. per roll oll08s(I. ft. 1..20No. SC-S Heavy weight, per roll, 108 SQ. ft. 1 ..40'
Red,and Grey-Green Slate

Coated Roofing.No. SC-4 This material is brand new 85 to 90pound stock, built on a heBvy, felt, and surfacedwi\h red or grey'-green crushed' slate. $150Prfce per roll 01108 SQuare feet " -

No.SC·S This stock is more or lesa defecthre asto slate coating; two to three lengths $115to th.e roll. Sold as is per roll of 108 sq. It. -

Roofing for Repair Jobs
No. sc-a.Lot TM-4. This' material· is put up inlull rolls, running' from three to (our lengths tothe roll ...Suitable Ior-sroall roots, repair jobs,patcbinir, aM. 1iniDa'•. 11 i4 known as repair i.!!�.� �·ked roofiDa:. Ji'JleeJ:)el'.oI1of l08 8alLi� I!eet.__ •

__••_ .

IIIIII'D" ,.,.... '

__,. will lie.. iIi _ _""":e1dM;:,." ", ..._ __erl..

.._...8C-38,

!!.Prices�!.-!:�Chica.o
HARRIS BII011IERSCO.

K"l'p'ng thtl NIW" 'H. l)<1"'h'·l�l.g(;? t.oo;:;'i;� �l'�lU�ri"�ti't:l.j\:� j...� Why �t; Raise M'ore·liJogs� ];ate- �l)f,,jl," the ));l.,ll l": .--. J.!lHI .. gHt:t:l- tW
-:;:;�;h��\/=lnl�'[,,�:hew�U�r�l\ free and lIo.tpo.jd I

Coloraoc> needs more hogs. The <1(>- cows to·j Uttle nOllri"lllllf'JJt.��:.�!il:�:glJ1t�·tI�!������;lP�togog���� iJ.�t f:::�d lnnnd in Denver far eX('eeds the local. " J.," .--,.t •• ryour name ;"'nd· .dd' W .. wlij .end yOU the eight SUllPiy. Prices have- led all. ot.her·.mar- The -making of goud: IJutter' doesi 't··
.

:.-:.-:��:,,�� �Jrle���!"U�';.!�P.)rt 10 us.
, }!:ets . in. the. Un1.t.e.d. States duriUI:. the.: ·beg,in.· iu. tbe: eh.ur..u.

.

but· . be:liOl'e ·tne.:.-"'f"ARTMENT XX, 8th •• It JaaklOn. Topeka, Kan. 'last mOP.th, except Chicago, and. some cow is milked,



'DI<\?llmS11F1CAT[ON (laD domore '

'. ,lor faJ.!Jllers ;thal! aU ·the l}aw-{ mlikers In the land. I.eglsla-
tlon helps an� .in some cases failure Ismlnlmlaed, 'Wh�re one ct:0P,''liIlS been>v-ecy beneficial, but Its effect wheat for Instance, is grown, tne'generally is 'some\vhll't ·lImited at 'best. 'turmell' sells a "ma(�lmum of hired la'oor-That money cannot be 'legislated Into with -ihis grai-n. 'Vheli� 'he producesfa:rlllers" .pockets, shQul,dn't be �ffered corn, wheat, grain sor,ghums, a'lf�lfa,'&is'an excuse for not fry-ing to glve re- 'soybeans, 'beef, perk, 'milk, mutton 'andIlie!, b,ut 'after alt '�ere' ar.e· 'not a great WOOl, ,:he -sells a maximum of his owniman,; 'blMlk accowits' thlit ha've been h�bor. 'On the -better ,nianag� .

farms,
.

jnade- �ppreclft1bly la-rger 'ey acts, of 'h'ol!t;les' ...eraged'4:a 'bOl1l'S'O� productive, '�Oo�ess or the 'state �1�lslftture. - On lahor a day for the yea'r and the cost)tJre ',otller 'hand ,(liverslflea�on ana the was 8 -eents an hour. On farms where». �ppUe�fioJ1 of -the better ·m�thoC\��'. .._,_.

j!t�� wit!J. �t ba:Ve··put .COUIIldeyable ,=-------------------------------:clul.nge �n tbe pockets , of ,1nd�v,I,_dua:l ,-.
,;fa1!ine'rs bere and there.' He Specializes ,IOn' S'pritiqs-,,,(f ,8eekln';.aD '

•.;p�_, .

. -eangs exlsts in the costs. Those Jfamn-
, ...

.

ers who are diversifying, applying busi-
: lu '�,,-et:r com.iXIu�itl': �there are �om�'; _ '. -

.

..BY :U. 'N. 'BEEL�a -

.�'" ness methods, distributing thel,r 'riSks,'far�,el"s )Io.'hp ·nt��e m..OI!�
..
mopey tha� � :..., RUNNING water fs J; :D. Oorbet's hobby and if ·it runs out of a hill-

� keeping -thelr equipment busy, pneduc-...J!ulelr>!'D,elghb?rs., Bo,\! do they do tt.
",' side, so much the 'better. Mr. Oorbet ow.ns a 'farm 12 miles south- Ing.Itvestoek or livestock Products, �aveJTl:!a,t"(Juestoiou caused agl'tc?�t.nral �on.-
" -: ,west of Topeka on." the Dover road which' he calls Yaie Fountain the lowest costs and are mn)5I'ng thelo�ls,ts" �t ·.Kansl;\s- �tllte· :A;gTt�-qltu-r8'1

_

' because of the big. spring, which empties fts volume 'of clear, cold water _., -most money in every communtty.'CQ_H�ge.'(to .:seek for :re�'!_oJ)s, ... ,llJ.Ve�tlla- out of..the hlllside;,nea·r the farmstead. 'Southwest of Vale Fountain 2% Question of Land ,OWnership
,tl�ns ..tu' several ,�egI9Ds_ 'blt,ve· proved. ,milell, Is .another ,:I1aTlll, Grand ·'Fountaln, which recei:ves its name :Ilrom a
:tljat.. the la:,rrl}.s' .;w::lifcib .gt.v._e 'beSt :t.rt'ul'ns: ,spr41g-::of .slmllar ,v.olume -and- force. six miles west of"Topeka is Glenn" The progress which farmers,are,mll'k-

.

:h!l'Y��er.�r� .i_pl.l!I'Jttant' f'<!�ces '�t:·� :, FQwlta,lri, 0 farm operated 'by his son, elide, w,here another bi� SPRui ". 'lng in land' ownershIp is .also"¥�ing,�OIll8! ��?r.d��� (p::�, 'll!�l'lJllt'.Il,,'hetid: '-!.�Slies forth. .'
'

_," <'.
,

'

{s'tudled. Pref. Eric' En'glund' 'is in
_ ,,�:.(he .f.lJT�elAt'ural: economics �e,w-'Ct- , '. Hr. Corb�t is a stockman and !lPpreciates 'the value of good Wiaster: in

.

t �,eha�ge of ,thls-wol'k. ,!'Ie bal! concl!tded�eAt qt ,�e\K.,nsll.S:�tale :!lgrlc'!ttnral' " li� �uslness: '1'hf s,prlngs on, his -three places were deter.milling ,fac.tors th� � the Increase in tenancy may' notj:JOlIeie. SuC�. lar�t:S·, ��e_ more
< fu lil.ll1purchalle'of them. Alt Viale �puntaln Fa'rm he ihas Ibuilt a spring .,' "be sQ,.--alarming 8S the census, 'percent<}lp:�'h!l:ve, ,�,steft'qJ�! rp� and. en-:. hquse' Iwlth a, basl'll designed to ·keep da1ry Ptoducts cooi. Tile water "-8'� indicate, Inquiries sent 'toY 5744.qy':bettpr ,crecUt Jhlln t.Jwse '1'1'-110 ,pllac- pa�s ·;thru tH&'ilcn\se into a 1ot'ge ,concrete trough ·w.here Boistelns"and farmers indicate 'tl:1at 47.8 per cent 'of

itke .sb;l,gle crol)plng. The ftu:mer wllo Boland Ohinas 'slake 'their thlI!l!ts. Move the bouse is a tank to w,Wch' , '1i'he ,Ume they, 'liaWspent 11S tenants was
_

� :Ulstii,butes, bi", tlBk over.,se-v-el'al')na1or tije -'v.ater is 'p,umped by h!lnd. It runs by g,ravlty to' the farm house. '''on 1,and owned'by relatives. In Eastern',pro,fectS. bas f!,_ 'll\g,her ,s�all.d�rd .of 'lfv" The"-dwelling is built pn ,a hillside and' surrounded'�y shrubbery, V-ines .'Kansas the 'percentage of tenants .re
�J,ng., ,llis tn.mlly lites hI' a ,b,ette.r _home, ;and trees, On a 'hdt'A\Ugust da'y it seems��o ra(liate ,coelness; especially Ia.ted to ownel"!! 'WM.;greater ,tha'n ·that:e,q:l�y's m:ore con;v:en,iences",an1 �a�..mOl\e I, ,after ,�ne hRs_had 'a ifl'l'nug�t Of. tihe sparkling spring, water. The same in Central �n�nd' much greater . 'jl!\lIll,'easures, His l!1v�toclC Is .h�ml!ed. ,ill, .sh�ter, which pmtect81;be house ilrom the Bummer sun m8!kes it wnl'm than",_thll-t"in ',the 'western part of -the ",,;1 If,
better 'bulldin·gs.. _B,Is, fw.rm is -:be.tter '_iii' wjnter. ' .

'

,stll-te. T.he highest priced �land in,·the Iii
'equlp_pej:l' -and ,lils' ,f.lellfs :mor:e fel1tne. ,,- 'Tlte';1'arin' 1100�se Is equipped with electr.1c Ughts'Aind-l,1.!nning water ' sta.t�'is ,i� Eastern K!lDBRS, yet., te!l8:ncy _,

.

'5�
. II.'heie. :I18.l{.1JlS,· g!'II� tletter l',et�l'''s' ,be- 1

.Jtpm, a' pressure tank syst�m, A radio .pllfnt furriishes entertainment, .Is noLsp g.r:ea t 'af!! 'tit Western .

Ransas, II1I
.ca'UiIe, there is a jjetter ,distribution ot market n'ports -and, d!til� news, The electric plant w,l!)rks automatiGliIly The three tiers of counties' along ·'th.e -'"ilil'.
iabgl\ � ';r.eam.s".,eqw.PJPen.t and' me'J;!, '-'fe i l� ',l:eChaTg!�g 11lhe ''!lll'1:tem,es when they ,have run .�(loWin. "Soft water, for . (,Rstern border e:x;pe'rlenced a: Ililcrea.se '11 ,v.'Profl:ta;bl�' 'employ.ed ;.during a, .gDt!&fer

. :housell>ljl 1I8e and'1lltth�li1l'drawn,;fr.om ,th� cister.n .py:·Q1e '1l�eSSUre tank . in tenancy of 'I to 3.per cent '8 the " �jlor�� �f, tbe y.eal;. ;Pr.�<W'c_tion- e�(a ," �stem.-, �,
;_ -� , ,

'

decade which ended, in 1920, .

In West- ,/
,

" ·!It-e ·lower: .'.ne, ,da:n�r' o'f "QQmplete:- ',�, .

(For Continuft'tion Please See. rageJO) � I
�.' r' � ..cr....... ..

-

�,t

"-'.' : stf.!_rt¢d a�P�il�try"'Ceriter on $6 J�.,

IT'S
REMARKABT.;E -,how many what sbe planned, __and -h�w:, she did it: meetings without tb� aid of grown- sell, Be started tbe -.year with a .pen

"'.:::,,_ • <l'eal11if:,:btt thing!! �et stal"ted frolll- POll_ltry b�eedel't\I w�l'e asked to con- ups, Martha AdlllllE< is president; of eight .hens. Seven of them sav.ed ,"'11
"

,

I '!pl'8.ctlcally '!lothing, 'Pake the trib.ute B"ettlllgS of --.:eggs ;for' her club
_
Marie Cranston, vice-president and about 20 chicks. To have tried to bring

, Langdoll F.oulbry Club In �no melllDerS, There were. ngt 'more than ,challlu�an of the program committee; only that number thrt("t1iJ;! �summer

-

. 4:lPn�ty.}?r 'e.xa!JIple: �t,-ca�e in·to ex- .two '01'-. thre,e standardp�d f�ocks in LO.ll{eSSa Powell, secret!lry-treasurer.', w0!l\d hnve been a waste of ·�Ime, I I
'

�tence, t�llile y.e.ars ago- beC�use some- -.the CqIl;lmuDlty;" but by soH�itIDg else· T4e club is operating tblS year�\lnder suggested that 'be try to recover his
» body contributed: $'6 lI;l' premiums ·for 'wJl�e .. il.4' settings �ere_ol),� .;:rhe rhe direction of Kansas St�te .A,grictq- )osses 'by selling the" hens and,�buy- III

, .the youngsterII' 'm a, c.ommunity ,fair onli( remuneration bJ'eed��,s _ received, turnl College extension diV-lsion. . Mrs, 'Ing ,baby <'hicks. He paid, $7 for 50 amI

.

,- ;whieh ,�a's ·ht?la- tha.t_.faH. Evel;!,,Jifter WII-lil a ,plRcard ,�,blog t.helr nam�-and Wright is .still the leader. Seven 'o.f now has 40 of 'them that' aDe doing
" .fhe money \\:IIS mftfle ,a::vaUalUe these add�e8liles, attll,�hEid .to ehe 'clX?.PS· w'ben the mem�ers at the _J)resent !Ire boys." welL Tbus be wtll have something' to
jB �,Chtl>l'ge .. !'If', th� -tair- �ld- npt kn�w t1te J;esultant �Irds '�ere,,·shown at ,the ,'''Tohe, training these youngsters get �do this summer Instead of spending' his

. :"Y'..hR:t to ,flo With H. ·One'0.f. the com- .�ttle commu��y f(!lr that fan. That III feed�ng, care of the 'birds 'and se- spare time with a pen .of old, bens nnd
lIllsttee 'askeQ Mrs, ,G, .G. W·rfght.· ,w,po �e�hib1-tiQn, wa,s a . Dev.elatien. to chi,eken lectlng for breeding is -the big purpose' a few young chickens."

"

,

_ Mv-ed, 3. plilel! west lof·. t&.\'v·�.AI) .;plan ra,!serf! 81!OUll(1 'LangdQn.. It £t�rted a of club work," said Mr,s, Wrlght one & "'(l •

-

•

III
.

·."ometi).:� ;for -them. Now' $jM0/be.�Is� Qlo\'ement: for ,lM!.��r ,po'Qltt:l 'lp'd in- day In .JJlly lIB she sat on th,e big com-, q �mmunity �uUing ,Project
._

'. �rjb"tiKJ:-..a.mo�ilO _(II' 12, (!htld-ren,,1tin't, II,U11OO � 'lletter <!J-nb next. y�ea,l', - fo_rtable. porch ot ,her h()me. "rt ,113 a 'T�e _�ang?on Poultry Olub is,to 'be
.

l!kel,.,"to (JBuse m-uch ,�eiJt�m!lllit. �l1t Mrlil. jWdght pr.ov�'�. ;�ea,IJ.s. of 'mlstake to emphasl� flie pl\ot:lt they� the foundatwn for a community cli11.

'I
.tIhe.� �l:\o went ,to-Ml.'Il, W'r.lght'wfth. dl$pos��1 .of 5be $q; lful:-'.she

.. d1ii�10t .at:e-Ukely, to ret out'of the immediate :fug 'Pro��. V� S. Cr-Ip�n, cOHn'ty�('x- "",

hIs, tr uble m,ad-'.!l·real insph:a,U
..
O!l'i al" '-guilt ·,w�n thei'b� was- __ov.er, She. .project,Jl'l.tho they must'keep fhe prac· ten.eloii agent, has .�uggested that''OO .

Itbo-:he_,_�balilf dicbn,t k�; it."" Y,t)u �-,d' !olllld'a D¥'1Ht� ,of",stibliltllutmg bet-: tical; .and· 'therefore tbe profitable, sfde, t.o, l:0l) 'fa-miUes cull their flocks at1d ' .,X!�I;l'=:_,�:''Woma�::tp 'work..up a ter eu �d_Ip.e�,:�4ucen:i.1qr mOD-·. In view., "
- • lthlp'the discarded hens co-opE'raUvely., '

."�Qn
.

', __t'1if; eirrhu8ia1lDl <over -gl1_alli ..en--,ma�.y-�� lll";tbi! 1J�lgbbor. � ."1 find .t:�a't 'is necessary. to Keep, 'If each member wtll persuade .mm,
"(I, and sl!e"� ld(),� Iil'f,!Il<t. dea:} wUp 11000. �ext Y-� -� ,hi'eeaers Were their enthulilll6Dl -qp, .1pl' a youngster' oue � -two owneI!S to, ('Un, enough heni'

, ,tihat, amOD� .

"

"

';;:', '; ,

.

;!lSked few. �ggs", 8J!lcf"4� ,or :!M
... settings 't<&1OOo't ma'ke tlie "oost r�ord unless be -for � .�rlqad wtn be ava tlab-Ie. 'l'hes;'-, '. H .'

.

,', '-", /';w� tort�commg., ,fihe pail: 1!e�uests l'etalns his lptelleSt. ,It's mtghty d[s- wll1 ·ttins be able to get competf!ive
, ..:. :ow� I�,! ���d fBJ: 50 from the �hU�en��.:. COltrag'ing wilen somethfng happens to bids and, obtaIn the advantages of a
, t11\la_. lt�"�7.�)evintu.l17, de-v�- : �y 'tae ,time tHe elub. 1leH00"opened the flt)ck or the .hatch of chicks, and 'reduced freight charge., It ie !i�ely'�'�,���'_�4vcltiJ).,,�1l' �h1. �j!lIl1:"severat,�ller�mbers'bad,.tlUlt �-wheD it.:requires a "reaLdeal ,that f�?m 1 cent to 2 cents a POWld�I!!U'� _a� ,tt, 1l;ll\eedlng become breeoel!liI' IllIld ,t-he �mber o� of ,resQurcefulness to 'keep the �hnd above local pIices will be obtained .in
§ttQtiII: < �e:Ie '1wai_�llll(jneI" t-o �ta·tt .iltnmla-rEUii'ed fiooKS in tbexcommun1ty, ,wotklng.' One of �y D;lembers -nas had this way and this in a year's time w,HI'

_
'the c1lil:i, ,but:-tha't' dld;i;Dot "dil3Coura� ,ha;d .inc.rensed to '�. ;M�.�e pro. mighty poor- .resuns this 'year and ,1 make a eonsi,d�rable amount.

.

",-¥q; <W�.. iIS)li���, tllilt 'Ute 'u\1oed eggs welle �f,eredi: ,Thar,e are cannot blame her,!or becoming'discour. ", ,Cl-ip'peD :will alTange for demons.h\a.',�It�� _0., :bfNa. � .t;)le.1r �'JlQw 3'2' membel's jlD tlle iel�; .Among aced., but � ,wlU )iave;to find a way to UQII8 a'nd not o.nly _club m.embers" b�t '

.....
,

. :�. ��t:,,"���• .eleD' these ,thllt'e are 11. 'l)1�eedbii'-�,ani �ee,p dlet m the 'wQrk.. flock OWillefS wlU be taught -to ,cu1L�� lIbem 'ilia('� ..0lI,_ .moJie.y two �l!18,J �lsie�Pf,s--a.na �� 'Rtil� ::' "Clhnaren alululd be, taughn'eilOul!�e- 'l'hose wh� receIve the instruction wiU
",li1� �«a-rt; ....��u.1J!!Il;�'.de- � ,han tnklHl'-O'Ver�� .�loc�· ...fttlne.. Iil c1ub:'w,orlJ;,' There is ftlwa�8 in 'turn tea.ch 'others--and tite fa-lllD(U"

-i.t.:�im� '�Il(��':" ',&"en ..t)�'-;i.; The> 1��.�.�1W.e' 't�r,�,�,oiU"�n�., 01 ��1I��" whe� ,�osse's Wi1�,.thl'lB <� �le ,to QUU the nOn.aa,�",[,-Jl8.D�)'4��t�Bllre�, ,QWnI'f,!oUfcers' anclHcondiiM ttieh- >OWn' oceui'. i)'l'ake,tbe case of Diy son RUB- from. their farm poulh1y fl�ks j, .'

',"" ...,'
";' � �r::' ;��. 1 f f_�.

"'.
"
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Why Farmers' Incomes VaryRUI:al Economists Find Diversification and.Studtj ofMarketing Problems are
,
•• -..... ?- -

.

,

Responsible for Better Returns-on the Most Profitable Kansas Farms'
By Philander Grayson �e well diversified farm devoted 130

.acres .to wheat, '50 to oats, 45 to 'alfalfa,40 'to corn, 22 to pasture, 8 to rye, 6to Sudan .grnsa. 4 to orchard and' had
4 acres in the fllr'mstead and 2 ill, lots,
The second farm grew 2i7 acres of
wheat, 3U of C011n, 22 of pasture, '20 <1f
oats, 14 of alfaolfa, 4 of cane and had1,6 acre In tlie farmstead and 2',acr� ,.,..
'in lots,

Btu(l:f'es in the .eost of producing corn.
wheat, oats, aUlalfa and other ,ilield
crops. tl)e .cost of making pork, 'beefand '()t'her animal .products are :belngmade by the-department in severalsectlons- of the state. Se:veral farmeD! in
a number of representatlve counties asre

'

co-operarlng In the studies. - A -w.ide

diversification was not so extenslve,horses averaged 1.5 hour and the cost
was 20 cents an hour. ,Similar ·diffe...-
enees were found in the cost 'for use of
machinery a-nd otIher equipment.
i\ .comPll�lson of two farms 'studiedin the in-vrestigatlon ,w.ill disclose to

some extent the reasons for the greater'returns from ODe. Essentially the same
crops were -grown on 'the two 1!aTms,but note the distribution of acreage.
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Passing Comment-BY T.A. McNeal
. '

THE
League of Nations has been largely ln-"

effective, but after all, an organization of
that kind is the only hope I can see for man
kind. The trouble with the present League

()f Nations seems to me to be that the majority�f
those who formed it did not do so in 'good faith.
They were for it because they wanted the support
of President Wilson, who was really and earnestly
for the League. When our Senate rejected the plan
dt left the League of Nations in the hands of those
who never intended that it should be used for the
tmrpose for which it was supposed to be 'intended,
therefore it bas been to a great extent a failure.
This fact does not' in my judgm'ent discredit the

idea. An organization can only function to the
extent that those in control are willing it shall
function; the League of Nations does as well as
could be expected eonstdertng the men who
control it.

Russia to Modern Methods
T ENINE ',evidently believed that he could do

L away with, developments of modern civiliza
tion and commerce. He found that he wasmls

taken, Now Russia is going back to modern meth
ods. A stable currency has been adopted. The

, worthless paper -currency '1dll he repudiated entirely'
and Russia wUl again engage in trade. Lenlne be
lieved that' the, government could successfully own
and \operate all the Industrtes. He bas discovered
that his policy is not a success and has abandoned

, ,it,." or, at' any, rate is willing to encourage private I
enterprise. ,

' :

Russia has vastly greater natural resources than
any other country in Europe. Its people, however,
8r�...not at all :qomogeneous; they comprise in the

. ,"8ggtegate all sorts 9f religions and all kinds .of
,

iaces. Many of the wildtrlbes never have owned
more thnn nominal allegiance to the 'Russian gov-
ernment and will not for generations yet to come.
A ll!-�e percentage of the population is densely ig-
.noraut and therefore ill-prepared for self-govern
ment or Loi; the understanding of new and advanced
:-tli'ebrif:;s.' Lenlne has come to recognize this fact
and Imows that progress must proceed along tried
and proved lines.
; Russia is a' long distan,ce yet from complete re

cov.ery and a'much longer distance from even a

reasonable development of her vast resources, but
to my mind the outlook in Russia is brighter than
in any other great country in Europe. -

\

,

Do 'Ve Desire the, Truth?

I DOUBT it. Most people say they desire the
truth, but what most of us prefer is something

- that will seem to prove what we wish to think.
Xf the truth is unpleasant, if it knocks out our
cherished beliefs and pet desires we, don't care to
bear it. Take political propaganda for mcample. It
:Is all prepared with the idea of bracing up an al
ready e8tablished political belief. Campaign books
are gotten out every four years and ·sometimes

,

oftener, and not one of them is ,designed for the·'
,purpose of giving the\ reader real, unbiased infor
mation but for the purpose of making him more

satisfied with his partisanship.
Maybe you ask' 'if these campaign books are

made up of lies. No, generally they state facts,
but VeTY often P' statement of a fact is misleading

•

unless other facts connected with it are also stated.
�othing in fact ,is more misleading than' P half
tlI1lth. I receilre a g1'eat many letters ,froJ;Il a great
many' different people. A great many' of these
']ett�s are complaints the }Vriters have to make
about transactions in which they think they 'got
the worst of it. Rarely do 'the writers tell more
than thei'r side of the case. This Is not because.

they' are-dishonest or wish to deceive me, but just
the natural tendency to see those things toat are
in faVOl' of the writer.

, One of the great �vlIs of the world is intoler
Ance. 'l1he intolerant indiVIdual may think he de
sires to know the truth but fhe fact ie, he hali! closed
his mind to fair investigation. He does nof wish
to hear or read 'the truth unless it coincides with
llill'lllredtly fo1'Iood opinion; in fact he'beUeves'that '

!Ie ,knows' the truth now and that, whatever dOes
D()t tally with his belief is false. Do 'not let' us

. SmngJne that an� of' us are so different from'tbe
JDaJoI1o/ �f. �rsons for we are not_

'

"'

To have a cherished opinion shattered by a hard
fact disconcerts and hurts our little ego, for eer-
tainly most of us have pride of oplnlon,

-,

But some one 'may ask, should not one reach
some conclusion and stay with it? Reach a con
clusion one certainly should but that .eoneluslon
should always be with this proviso, "I believe this
and will continue to believe it until some undoubted
fact is brought to my attention which will dis
prove the correctness of my conclusion."
,This means that you intend to matntaln an open

and tolerant mind and are willing to hear or read
the truth however distasteful it may be.

Not Understood .

BY THOMAS BRACKEN

NOT understood. We move along asunder,
,

Our paths grow wider as the seasons creep
,

Along the years; we marvel and we wonder
Why life is life; and then w.e faU asleep,

Not understood. '
.

�ot understood. We gather fals� impressions,
And hug them closer, a's the years 'go by,

Till virtues often seem to us transgresstons,
And thus men rise and 'fall; and live and die;
/ Not understood. , ,

•

Not understood, Poor souls with stunted vlslon
Oft' measure giants,by their', narrow gauge;

The poisoned, shafts of falsehood and derision
Are oft impelled 'gainst those who mold the' age,
, Not understood. ','

Not understood. TIle. secret springs, of' aetton, -

Which-lie beneath the surface and the show,
Are disregarded; with self-satisfaction
We judge our neighbors, and they often go,
y �ot understood.

Not understood; Hou trifles often 'change us!
The thoq_ghtless sentence or the' fanc�ed ',slight

Destroy long years of fl'lendship I\rid estrange l,1s,
, And on our souls there falls a ,freezing blight;

,

'

Nqt understood.!
-.

'\'

, Not understoo,d.: IJow many 'breasts are aching
For lack of sympathy! Ah! day by day,

� How many cheerless, lpnilly ,hearts are breaking!
How many noble spirits pass away

Not understood.

Oh, God! that men would see a little clearer,
Or judge less harsh� where they cannot I see ;

Oh, God! that men would draw a l�ttle neal'E'r

To one another, they'd be nearer �ee,
,And understo?d.

", .

When the Man of' Galilee. was on earth tllere
came to him one day, a young man who askep.,
"Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that I

,may have eternal life?"
'

"And Jesus said unto him, 'If thou wilt be perfect I
go and sell that thou hast, and ,give to the poor"
and thou shalt have treasure in'lieaven; .and cOI:lle
and follow me.'

,

"But when the young man, he�rd t�at' he w.ent
away sorrowful for he had great 'possessions."
Now I have' h�ard many preachers condemn that

young fellow becaUBe he didn't make himself a

pauper and gi�e this prope.\'ty to other'pau�rs.
'

And' the mem,bers of the. congregation{ JIlany of
who:m proba�ly had much' more property than the
young 'h)a'n, listened with ilpPf!.rent approval; How,
many of them meant it? Did the preacher himself
mean it? And to- be right frank and honest about
It, wasIi't the young man justified in backIng up
and refusing,to come across on-that propoSition?

Suppose he hlid ,iven away"" all his property and
become a, homeless '�an4erer 'would he have bene
fited 80ciety by so doing? If it wa.l'l' the right
thing for' him to pauperl7;e himself shPuld not all
other men with proPerty ,do tbe"'sam�"tlrtng �f .tpt!y
are re�ly' believers in and follo",ers '9f: Jesus? '

"'Is there any reasoJi"'to believe ,that Jesus would
ask one: follower to 'do what ·he .would Dbt ask an-

_other'to do?' And-what would that inevitably re-
I.'

.

";-. •
�

'1.
•

�

I
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• M.'
�

sult in? ,Why, absolutely do away witb private
property. Do any considerable number of profess
ing Chrtstlans believe in the abolition _of private
property?

"

Certainly mighty few of them act like it. If net,
why criticise the young man who decided that he
would keep his property and take his chances on
getting into heaven?
But if you believe in private property, then was

Jes.us wrong in advlslng the young man to give
nway all he had? How many professing Christians
really believe in the doctrines Christ taught?
4 couple of weeks ago a veI;Y eloquent gen,tleman

talked in Topeka against,�the League of Nations.
He was tremendously opposed to the United States
getting mixed up with it in any way. •

Well, I carryno brief for the League of Nations,
but during this most entertaintng speech last,ing
more than an.hour and a half this gentleman never '

made a single suggestion as to what we"should do
as a Nation. "He bad been over to Europe twice
and all he couldmake out of it was that there 18
Ii more' intense feeling of nationalism over there
than .. there ever' has been and that the case Is,
utterly hopeless so :flar as the European nations a,1'e

'

eoncerned, If so, it is only P question of time'until
tlJE'Y wiU be into another war,

-

,

We were dra:gg�� .into the�l�st world wal"'�wl:).en
.there was no League �f'Na,tions.', 'SuPMse tbereIs
another world war, can ,we keep out .or it? -.", �

-

r '

There wllI be apparently more. danger- of our
being dragged In tfian .j:,h�re .was befpre because In

- the next war-there will be no respect for the rights
Qf non-combatants: There Wl's'"very little in the
last war and there will, be none in. the next. 'r, Are
we to just sit idly by until. the great war, comes 9r
should we at least try ro bring about 'R peaceful-

, understandtng.among these: jealops patiQns? 'i
-

Now persona'lly I do not' believe that' there is
another great world war coming in the' 1'l.ear fu'
ture. Of course Ldo not know anything more about
it than anyone else and perhaps not so much as
a great many, but I refuse to spend time worrying

,

ov.er that posalble .calamlty-: / -

'

,

How�ver, I belleve when I 'see- a fuss brewing'
whteh I am pret� sure will in,volve me, if it really

/ filtarts, that it is wise for me at least .to ,see' if I
""�b:t do something to p.\'event it. The League of
Nation/! may not be the-way'to stop a·wodd'�wa:r,·
,but if it is' as useless ,nnll weak as -the eloqp�nt 7'

gentleman who spoke n couple of weeks ago says,
then at least there could ,not be' any very serious.
harm come (rom jQlning it. But better still why not
propose some other plan that is more Ukely to work?

r.

'.

I •

Too Much Money
-.: AST week I visited the llttle city '01 Can�y,
L. Kan., located jilst across the' line from' the

. Osage Natiop. CaneY, like' many ,other bor
der towns, is profiting from the Iilarvelous pros
perity that has corne to the members _of' the
Osage tribe.

�

,

_

The' history of this'tribe reads like a romance.
QrJginally the Osages were poor; in fact, they were
frequently on the verge of starvation, ,

Of -course they h!ld land, aU "lndiang. had land,
ibut it was of little or no value to them_ They,
could hunt on the land, but _

so cou�� everybody
else. The land had no market value and the

C Indians were not 'farmers.. They did cultivate ,a
little land': raised a little corn and maybe _some
other vegetables,. but nothing w_orth mentioning,
and the OsageS were nQt noted even among In
dians as �ood�f�r�e_rs,._

,

"

I
They ,were proud, lazy and poor. Physicalu-, they

Wjlre fine looking Indians. Washington Irving •

makes es�Jal �ention of, them in his iilte:rest'ing •

story, of :'his journey across the prairies more than
8,9 ye�rs ago. 'He was even then impressed with I",''their stature' and dignity., ".,. I:

A good many years ago I 'visited ,Pawhuska at' i
the last meeting, I think, ,of the tr,ibal council,
when, under -,the operation of ,·the Curtis law, the -'

tribal gover�ment �ased aiid thj' Osages came
entirely under control 'of the Government of the
United States.

_

I never saw- a more dignified legislative bodi
than ,that:Indian co�ncil.' The ine�berlJ 91' 'it; were
nearly all full bloQ.d' Osages; tot In tb,! �lect10�, "

.

'w�i� bad just been held,,the ,contest ',W�8�� ,

,the full bloods and th� .;_."halt' bree'ds,", ras �thQI
were called j 'the 'full tilOods wOIi.;,· ,... "', �., ,

...,...
. ..

"""'I'" .:!l.J"�' ,-
-

���1�·t-·"$.;!!. l..'
�.'l
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,'E,'e�'at t;i).at t1m� .ui.teIilBge Na>l!1oD; wlI8'lmo,ivlr
_ as '11 rich trIbe; aH1i1i 6rr*i�a!11j dlst'fngufsheit 10r i.,

.

Its-po,v�rty. -in the-lilf8tmt'�. ut.liWds a long time -

before that; the Osage,; were given � strip of land -,

some 50 or 60 miles wide, extending ntmost from
the ,southe'asf corner of Knusns. «lear out almost
to the W!!st Jine, of the 'state. .

-

,

The time came when: the Gm'el'nmen;{: desrred. to
'flmo.w" -ibis land open to se,ttJ'emellt and· made a'
bade with the Osa�!!I. under the .terms ·of' w.hteh
i cl:rust fund was est.ablished -for th� ,benefit of"
tho Osages, d'e�r:ved, i!l!'Hm :-t:bl)i sa'fe of' th�se -lands

,

,.' "
, lYing, along th� .!fO�thern: D�l1ier, of- Kansas. ''Jih18

" -trust fundjauroented. 8'l)pllt)'ximatelll" to" 0- mnU�ndollars 'and OUi, this' the (fovelmme�t, IJIl,ldl"'an an'
DlIa'l interp.st' at, the· rate of· 5 yer cent. I,n addl
�ion, the' Govern,m;ent Il'lfofte.J. to '_tIle 'tl'ibe .laudS',.in . what Will tJten the Inllla'll, Territory, aggre-gaffng somethfnf; o*e'r' ,1-1' ll\i'Hlon' aeres, '!ln�- tll�tribe: 'WIlS removed: fEOnl' Kansas to tJWse' -lands..Tliel we»e permitted; to' 'me:ke w�M tever",thi;!y! ceuId'

,Irom tliese-tiibat fantts:"a''lid' .m' add'ithm; t,tiey. re�eeived' ib-e in:terest :,en tli'e triJst', :Ilbp:d-; wIlich ,wasdtstribut4!Q �. cai-l\tll'" ".OD€e; ,8' Ql1Wl'ter;.. There
were, wilen' I was: 1ltf'·P&.'WIlusI<il-; some 1,700 memo'lieI'll" Qf

-

tfl� ·tr-tbe'- entttlM" to sllft,r,e -,in the trib'allarid�' ,nnq" the' lNl1tnlty,;,'- 'Fb'e- ann'1!lt�y i'ncome
, a,D1ounj[ed- mpp.rO!ll:tmatl'liy to- $200' per. cll!P�ta alyelllr.�ere wllS ven- Uttle' fs'rming by tlile membersof tI1e- trfbe buCsome- 11&1:1" bt:eeds and "squawmen,'" as (tlie whHe luen; woo bad 'married Indianwives were,' called. lmd l'Ilt:beJ." extE'nslve l'Rn�hes

'

and-. r,aised a good, ma-BY ,ca.ttle., .A' l'ittl:e before.

�he time' ,of my v4;It;· the delna-nd for' ps:sttne bad'gl:own/S!J'- g);eall t'ba.t ·me �ges' ",'eve,·getting eon'sldt·l'8:lJ.te "Fevanue from, the· tentar, of· 'tlie tribal.lii'n'cli- lor range pitstme-". _

-

, '-
'

,

C&l1'IItlmg:.· the, Il''Il'eVlltlec,ai:re of Uie' 'IndIall f.n-mUyat et�; at tllat' 6me:-'�1ifmily; R'l"eD,oe &mqt1Dted10< ..er�lips' $1,5f)'(f: 1If, 'te.ir:; easl't joy,.tiMai; avel'8i!Wftiwl\y-. A:t1c most �' .th� lndl�fIIil&. -..at 'th8lt pfineHl"C'd In .. tire most' JYt;fJfl1ftfve stJr.� '�fi. i�SIiOllIll::, fDtve )� more. tkaiB, &�p:T� � t�( ,lJaPl)iytbem;',� L:'was .iMorm-ed� 1,h'ftlt, 9Q- ',P!1) cent et'.-th'f!nt �tej broke' witMn> a we'ek. Ilfter',tlIe: dill!trt-bft!tJ'our aD'«Ltben pl'o:ee-ed'ed' to" bonow. af'rmnous,
n' "Se' ,0, £."

'
. i"'�nDH('i�Xt..'�y' da;y� "

.
_

'

\ J:"3r:m:erS .

F.VlCe ,-,OFner
. ':,l�E:� oot; 'Q:pttl O'n W&� dlfscOv:er,M in ftie- Os'llige I

,r.l("�tfHlt,tbef:n&l golden ftooa:·�me.,At'pli'etre�t" ,'RE,A-DERS of Ka.nsas F�,pmer- and MaU·-&nd,�" Jo.;a1:ttfi& -of' .,f;lifse\·��'.:I: am.' tgIdo amlige lMlrie alTe fD'v·tted fo aiJt. questions on, legal,peIIIap!! .l� .ai'mOD,th.. '.mre. �V�1l>tle- ,at: III famH¥ j)robIems or on BllY otl.'ler ma�er 011' wbfchof;,"'�; ;'0'11'1'" be- ¢.OOO "a. ,year� -Nlftlll'&11y,;y,ou. • t� desi'l'e infO'rmaHon, '1'Illis ael'vt€e L':I fi:ee.·· The'�Ilt, IIU�- tlurr tll� lBdlnB&,' are 1&eCllmulat- . tremendous 'demand' for ttds, sentee makes. it 1m:fnllhlP'e&t IItOTesl of; weil'Ub'. ,"-l"o the pe1"8l'lD w£tlt possible for' Us to. prfnt an ,Q,f the ,ans.wers, butaa""livft� i1ieome� 1I'fftc"'be' or: ,sbl!' hlllJ<' to' ear-1l>, .eV'ery inqWrJ' :miff be .answHed � malLit :�� tiilllQ8ltl?fe tlu!t:. allYJ:)od'&': -enn, s_peB6 m '"

f _
_'_-_,:. ., fDeoiIie<�f1',�!, m&II�, �ut: tb'e tMt--� tbat DI0I9.t' ,S'edlag' a .hint Estate'aC 'diese> Jlltltfma.,-II"��JN:eIiI� . sast as. tlle,.- ll:fwifJrS.

A ,and B were'. �u.ba�rl and' w!.llf. 'Tltey worlt'elf
fJrsve' lJ.Ieeli", -, ,'Ae,r.' are' 1fre J:!'drest,..�!M', '''�'' �l1e '" togElthe!, un.til their honre:, was PB/id tor the-n B dtedMOst- extra.vagant. people In the 'Wal'ld; WIlen they" leaving a husband an.a el&'h-t 'cMldren. is. r-_te'd thlt"', have, it, mOBey' meani lIothrog- tf)' tl�,m, 6'cept' .to' ""&Jce to one ot' hi's flons, and md"ed

.

to' to,� and
. -

.

• ' :.. remarried. Now he. wants; to sell' the' pt.ac'e wfilch
IIpend ,for, �8tever Ilapf).tms· to striker tb�d'- .alnl'y. '

.• the titst wife and cMldren, worl<ed ta get: Call'
Of co-qi-se, O'ften. they' a.re ...swlndIed ,'IInmercifully. he do so.? The children' tor the most va-rt are U'Ddel"Tire ,prtce- �lted 't. of nO' _soDCel'll so' long '.'8- tbey:: ag-e. '

R. e. J.,liave the money 8Iid ,happelt .,'to' mtncy ,the tbing , Unless tJ:1e' title to tlits prop€'rty: was �erd ,tGintry--
�

�.... ..
. - '. . _"

'"; .

IE _. •

',' � •

�. -:-- 4".�r. ;".� .�. . __

}4.Jit ,migtIt., ,be: �tfe,J;e?- for: ,'sale
.

at thaL, time.";I'nlan ilQIa'zt,�grY'-l;Jftort time the montblY' incomeis, lj�nt· Im(l' Ilhe Indian clmer1lully 'goes in. debtuntil �xt pay: dny. ' -

Nowlfere' in the world 'are there so many highpriced "automobiles in proportion to' the population as in,· tne 0sllge Natton, Thnt is one place'_where tbe !Ford. ear' does not lead. The Osagewould consider it beneath his' dignity .to ridearound In a FO'rd' car. -

"
,

ThQ;t; is where a good deal of" the money goes.�ow, judgi!ng from the .history btl' arH other oR
fields, .there- i&." coming a time wben the Osagefield ·wU...·De Ioilger ,Yiel:«l its flood of wealth andthe 110y,lHties wlU, cease. '.
What win happen tillen·?' The' ind·ians· who have_-been ·joy·rldifng for severat. yen.rs-.-,know nothing: a�outr w:of,l!:' !,lud the�.do not, care' �o make- work's

acqu!IJfnfli�ce; 'lihere' �s . Ukel� to be' It pretty' .hard .time down tliere. .-- i

�'()W: trieB� lUdIllD'S' �v:e �J>Pllorlmat�ry 1,000'acres,. of la,ud apiece. - Clf -course" some' ef thi$land is· no' good except for pwstnre, but much< of.it is deb lll!nd.
. Propel(ly; c�].tivated!. it ought a1-

W�!!, to- yield' II;mple income-, but very few of ,these;' IJJdians ha'v:e leallineti' to fll!Pm IHid· could' not en'rn.
a living farm,mg, D'()_·,�attel' how much' land theymigbt' h'live� ," ,Jf' tlley are- p'ermitted by the' Government to selltheir; l'andi:!> a gllea� luany of them wIll sell andwasf;e the money, received.. and within a fewmop,ths, O'r a few years will be pnupers. It wmbe their salvati'qn if the' Government refuses ·.topermit tlhem to sell.-
.

.:MlIie' aY. Indian' tri:bes, the Osages a.re l'a-pidt.;y:ladling out iu: coloE. It is' easy to· find beallHfulgirls' dawB' thet'e" sal'd' 1:1.> be 0sn�, but wh'o· sll'OiW''n-Q't1!UeS' f)f th� Indian olood that' the- ol'dtna ryf)�ef W() lEI: detect. And poss�bly this is goingto solve- tlIe; probtem.. In, 'tfre course' "'of' It gtlnern.-,-

twn or tw,o the Indf8;n raee- wtH be' Il'llmosr' completely Il'bsorbed 'by tbe, white race and the- :Iluture'"�nerath>Ils G-f' the noufe 'red men wtll be-.fiust likeotiWr- .wMte-: meD- lind, wemen.
.

.

.......:.";. ..", .

by the husband..and wlfil, j<h� survivlng husband'ha'�' the rigM to sell it without the children's con�
sent. Of t-onrse, if the property was held jointly',by the husband and, wife. then one-half of it be
longed ito her and one-half of her half would goto her children and the other half to her husband. In that case the surviving husband couldnot sell the place without the consent of the children. If they !l re under age, in tha t case it wouldbe. necess8JJY that It· gua rdlan be appointed in erdertliat there might be a Iegal transferof-the RllO'pelTty.

Selling Partnership Farm
t-A and B own a farm In pa'r-tnershill. 111< .B'aabsence A signs a contr-act wtnh an agent! to sellthe land within a. specified time. 'Fhe agent got aI)u,yer on llhe daJ( �ollowlng aUer the Ume had expit-ed. The buy,eu'!! offer was. rej,ected. I� themea.ntime B seUs' his h'al'tl I-nlterest to A before' theagent broUght. B,uit agal.nlJt both A and B. rt: theagent wins nts sutt which Is to be br:ted in the fall.will B nave to atamd half the· commission' rena alsohallf of the' la'wyer's fee?· 2-A sel'ls_ part of theland' to C In order to pay B. 'or his half Intel1est.�fore'. B gets the money It 'ra agpeed by -l'» and! Bthat tlils mon'ey be· held In escr'ow to' cov:er -ith.eco·mmtsslon' un,tH. the sult'is settled'. Wou,ldt lihlsmoney belong by ri'ghts to both: A and' E·' or' 1ustto �? It t&-'bo:th. coul'dl P< B.ue A for h;ts haU--'lnteI'-est. '

'r.. s,
l�If the agent wins hfs su-tt he- wm unlDlestionabIy �e- entitled to judgment aga�nst bol!ll Aand B. ,The fact that at. a time Sll.psequent to. his,cO'ntra'ct 13 liad sO'ld his interest t." A w01l1di notef1ieet the agent's right in the case.'

'

. ...
, 2;-;The amount wllich was plaeed fn eyC1!. inorde!' to cover the judgment for ,?mmissMn incase the agent wi.us the suit belongs, joint1&' tl'} Aa!ld' K Of' course, if the agent 108_(>8 the Bll-it" thenfhe money waul'd revert to. A.

Settlement of a MerChant's Claim
. A bought a sui.t and overcoat from a cl'othtngcompan" in the early spring, of 19·20., f'Or $1.0..0., _pay-,mg; $40. daiWn and p'romlsi'ng to IIBIY the. bafance&1; the ea:r.llest po-ssl'ble date, About a: montl'll afterthe· pu'rc!:ra:se· he paid' $30. mor'e 'On the ·a:ccount. Hethen: teft th,e' sta:te expecting to. vetlllPn rn aboutthree w'eeks, He Md: not veturny but n&ti,fled' hisfoPks to pay the baolance ot the> bLH' whfch they. did! I;n the summev of 19,20.. Since' then' A ,returned.but had no, peDro-anent address until aoou,t a year-. ago.. About seven months a>go· thle' ei-othol.ng, com, pany wrote A cfalmlrrg that ITe owed a balance of- ,·30.. is. , Igno·red the ,retter. He re.ee-ived·· n'oth<[ngmo:r.e ,from the compa,ny Ulntl,l Apr.il 2'0.; 19.2'3, ""he,n,he recetv.edt a registered: letter' as·king payment ofthe bal'allce, $'80;. In this' letter' the- compa.-nyo saysft w,I-Dt start suIt j,f A does. n'O,t. 'settle within" 10.d'ayB., A,. hasn't the receipts but II) one letter .to 'him the company' saY's he owes, tITem $3,0 and" hianptlier ,60.: Can th.sy collect this account' again'?'·Can they do an.ythlng to A for leavl'ng the stl!>te '.be,fpr&- the account was' paid? Would the difference· ill the amounts clafmed in the two lettersclear Aft

A. :a;i'he- fae1i that In one- letter A was asked to JNI\Y$00 Blld' ill an(;).iher' $30 would be e'Videnoo' fn hisfa'Vor and elttdenoo O'f the' incorre'cmess' of theOOmpany in ·th-e. keeping' af. liecounta. Of course,if' A cali prove tbat be pa-ld thi'sl money or that, hispeople, paid it fol" bim th� company cannot obta.inlodgment agll'inst' bUn. He- cGm'mHfed no offensein lea-ving the' state tiefore pfty,ment O'f this bID. I

ag!'iculture. alld are getting back to the bedrockfaet that there can be no perma�{lnt prosperi,ty' in·this C'aunt�uD'ress the farmer is' Ilrosperou�.I wisb to potnt out that the Rew Rural Creditsact win prabab1y be nmong tlle' means of promatingrapid development of co-oper8!ti�e marketing amO'ngfarmers in every part of the country.
-

-

The j\fost Hopeful TendenillY
The' loclfl farmer, in order to utilize the neweredtt facilities to best adv!llntage, must"belong toa co-operative orga niZfl tlon. .

.

. The presellt grent move toward co-operative mnr;keUng. of I81'm products is, perhaps, the most hope,1Iul fendeney' of-, Hie dRY. It prO'mIses to do' theseemfngly impossible: It promises to get tlie,farmermore 116r his products while at the some timeehlU'gillg: the UlUmll>fe consumer less. TIlls po$sll>ility 8:lIisE's from cutting: Gut part of the preseRt 'tel':riftc eosts: of dIstribution. To be fuHy successfulthis movement must be BUllplemented hy a co-oper- .. ', "

ative bnylng movement among consumers.
'

The time- has' cO'me when we- must and when ItR,ini we' wlU develap It hig, hrnad pollcy and' plftll' .

f6l" natrona} grE>wfh wbicn will preserve 'th:9'-'�lf'>nc0 fletween agvWulttJ.r,e and imlnstry. 'Phis poltcy, •

must ill'emde evel'Y factor. bearing on' O'ur JllI>t�.,nll'ln:fe- and onr llefftthms- with, other, na,tions� HIst.ory!las. s.bown tha<t 0nlY' those nllitions which have'gt"'�D large attentifln to> mcreaslng' the food supplyin keepf!lg, with the lnerellise In .popilJatlon, either�thrl1' IiK'tefitlfte proonctiml, !Inch as Genpany practieed., or toru. tra;d'.e_; aif En'gland has done, ma,yex-pPCt to. mfllHrtlfln 8' -pesfffon of leadershi-p.
.

Jnd'Ostry and' Agriculture Must Harmonize,
rndusliry and agriC'llItnre need, to wO'rk togetherin elosest harmony n(} prevent ,jnst i!lucb temporaryma:I8!dj:ustment..ll- ail' Riffll:et agriculture tOday. It .js.pfll'in w,hy· the F'a:rm Bloc, supported and !lacked: bythe :i!SnD oTg�ni!ilat-1onS', wHI. eanstanfly' be needed.The sip. that speaks'li¢st for the flltl'll'e Is- the tact"that c(}m.mel'ei&l', interests are now accepting Il,he,,;Famn ,B1oc" as a eG- 'J ',_ ., " ."

worIH,"r'in thi!l:(.'om-�'.

'

mon aim fOl: IX'rm!Hl· .

"

.'
-

ent fll ture prosperity. �'.,
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A nn�gc Dcsig�nted As the "Bride
of the Sea'tat the Seventh Genoese
Eu c h ar-Is t i c Congress. Bearing
Eight Cardinals, 100 Bishops nil(i"
Other Clergymen Who Were Se�·
Icctcd to Perform thc "Wedding
of the Sea" for That Occasion

This is a Recent Portrait of .

David Lloyd George, the Form
er Prime Minister of Grcat
Britain Who Recently Arrivca

for II Tour of America
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Making Legumes With Lime
Secret of Soybean and Alfalfa Pr�duction Discovered by F. S. Schulte and

Now His Neighbors Buy Soil Sweetening by the Carload

A_FALFA
has a "sweet tooth" if By J,. C. Burleton had a comparatively heavy yield fromlime may be considered a

12 acres seeded three years ago. Thesweetener. ,At least it doesn't
second cutting made about 2 tons to. like sour soil. Lime neutraltzes tained an experiment field for sev- of the land was fallowed all summer. the acre and the third, after an. ex-the acidity and permits alfalfa or era I years, adopted the practice. Centlivre has 12 acres ,of old alfalfa tremely dry period, made 1% tons.other legumes to grow. r. CenUivre, another farmer of the and is planning to seed 15 acres more' Many farmers' in Southeastern Kan-You see, this dislike of acid soil is same neighborhood, was also a pioneer on summer fallowed land. About 6 sas have no faith in lime. One fellowa family characterlstdc . among the in using ground Itmestone, Other farm- tons of manure to the acre was applied who had applied stone said' that "theIegumes and alfalfa is about the most ers began experimenting" 'and now they before the land was plowed. Then 2' whole lime and grind·ing business wassensitive of the group. Red clover prob- are buying ground limestone by the tons of lime to the acre was spread. a fraud. Perhaps hls .experience didably comes next, but it takes consld- carload. Last fall a local man who .had pur- not justify a', recommendation, buterable acid to discourage cowpens, Practically all the limestone users chased a limestone grinder desired to there are dozens of farmers in thatsoybeans lind Sweet clover, and pea- in Westphalia community, in- the west- give some demonstrations. C. E. Ag- region who have found ·that it pays.nuts don't seem to mind the acid at 'ern part of Anderson county, buy their new, county extension agent,. obtained

. ;
,

Soil Should be Testedail, if one,may judge by'· their wide supplies thru Schulte. He hail peen the co-operation of several. ,farmer.s. ,
. ,; . Idistribution in the', South where there acting as a community- leader in the One of these' John Strobel 6 miles' Undoubtedly' a man=Iu that. sectionis more acid soil than in any other use of lime for the last three or four north of Garn'ett, applied' hi;' stone on should have 'his. soil . tested, !t willsection Of' the United States. years. DUring the spring between' 250 half of a 4·acre soybean field.. At usually show acid reaction 111 the

,

Easy., to cOrrect Sourness and- 350 tons of limestone were brought maturtty, the beans on the south half southeast corner of the .state -but It isto the community and farmers bought of the field where the stone had been not advisable to apply lll��e on the' as-'Soil a.ddity is just becoming recog': about 250 tons last fall. Some of them applied, were 8 inches taller than those sumption that the soil .#ee_ds �t.. Th�nized as' a-problem in Kansas. There are applying .it direct to alfalfa land. on the untreated north half. The foli- test can be made by the county agrris no trouble from this condition in Others are growing a crop of soybeans age was greener and heavier on the cultural agent or by the Kansas. Statethe central and western parts of the with the expectation of seeding .alfalfa limed portion of his field. Agricultural. College free oil charge.state; but in Southeastern, Kansas it on the' land later.
' ".'

Lime shipped in from Eldorado costs Often the SOlI is so poor that limestoneis'interfering with alfalfa production Schulte' has 10 acres of old alfalfa about 90 cents a ton laid down. The alone is not effective. In such casesand restoration of fertility. B'armers and is seeding 16 acres on limed land price at the crusher is 25 cents loaded n:anuring and, perhap.s\ the appltcain that section are learning that Ilme thfs fall. This land was prepared' early on-. cars. Lower freight 'rates have tlon+ of phosphate fertlhzers ts-aecea-,iPaYIil. Several years ago F. S. ,sc!j:ul-te;- last sprlng, Five acres was limed and stimulated the use of lime in that sary.Anderson county farmer, applied some planted to soybeans the latter part of county" alil, they have in other sections Results at Carlyle indicate that al-ground limestone and found that al- May. 'Th� beans were .cultivated thru of Southeastern Kansas. falfjl. can be grown on most of the
'falia woUld grow on the treated land. the growing season and were cut for . Without lime, very little of the land, farms if the right methods are fQINeighbors, having observed his expert- 'hay' in the first part of A,ugus�; except small areas of bottom or ex- lowed. :A successful stand is wellenee; and after learning results ob- Schulte cut the ridges down by throw- tremely fertile soil, will grow alfalfa worth the effort and every farmertained on the Dunlap farm at Car- ing them into the middles with a plow. 'sulcessfully. Neither Schulte nor Cent- should persevere until success) is atlyle, in Allen county, where the Kan- Then he cross-dlsked the field and livre had been able to grow it before tained. The acreage of alJ:alfa insas Btate Agricultural College main- :workeg tt down for alfa!1a. The rest they used li�e. Centlivre, for example, �ansas should be' greapy Increased,

Our Daily Salt?
-

I

S·AfLu:r..'T se:;ms to .be tsomeiwhfit plenti- •
'.' ,By' M. _ N. Beeler, �SCthraPfel it intfo ctharts anid dumhPditbe0nl to'1'cean-. wa .er s moreor,

e 001' 0 e cur ng s e ow.
.

less "satueated with it, as any-
This curing shed. has, a capacity ofbody who' has had ,his mouth .promlalng fields. Then somebody started casing installed and

I

a 2-inch pipe ex- 600 carloads and the salt is stored in·fUled with it wlll tesfify. Salt can be a salt business. Tons and tons of salt tended down to the bed. Water is great piles where it remains four tofound in any kitchen cabinet, in the are produced there each day and hun- forced thru this small pipe to dissolve six weeks before being marketed.corners of m 0 s t pastures, on the dreds of thousands of' dollars are in- the salt below. The same force that is Some of the salt is trucked directlyshelves of grocers, in' hams and in vested in pumping, mining and refln- use1t· in running the/water down causes into box cars, some is run into pressesprospective oil 'wells. Yes,. there's lots ing' machinery. Salt isn1t so hard. to it to rise again, saturated with salt, and made into salt blocks under aor salt. It's even 'been called "eom-, get now as it was in Revolutionary thru the casing. The brine is stored pressure of 3,000 .pounds to the squareanon," But salt isn't 'so commonplace days, nor is it so easy to obtain as in tn tanks or run 'directly into the evap- inqh, some goes to the drl1er� where;piter all. the,"'tiongolian desert where it is orators. it is prepared for bagging; barrellng,It has' had a good deal to do wtttr- scooped up by" hand, but: its production TWO processes 'are used in producing and packing into cartons and boxes.<the rQlllances and trag�dies of human is quite a process. A lot of fuel and the salt. In one' the brine is run The dryers are long cylindricaladvaneement.. Just thmk what hap- water labor and equipment are neces- into kettles 24 feet in diameter and drums several feet in diameter.' "Saltpened to, Lo!'s wife. Mules someti!Des sary 'to fill your shaker with salt that 30 feet high. These ar�e sealed and is run into these rotating cylrnders andchew up their collars during the night will run.
'

the 'atmospheric pressure reduced so is dried by heat from a gas or cqkewhen someone neglects·to throw a �it Ages ago the sea deposited in the that less heat will be required to evap- flame driven thru the dJ;ums by fans.of salt" in tl!e .feed trough. Daniel vicinity of Hutchinson II: great' salt orate the water. A temperature of Beaters continual'ly 'pou'nd the sides ofBoone's life wouldn't hold half the in- bed about 325 feet thick.. It lies sev- '175 degrees is maintained ann the the drums to keep the salt withinterest it does for the average lad if eral hundred feet below
-

the ground water Is driven off faster under the from sticking. It emerges, dryas powhe hadn't been forced to quit hunting surface in as pure, -crystalline form partial vacuum than it would be in der and Intensely hot, from the otheroccasionally and go over into Indiana as salt is ever found. Until recently the open air at ordinary boiling tern- end of the cylinders, from which it. isto make salt. Y.ou'll remember how. this salt was brought to the surface perature which is 212 degrees. Steam conveyed to th\ packing rooms by
the Indlarrs got after him usually be- only with water. Now, however, the pipes within the kettles are used to machinery. .
fore he returned, to Kentucky. Did you Carey Salt Company has opened, a provide heat. As the salt is preelpl- In the other process brine is evapor
ever see the old man raise a 'fuss.that mine and is taking.,out the rock salt tated it is conveyed to bins on an ele- ..ated in the open. It is fed' gradually
made the whole family ,unhappy just· at a depth of 650'feet. It has in addi- vated platform where the surplus into pans, 120 feet by 12 feet and aboutbecause mother forgot to Il,ut a pinch tion two pumping plants. Wells are water is drained off. From these bins 20 inches deep. A temperature of 160
of ,seaBonin� in Ute beans? Relllember drilled into the' salt bed, a water-tight the salt is removed 'by workmen who to 180 degrees is maintafned in these
the mill whleh in fairy tale days was

.

grainer pans by steam pipes. The saltalleged to have sunk a ship and spoiled
crystallizes and falls to the bottom

all the sea water -ror drinking pur-
,
where it is scraped toward one endPoses? Thousands of lives have been
by a series of -lakes. It passes up outlQst" from thtrst :

because the ocean
of the brine by an incline and falls;water wasn't good. Some. folks' haven't
into a conveyor which takes it to drain-any.: use for watermelon unless they
ing bins, from which it passes thrucan !lave II: sprinkle' of salewith . it.
the same processes as the vacuum salt.A, Mean SophomOre Trick

How Fine .Salt is MadeOne of -the meanest trteks-a sopho..
As 'the Salt comes from the groundmore can turn is to salt a hungry

, "1r is all the same. It goes into. thefreshmim's pie. Many II: country' iee
packing rooms in various forms. �he

cream Bupper has been.. a financial
. fineness' of crystals is governed by theloss because' some' agitated soul got
temperature used in evaporating. 'Thesalt in the wrong' place. ,Fat men have
vacuum process produces the finertUrned -purple in the � face trying to
grades such II;s table salt. The graoiner

get a little salt out of 'the shaker for
process produces coarse and m�,dlum.

their bOHed roasting ears; Oattle lan-
s�lt which is used' for geneniJ �arm

guish for. lack, of -it..
"

Salt 'has been
purposes and by meat packers. Tbe

used for controlling ba·rberry 'and
kiln dried salt is used hy farmers:bindweM. It has' been loa'ded into
The vacuum process produoes. daii;yshotg.uns for dispelling chicken thieves:
salt and two g,rades of table salt. 'It'iS .. used in the arts ·and industries.
Recently II: mine has b�en opened.Women 'sQak new gingham dresses in

for removing rock salt. It is shot dbwnsalt'w�ter to set the cQlor and'fapmers
by blasting, loaded into cars, 'whichsprinkle salt on' stemmy ,hay to make
are run upon a rotary dump and emp-

steerS eat more, of it. Hopes of foh'
tied into tipples which carry 4 tons to

,tunes have be_en blal!ted when\ �alt .

the top of the mine superstructurewater gushed .0\1t of ,an expected ..oil
nearJy 800 .feet above. As the _tipplewell wh�n' somethiDg . else ,was ,desired. ,:'
reaches the top it dumps automatically

, '. That's' what happened a,t Hiit<ihlnson
into grinders which convert the salt

'some ,years ago. Promoters and'drill-, 'One .;.�' 6.e"Three P�" of a Hutcllln.on Fbm. WhIck �uce. 4,000 BlU'l'et.. Into different degrees of fineness.'
era left the country suddenly formore of Evaporated sait a.d GOO 'I'OD.e of Rock' Salt DallT

.

(For .continuation Please See Page 20):

'Whence 'Comes
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
,The Ever Gallant Buddy is Always Ready to Help Teacher Coax Eustaceto

Quit Playing 'Hooky and Gels BuspRiqht Off the Bat
.

FOLLOWING
the death of his A St' .1 L1' hi .of R l 1IS of UP "th ii tbe the' stU;1 'drl�ping timbers' of' the ��father, young � Robert Fairchild ory OJ,' a L' zg 0, ea ' .J.y,,:en J or 'fY ea (, . n',� sliaft and its broken, rotting' ladde�learns ttru certain legal papers, Silser Mines'of Colorado 'r' while· the' carbide lll'pterns'·caSt I!hJl�

.

and Benry Beamish, an nttor-
J

. ." '/' ows about, while the pulley aboTeney in St.' Louis, Mo" that he is the .,J'

(CoPJI'I«hted) creaked and the ellod'ed wheels of' theonly heir to the Blue Poppy silver
, skip squeaked and protested r- Down-mine located at Ohadi in Oentral Col .'

ward-a -hundced feet-and theY' co).!., d'
'

-

_ tered along on the way to the Sampler 'carJ:Y 'Iil ropes, beavy pulleys, weights IMeIf' ,With the upward-bound) ·skip; toor;:�. weeks later be wall' on his waY -that great middleman institution and a large metal shaft bucket, tlien tend 'ofll from it"llind staet on agaiw.to Denver and after an adventurous whicb is a part ef ev.ery -mining ca�p,- to. move out the smaller of the pumps 'InIe aliI' 'grew: colder, more motst.. The
.

cross-country trip finally reached his and which, like the creamery station and trundle away :with t!Iem, leaving earbtdes. splutteI:ed and tiared. Thead t1. t' a d took UI)' his abode at at the ccoseroads, receives the products the 18:l'ger one and the lrurger. engine a lilignt bump, and they' were at'- the _JSthna l�n n

d' bo di g h Be of the mmes, .,asllays tliem by Its teelr. 101' a siilgle loa:d. � mst Hany tueaed bottom. Fil!J.lchUd staded' to ·ct'awlc'Qut�el'

h
owar j i :: b� I'Ia�� 'Har� nlcally corllect system of four sa'lilple� to his \paTapher�Ug and rolled up. bis frGlll,'the b.ucket, onlY' to; resume-hts oldere, e was 0 n

ri #. and' foult a.ssay.en te every shipment, sleeve.., ItI 'O� 11-" ·...:.1ght.
kins, a·n o!d time mi�er and f end OJ.

and� buys them, with its allowances for "'Ere's wbel'e we WGJ:k!" he an- �' Gn' as �rry ye �,w. 'hie father s, who )lelPed hlm to es�b- �tght, smeUlbg charil!8 and the in. nouaeed; "It's us for a pulle,' and '

'.>
" -.-_-.-lish his. claim to the Blue Poppy mme, numerable e:J:penditul'es wh1ch must bucRt aTra'ngemel)t until' we can get Into the Pisl�.an'!. told him a�out the, e.fforts h�f �e made be.tlol'e

.. ,money C8lD become the- '�1St" to: wor�g a,rid the 8kip to ":Don't, t:fu' 1f!"., gQll'�ljr the CornishSquint Rodalne to, get POSseSSIon of· t s
inoneyin( J!eal1ty. Fliirchild. sang loud. rmmfilC::, 'Illlp me 'eave' a feW: timbers. m!,J,n. "Do y'ou want me to go .uP likev�a:le prope:�'l t F i htld as
er than eVl!!r, a wortlle8s tune, an, old' "� "t1lS' the'lreghming of a thl'ee-d'iJ..ye' It sli:if.l'��et? • The� w�ights is, all' atew wee s a er a rc w
�tnDe, e�geD'dered' in liliI bll&iIL 'upon iii j�.. �,..-bullding of a" he&vy staciDg ,the top. ,We ve got to 'fIX-a, plug dO� .v:ery much surprised to receive. a let-
Jia'radbx1caU� hallPJ: a: ltd _unfiaPPJ; � �e toP' ,of theqlllatt. tb,e aff�g 'ere,.�, '91d J:h.is. blooming, !:Iucli;et or '1'__ -.ter, :t:rom Denver in wbich the wrlter

_ mgJi�8't of the· danw- Willen � ha4 o� 1l1le peat· pulley anjl. tillen tJle' at=' 1];'11 go up aqd w�'l1 stay .down!" -.,
offeted him $OO'�' for his Int.erestJn held Anita:: Biahmond in hi8 a.1'ma,[andi ta�J1t ot! the b�clylt "t ,Qd,e end', aDd WQ""king,'fj:'om,�)ie'side· ot the bi1eket"
the ..Blue Pop� mine, ,but the. only slte had: laughed lIP.: at hiDt·u" by l\er the skip;. loadedlwJth 'pig mm. .on· the BtlIl.helddown hi the we1gh� 0HhiHwl» .

.atfdr�ss given vas a box number In
coDllJllnionwbip" ahe--had paiddh� debt Qtbler., .Al,t�ethey, Jt famned'. ar II®t ot_":1l:l�" they; fRI!J;iion,ed a catcll,I.�' .lol/koDenver., WhU� wO'rking ill', the mIne
of the,DeB"a" 110m. FaiJlehDd �d a1�. cllUd'ej" oountet:blitlrunce4.f·e�8;tbr, by' '::-oJlt of a .loop 'of rope. attached', t�'.F.a�rchiId and. Harkins dellared. at
mOlift torgot1Jen. 1!lid. Now; witli mem- 1V'Idt!h- the,. m�g·bt lower theml!li!l� '1b- :rrea:v·y. ,slllkes, and- fastened it 't�ut. ,

length whether the offer should be a,C-
oq" tis l,Iww puck_m.:elt, and his >lIo�r . tot 1lIe �t, ,with va>l'I�� 'bmnplngs '�Than:ll 'old.'''' announced' the bleeelltll,d. died �. awa'!'. c" "'. � 4elay__but which,' W'9lked' suc- <rorniShman'. "Out. we go.!" _.

'

"WliMi tlle 'cltdmns was- 1I,lie dningf' � DeveJ:tiheIesIJ. 'l!OKether .tJJlV Fa:1rcliUd obeyed· 'with Q;JIliCIliCY. Ji1le':90 &lie Road to the Sampler he asiilll.·bimIll!Wa.ji_'Ja.st. �'.&nd whf llUecl'.1iUio the b� kon._b�ket;,JiJA1!l'Y feU now that4e ,was reaUy., coihlhg t.
,

'l:here was a shimmer in the a1», should._ --.v.e" Wl¢ted so te1l1llbly'to lUd1bg alonl spJi{ee a;gd<,.�tiel'S'. 1111(1 :something, that h.e. was,_Rt-,the true. lie'thl'U which the trees were turned-into set away. �'tha1;;aherW:?"' , '!Iledges and ropes.,_.,Then�,_l\� s..way' I!iuning of 'his labors. Before ,hlm' tJ1e
, Ja bluer green, an� the crags of t1iel - TheJ!e w��no answ.ezr. Be81des,

. be; at 'the catile ,,!:hicJl held'. tHe we_!!"tlfrltt'tun�eI; ,dam,» and .41iPl1fhg aD'll., mountains made softell, the �aping had. p.r�tlle_c1i.tQ:-arak' tor ,�®e� :,.tnlf they tum!lIhed th�_neces_!llry, ,pa"'�Y' �rki,_ aw:ai'ted,. aeemlng' to .throw ll�cl:.'8� of prospect boles-. less lonelY and tnr.e1\'," Bhoiit'frOUl;.t� l!��; lfo. tTuel. �rd. .:.
.,

"',
the. :R.a:rc 9f �r�tde"s. "�as, �o tI}, slife•. Jess mournful., w�th tlieir ever-pr!!sent �, the..I!QIW!_'·����:� ...

'

". 'I, fitce!on o�. alde', the il+ea81lreS w:b�h ,.miglrt_' lfe' be1.QD�story. of: lost ,hopes� 'an.I( greaj; bouTdf!r �� .��wu·�* b;J' ctrel,lllt "" Ul�- pip, as+ It5�m !I,tarted.: fqtWll'oo" � 'st�l)r ;tlk!Il ..tar atr Ol,le sloo 1i,�fvmuI1It l'!batte-recJ� return, _ "�' "/'; s,
-

"

'" ;". -travel" ng h� .rust-y .old tr,ack O�hPf�.h&'; s.Jl(ftedt,,)ilJ· �t:l)t\!e �,la14I'au: d'OwD the road an or.e tr.ain mat- FWe'.;,meii· W'�re' -wfth''1lfDr,,''(·tn· 'ielp" its �ke4' 'nm'tJie otlien b,., "'lia�'oll, hiS. �lImpahl''!Il''�'Blio�� ....�_"" ........ """,,; .... ':""'�,..,......_ •• __ .} .... ��_ •............ i .. �•• ,_... -� .,:-:'l.'lr �',_'. ::f:�' "':./\",··1;'. ':�l�.�,
...
�, '._*.�.���::

j- """ ,:�••'
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'"�'''''�
\ "Boy," he said slowlY, "we're start:., and' slime, as '(hey shoveled out theIng at somethilJJ now-and :I don't muck and :with their gnd hOOJ!:8 toreknow wJ;leoo it,'� gQj.ng, -to 'lead us.. down 100•.portfons 'of the hangingThere's a cave-in up 'ere, and If �etre wnU 'tv form' a .rondbed: for theIr newavell going to get anywhere in thls tram. Weeks in which . they c,ut ties, inmine, weill tave .to g() '1)Il'st it. An,d .whl<lh they crawled hom their bedsI'm afraid oJ what we're going to flnd even' before dawn, nor returned towhen we cut our wye thru!" Mother Howard's boarding house untilClouds of the past seemed to rise long after dark; weeks in which theSland float past Fafrchlld, Clouds which seemed to lose all touch with the out-. carried visions. of a wbite, broken old side world. TheIr whole universe hadman sitting by a 'wlndow, waiting for turned 'into a tunnel far' beneath thedeath. vision" of IlD old safe ,and a surface ot the earth, a drift leading toletter it- contained. 1!1or 'a long,

.

long a cave-In, ,which they had not yet bemoment, there was sUence. Then came
gun to even fudent wlth excavations.Harry's voice again. ,

. '
-

.

"i'1)l atratd it ain't going to be good ,.It was a slow, ga�Hng progress, but
news, ,]301.. But there ain!t no wye to tber kept .at It. Gradually �he tram
get around .t. U's got to 'Come out. line began,. to

.

take shape, pieced to
sometime--things llke that won't stay .gether fl'om old pol'tions"of the. track'idden forever. ',,And _your fa-ther'f1 gone wh�ch,stilLla,� in the dl!lft and supplenow"":gone 'I'Iihere It' can't 'Ul't"ltll." mented by others bought cheaply at

'. !'01 ,l@o.w;" ,ans,_red, FatrQhild." in .a that gl'aveYllrd of miner's hopes, t.bequeer,' "husky votee. "He must have Junk yard in 04adi. .A:t l&st,lt was ttnkllP.W1,l,' HaOlY�he must have been
wUll.ug that ft. come, now that be is
gone. He .wrote me as mueh,"
"U's that or nothing. If we sell the

mine, someone else will find it. And
we can't 'It the vein without followingthe drlft to tile stope.' But ""ou;re the
Que to make, the decision."
Again, a' long moment; again, in

memory, Fairchild was standing In a
gloomy, old-fashioned room, readlng a
letter .he had taken from It dusty safe.Finally his nnswer came:

..

"He told' me .fo go ahead, 'if neces
sary. And. we'Y go, Harry."

'""

Farther ,Up tbe Mine
TheY·<8t.!lnted ·forw-Ilrd .then,

-

�8Jdl)gtheir way' thru the, sltrne aad sift of
the drift floorfug, SUppel'y and wetfrom years of fl.ooding. FlOm abose
them-tbe water 'dl'lp�'�rom'Jhe &e.ePsoaked .

Iiangfng-waU, which showed;.rough IWQ.. '8plp'�ehY� 'in' tue- ,ciltllJll ,Qt. .

t!ie ca I'lildll8�(l ��, to ab,lt,Ql!b. tl\e; ".lIght ·until ,thW ·wuld ,ttee unly., III ,few :feef b'efQFe' �li�m" ,8S ,tbl!Y .CllllPbeJ.'led, "

, ov�r �w,,�er-80aked j:lmbel1S,' d18J�inted,
• ralls igf,.,�e sUttle ·,tli�m 'J1:fiQlt "w:1l1e4', .4,lnGer-liad- exIsted there, ond.floundered� ,

, in 'and out ·of. the gr.easY-""pooket!!. of ; ;,..
,�, ,.-®lM)l� :the '�,oiitiilg 1Iail;.Jif .the'. '

,�tl:aC;k;1utd'.J�t be_hind.� ,@n--on-the"L v, .:"-lttQPpetl. '.
,.

.

..

,
-1 'P-l'ogresS:�d ibe'c.ome ilU'Vo.SSible,; Be-

, .'fore .them,. 'tw.i,st�d�"8nd ,'tom anc;l, :piled' :,:...about in ,mudd� <!Qui!llII1.l).Q, the ,&nber,s',pf 'Hie· mlne sudtleftly show@d ih 8 '�r-, '

i ·foot bai1i'1code, sUJ,!plllnted,�l!Oip .lli!hlDd �.b, . piles, of m\lck, "jlpU 'rocky ,tie��
,

')Vhioh left ,Jlj} opening, t�, ·th_e cba��er .'
, ot the stope j)ey.,ond. ,,Iillt'rry�s cn:tblde "�, 'went"':hi_gll in the' air, and.ne ,slid:. for- .;

wiiiJ'd. \to, Ilt-and.' 8 'wo�ent in. thQught: ' .;,,m,t.or,e tM obstacle .. ,;;"',A,t -plaCe .aftej,,�:.'Pfflee �he sUl\'l'6yed it, :tllnI,lU,:, t9. :t1l1!,Q",·with·ea ·slu:Ug.,of. his spo�l�ell.s..
"

,,'
'.

"liflJ-'gpttm to)n'ean, more'n 'a" �optb"of. .the:, la-rdesf Jifud· of w.oJlli, _�qy,'" �cl,lm.e �l:l'W'·:tiP'�1 1lt\lllmDoomeut. "'Cl)w,
,it ,eQuid· 'a,,,,e ,e8'Ved, III lit.e that :18 ·molle_t:h1l1l' r knoW.: I'm :su,re,' we timbered: '

ItgoolV
. :i', ". �- ,

"f'End loo!l-I', Fairchild was 'bes'id��\li� now", "tt-th"hi8 cftlibide�"how'eveI'Y" "

·t.d\ing·s .torn;' ,liS thp from all expj,osloll- ....('It seems tirllt wye., But yow .can't,t.ell. Rock 'as, an 8:wful'woy of Qhul'n"ilng up· UI'IngS ,when. It Idecideti 'to turn'
lpose, ,A,1l.I .know is we've got' .8' JOllcut' out for 11S." --

'Ch'erEl was only Qll'e thing to dOtl1l!D ,bacrlt. Fifteen minutes more ana
tlley wece' on t:he sullface,,>inilking thejr'iPlans,; Pl'ojects ".w.hi'c:!h eotRUed,' WQl'k",from mOI'n}ng .untfl t1ig-�t (j)lf -lllI!DY a
IUa}'·to (!om�. T��re_,was.a 1il'Jlc% to -

1161, 'an 'exwa ski,p."to be ,Jaw-ered, ·t-l,latthloly·'might haul't;he"mul'k imd ·broken,
timbers from .the QI(v,e-bi tp fb� 'shaft

."·.nd 'on' out to'tbe dump.. mhare· ware,s'tulls and mm .st1lkes and laggs"to cut·J.llld:, to be take� illtf tlie B�a�t. And'
'th�� wa-s gOQd, ha.llit WOl'k of iIlu8c1e,.and, 'bl'&Wu ;anq> .p!(!� !l;tld, shovel� .tbatJl!U�k. fu�gl:l,t"be "to! n 8wlt'y (rolU t;he!ca'Ve�lt.!,.'llnll good ,tlUlbH:! iRllt.,lJl D,ml!e',,tD hold ·the hnngJng waU ,bom �pj!ft1:;tng�lts ,'(!8cllPlil{e of elgl!tllen :years, be·,for-e. �Bl!rlli reach� ':fQ�;a new a��,(lIlA .indl�t� 8-P.otller..' "

" "We'll ant ties 'ffl',st;.. ·

be announced.. .� -

....; .

,.J .�
. �k8 cd Real.�rt

:,A,_W·l;bus begani'tlie weeks of' effort,
Addrfta

, ;l1'Veeks ,In. ",filch they·wQ!'ked..with crll@' .'

My.Dlea1.,..'. Name: :. 'iJl"plian!l�8 ; '\V'eeks 10 - sv.hicb,' ,�l1eY'.
"

'

,4ragged .the hell.J')' 1it:nU8land other tim- _'. .', 1"" :. j (. "Ad4ren , : , '
.er.g, 'lIlto-��-tu�er aDibtben .lo_red, "'.... ,.. •

.

.
.

.'
,

."jbeUl clOwn; Ute spatt to tile d,flft,.ot;w.0 '

"

.- '. ".
.

' -' '. C

f
�. ", " .f!:-'JlU.��'�t'belOW'.l' ollly to

-

.f(Iij'tlW tliem.: ' -

, '

,'�".'."" ,"
-

"' "
.

"

A
• :_" ...

•

•
•

.�

'!�"t�lt"'''<leUlltetll!alif,*ed:='bUclI;et' illid�, W' ",

;,".�H' 'Zl Ii'" .... ". ,.•.
,

ni Ii�r l!orliJ\l§ly 1Nl� tfK:Iil al�ng: the SIdes. _' ...
, �-.' ,,,J,J. "

. ,�', ,.2·.. [Gft� ,r,. �.nA'.<�,!��.�:.�I�:i ".��.:"�,l;��lA� .:.. , I ��'N����.I�/� l' �,'''f�.'';

More. ,j-obs
-vmfc.m urety jU��'rll 'rQPe �Y"" ,

.',1..t1ie IU11q!l1lt',-of har? y.'ork it can" '

do On· y.our.farm and Still be' rea4y.bmore. '."
"j_'

•

same rope
ofruU yardage, ample :m-ength, and0' used from ,coast 'to coast byfarmel's who claim it is never 'cutby insects.

(Jl(4rantee:J:.:\S�'�..., HAIr;A. "Bllle,liIelll't" Mani,la·�is guaranteed to equal in yardageand exceed in tensile strength the
specifications or the U. S.' Govern
,ment Bureau or Standards. Any H.& A. ..Blue Heartr" Manila Ropefpund ,not to be as -represented win
.be replaced.

Why it weat's·loftger
ExPert �ection o.r just the ,rightgrades of pure, 10Qg manila -fibre;the exact "drawing", "spianing",.�d, .�'laying" which insw;e the Specialof/.er!,smooth ·working of each fibre, yarn, The coupon below with 25c winand' strand; the -proper .degr.ee of entitle you to ,our !I�(!ial Haltel;'lubrication without QVerloading- Lead, made from. H. & A. "Blue,these,things give to'H:II5 A. "Blue lleart" Manila Rope. It is tAl inchHeart" Manila Rope i<ts great in diameter, 7 feet.long,!lDd is fittedTl¥: "'J3h�e Heart'" M�ker melU1!l: strength and lQngresistance'to wear with a snap at one end. It is,offered,and weather. ...,' to.introduceto.you thegreatstrengtb(l:),.That:tlierape,isgenuineH-& Buy l'ope sqiepti�y. Know rua4 wOI\der.ful wearing qualities Qf

A. ..Blue 'Heart .. :Manila }R!)pe- what you Qre .getting. l:1ptwist the , H. &·A. "'EU\leHeart" Manila Rop�8PlUl.. fr,om high ....ad .... pure sel� strand' d I k � d. ..'." '

JI18Di1a fibre.
P' .. S ..an 00 �QI' '

....e .....ue ztfyow.- dealer does not carr,y ·H.HeEll't" -eur regis�red trlld,e mark & A. "Slue' HIl.B1't .. and cannot,
(2) T.hat·it-i•.I!PW'l by:'l'opfem�s that,assure!l you of iiepeadable rope supply you with 'this �ial Hait1!tor the hlghest..l!kitl, possessed' of�e valil,e.

!.ead, fill out· the coupop, below 8Jld..aceumulat-ed e�e of'· JDQR '

"" Fin Sisal Rope mllU�lt to'us�th 25c; coin optamps..than ba1f,. ..�: _,,__._ '-.
POl' other jobs where,a hiP'� en.d ·yOUr dealell's·name. A· HaIter .

"
" .(3� '.&h.Ilt, io�_, Aft ,_.. J:o&, sisl!l.I:Qpe is wanted, \!,Ie't!\e be8t':_ Lc;adwill besent'youprepaid atonce.... ,...." 'H. & A,""R,--t=--" "'-al'Rope- ."",wW·�BrJo�Pl;.ijm44,ctliW1'with. �". ....... " _,
out faU .the )It;rc;tl&th':lW\l- 1ulY-e Ii .PI,lll·fr.9m select� Ii!l!llil fibre>by the "� 1.1ho flooven &. Allison Companyrigbtrto.�t.

, ��""::-'�, �.JIId11ed,�� . "

Xeilla,Ohio�� may 'be�,'�'� .for "$.&M.._ of'ti"'�lre 1ri...,.l/lJig"�·y,ou will,find �,u:> 6;,A. bl'lI,Jld

.�,
",.

'�of�tol$1ee1;your..uire_ta.
�. H. €I A. ",.. Brand".

Binder 'Twine .

Evenly sp� 'rom the,best' fibres, is,.....
.

( ...

'

..

-.
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Why ,Pa.nnerB' Incomes Vary
'(Continued from Page 3)

what seasons or months in the pasthave shown the best prices.
The department of agricultural eco

nomics is doing a vnluuble work. The
data it is collecting will form the basts
for marketing and taxation reforms.
They must be of inestimable value to
farm organizations which undertake
marketing projects. Every farmer who
is endeavoring to conduct his farming
on a' businesslike basis has felt the
need of just such information upon
which to base his operations.
Publications containing results of in

vestigations already made are "The
Marketing of Kansas. Butter," Bulletin
216; "Farm Leases in Kansas," Bulle-
tin 221; "Co-operation Applied to Mar- r
keting by Kansas Farmers," Bulletin
224; "Farm Storage as a Factor'in the
Marketing of Kansas Wheat," Bulletin
229. They will be sent free on request.

i
Home Tanning of Hides

"Why the Doctor. asks :
"Do you drink, coFfee

'�rn Kansas there was an increase of
15 per cent. Professor Englund con
cludes from his studies thnt as an ag
ricultural region grows older, tenancy
becomes a more and more important
agency in the transfer of land from
one generation to another."

A study of delinquent taxes shows
'that the percentage of farmers who
·were unable to meet their public obli
gations is greater in western Kansas
jthan in the regions of greater dlversl
:fled farming in the eastern sections.
'The amounts of delinquent taxes de
creased in the diversified regions from
1920 to 1921. The Flint Hills section
and the wheat growing regions showed
increases in the same time.
R. M. Green is in charge of the mar

keting investigations for the depart
ment. A preliminary investigatton has
been made to determine the effect of
storage and credit facilities on the
.marketing of. wheat. Of the. farmers
who replied to the inquiry, 20 per

7"
..

Ordinarily hides and skins should
be tnnned only by experienced tanners .

Sometimes and in some places, how
ever, the spread between the receipts
for hides and the cost of leather war
rants the farmer in tanning for himself.
The inexperienced cannot hope to make
leather equal in appearance, or possi
bly in quality, to that obtainable on theThe Kansas Farmer and Mail and market, but farmers nnd ranchmenBreeze would like to have 500 good should be able to make serviceablefarmers to write short letters descrfb- leather for most farm purposes.ing their experiences in farming dur- It never is advisable for an Inexing the last two years, and will pay perienced person to try to tan valuabl€for all those that are accepted and fu, skins or large hides to be madepublished. Make the letters short and into coats, robes, or rugs. The resultsnappy. Topics suggested are the fol- would be disappointing, botu _in aplowing: • My Most Profitable Crop, pearance and in quality. Small furMaking Money with Poultry, My skins or skins of low market value,Worst Mistake in Farming, Feedil\g however, can be tanned for home 01'and Marketing Hogs, My Best Labor
country use according to the directionsSaving Mnchine and Are Farm 'I'nxes
given in Farmers' Bulletin 1334, whjchToo High?9 Other subjects may be
may be had thru county extensionselected as may be preferred. Address

all such communications to Johfi W_ agents or the United States Depart
Wilkinson, Farm Crops Edit�r, Kan- ment of Agriculture.
-sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, To-.,
.peka, Kan. , Th� Nation's�Milk Production

IF you are troubled with
headaches, insomnia, in-

'

digestion, or sluggishness of
the liver or bowels, prob
ably one of the first ques
tions your doctor asks is,
"Do you drink coffee?"

He knows, better than
anyone else, that the drug,
caffeine, present I in coffee,
tends to irritate the nervous
system, and is a frequent

cause of disturbance to
health.Wanted 500 Men Immediately
If coffee causes trouble,

and you value health, stop
coffee and drink Postum,

,

Postum is a pure cereal
beverage - absolutely free
from Caffeine oi any other
dru-g. It has a delicious
'flavor, that many people
prefer to coffee.

'

Your grocer !lel1a'Postum in two forma: Instant
Postum (in tina) prepared instantly in the fup
by the addition,o£bODingwater. Posrom Cereal
(in pa�ea) 'for those who prefer the flavor
brought out bY'boiling fuDy 20 minutes.'- The- '

-eeet of_either form is aboUt One-b&lfceot a cap;�:;:::::::: , .' ,The production of milk in the Unit-
ed States in 1021 was approximatelycent sold at threshing time, 20 per cent 99,000 million pounds, according to the!held until winter or sprtng,: 55.2 per Department of Agriculture. This wns an'cent had no partlculur time for sell- average production per cow of about'wg and '4.8 per cent sold 'when they 4,000 pounds. With our present pop-Jleeded -the money. , ulatlon there is available about '200 _-', Study of prices of grain on the Chi- pounds of J;Dilk for each person, either,J

eago market during 81' years shows in the form of milk or some of the
." _,that. .wheat , IUlS averaged .10.2 cents various products of milk. �,�''lilgher:in May.nian in August. As

, ,

a general rule right .after harveat is Send us kodak views of your home,the poorest time to sell. Similaruy. your barns, silos, tractors or other:harvest time for other products is I'. farm equipment, together with a short ...... ..,......1-. ,-,Wl. Do the ('ft,7.0,�'L.. ,.

_ poor time to sell. Investlgattons are letter giving a'll information that you &"&7 .,•••ua W&D' "W' ._A .
.being made into the history of live- think would be oJ.. Interest to our

i'
Write now for facts about this wonder engine. :,-�e�e���,�' '';

, stock prices. to determine if possible readers. H. P. Gasoline or ,kerosene. ,Portable.lliIh�b�t!� "=�,L
• _.

Requlres noancborage. Easystarting=nO'tra ......."'.�um-..: .•':0""..:
"

� •

r
.

�da4lDd does �lIclioretl. PI'tntyofpo�'for:eyery��.�,Low Fao:ory Prlce-,Free Trl�I,9Jler :, ".' �Tremendous "\lIne, Thousandsof8Bt{8flecl�..'Wri�DO!!�ordetalls and free trlaI offe&' on this amazing engine. .

Edward. Motor Co., 361.Maln St., Sprlna:6e1d, O,hlo

.SaVe Calves and CowsCaL 3:'0...<..��r-�,"'-:�'�I byUsingAIIq.NO- U.S.ARMY $15...... .

KRAG CARBINES

Krag Sporting RIfles. S14. Xr.g Rifle!, $12.50

g�����! $350
iBrand new. An sizes. Weight 5 to 7
Ibs, Parcel Post extra. -Blne coat for
dress or work.

Olive Drab Wool Coats $1
Same as new. S1zes 32 to 38. Parcel
Post �tra.

Compl.t. Catalo6 F,...
'·W. STOKES KIRK

len-n North 10th St. PHILA., PA.

Girls'Wristlet
wm- be- iI.en to J'01I
for only a few min..

ute&' tIme dlatrlbut
tol four pUugea <J1

• beautltUl POBt Cardl
'In coUnecUon WIth' our mall.Zlne. You will be doll1bt
eel with thla Iiandaome WrlsUot-lt Is the la_ DoY
eltoY ouL It la, taklnll the cOWltry by atorm. Write
__ Glrt.,,)jlipt. 69 capper Bldl., Topeka, Ka.-

Perfe�t Protection-Pays ��"
.

•�oo Per week"Whlle dlubled,by .Iebe.... .
. ����5.00 Per week durlDg life If d.JajabIed 'b,"aceldent. �.�.OO Per montJo'addltlonal for Ufe It totall,.. and perman_ -

.NV'ently disabled. '
• s..:.No further premJums to pay. _ #..::-�No dedoctlq... from faee of polley to ottset Indemulty

_ �1�
roeceh·ed. •

"

," vP.GOO P�yab� to your bendlel..,.,- at To-.r death. r',:..!P,.:t
. .

.'
._".GOO Pa,..altle-to T....�.eftclary lD eveut of A,;;t:;-' ,�

.

�: ' .' : .' ..
'

Iaeeldental death. ,&4 .... .: t;>"

RELiANCE'IfFE�NSURANtl' co. �.��..::-'o.·- "t.t!··;'7�"".

.'



it 'aM. 'T.be w.orld 'Can tblink ,what it
})lees�bout .him and abeut me.

.' mhlll'e:s ,mltlilng an IlDW .eonsctance=-and
I know that If lIlY fa-tiler had .not
made �e mlstake of running away
when he did, ther-e would have been
nothing len ,}]'Is."
Ha,rr:y ,shook his head.
.. 'E 'could·n't do much else, Bo.y. 'Ro·

dndne was 'stronger lin some ways then
than he is now, That was 1n different
da)ts. ' That was ill times when Squint
Rodalrre could !a ve ,gotten a 'imdred
men togeth� qu'lcke'l"n a eat's .wink llind
ly,nched a man without 'im "aving a
tl;1a1. or anything. And If I'd been ,your
�l1ther, I'.d "ave done the same as 'e
did. Til 'ave 'run too=-tetd "ave paidfor it with' 'is ;1ife If 'e didn't, guilty or
not gu!1ty,. 'And-" (he )ooked sharply
toward the younger man-"You .sa,Y to
'K!> on.?"

..

'''·Go on," said ll'ah'c:'hlld, a;nd ':be
spoke the . words Det;,ween' tightly
clenched, te·e1li. .Elrurry turned his 'U�
bef(;)Te .hlm, and once mf7l!e shielded ft
",Mh )his big hand.: 'A EI1!ep--4::wo, tlhen:
",Look-1ihere-..()ve� by the il!oot·

sickened him, ·w.hlch caused .him to'
fight down a 81.ldden, paniCky desire to,
shield his eyes and to run-a h�eap of!
age-denuded bones, the scraps Df a
mtner's costume ,sUH c>1.lnging to them.
the heavy shoes protruding in com icnlly,tragic faslrion over' bony feet; a
liuddled, cramped skeleton of a human
bclng! '

They could only stand and stnre at
:It, this .zerndnder of a tragedy of a
quarter' of . a �t.ury agone. Their
1�pt1 ref.used to utter the wo.rds that
st!1o.ve to ttavel past them; tbey were
two men .dumb, dumb thru a discovery
which they .had forced. 1illemselves to
face, thru a fa.ct w.hich they had hoped
ago-Inst, each more or Iess silently: yet
fl'lf suie .muat, sooner or later. come
'before them. And 'now it was here.

,(TO B-El CONTIN,UEJi)

�KE, HENS,.WORK
Hens-aeed lees-of exerclae.
Make them work for their
food and keepPilotBrand
Oyster Shell Flake before
them all the time for more
eggs and harder shelll.

Thru the Cave.in waft t"
.

- 'Fa'!irchUd jJl:)1!ced lfuJ eyes dn 'thel(lirec-Iip -Wi!;nt Fairchild's carbide. Where tion designated and stared iB'ten.Iil�. ,A{tt!he piCK stilI 'bung in .the roc� mass, first it' appeared only like a successiona ·'tiny ho'lEj._ showed, darker than 1'!le of dlsjolnted, hl'dlIien stone'", lying in Before you start the 8tOVl} or fur-:il:ul�roun�illg refuse. He put. f01'th a, s�a'ggly fashion adollg 'the foot�all at nace, look for fille hazaeds in yOU1' " ONIr ""A,Nhand and clawed at the earth ab?ut the .dd.ft .wheTe it widened Inte tibe· chimneys, or smoke 'vents. aAW. '11 CO.D.A DAY
the tool; it gaze way beneath -his stope, of ,upw4i,lld slant .on the vein. -Eaal"witbtheOTTA.WA.LacSawl Wood .

touch,' a-nd there was only vacancy be- Then, it .came forth clearer, the thin Did you miss an ice-house last sum- ...Ilinlffor SS a cord bringBOWDel'S46.iI8T.d I H -

t 'll hi i k d
Wlritelfor'_Bookand·Spee;IilOf!ert.aIJQ.

yon. Aga ,n n'rry ra'.se " IS P c_
.

an outllile o'!- samebll!iDg IW;bich clutehed at mer? 'Why .not make one this ,faH or ..,.AWA MAIIUPAC'I'U.IIIO �
s-wnng lit ,w,ith, force. 'Falmchild �o1Ded the herurt at, lBt>bel'lt lFabchHd, which winter? .=-��..::...��.::��
h1m:. A lJlloment- ,m�l'e ,and .lth{'y WPl'e

�
+-- _:_�=:::!...=�:_::==-==�.::::::.::..::.===_ starl.Ug at a hole which led ta,dlifi.kness"'�nd ,th�r.e 'W1I'fl ij�y: lin ,H'8't.ry's voice-.as

'he made a momentiu:y survey .

..- "�:s �fa,hily 'd;I'y.lbe'iind tlirere," he an-
'

nounced. . "Otb'er.wAse we;d .huc.ve been __anibRng ,llroUll'd lin ,"'ater 'UP to ,our·
necks. "'e're lUCky ltbeDe, 'any',o;w::" ,.'
-

Apin 1!hC' ·ftl6tnek Il'Dd again ,the 'hale
wldtmed.. Atlas't"Varry stl'a1gb�ned. •..

,.'�e ,(!� i8�_:� .lBlJw.,'" ,came lIlinaJlW'4
.

-�Amitf�o,lI� it!) 110 w.i1ib' ·,me:!"
- i:� tC�e. � �or?". .

! .

..'llhe·e�'.1Umd w.eat ItO ,)jiB
lIlU8facbe., -

-, _." .. �
,

.

1
_ . ,r'll'.",alin1t. ;tl�ed about ·w,lurt. ;w.�.,'*a;�taoj'�!�� , �,.- .; ,.r·"Wiou�-r ' ". "-j' i \�'l',.

'. ll.�s.:Jle,t-, tmemtG{·A,.....oL,;,�-b8ssbcJWR�"
.. ,

-....�- ,fit....-.....:l· b1m:, ". . " .,� �_ ..W&-..
•

-"'1'- � -...r<'�

'. ,.�,'�".-,�f"�r'01ile'0ftD_e,smau.'; es.t_.ms.. � !
..,.�.·CCtiti ��'t..,,�)!t '�."t-lt, itIIi,

•._ �a�e.{,·' ��-�:- -

bef:"j� - . \_�Ol)fIf;GffiHmmg;,t1my:ear:1y,aveEage, mgoi'ily! .tlP.!!l,.� ',cracw,letl� Aae,qp;en-: ,; 4"to a% 'fflf&e ,tl!JiIIIlt. Yet lin :profitable farming ithereInc;...llikl!' ,Iiilt iIl'lld <!lne �ook .l:8ltrollng;· • --.,e_ •
..1.. __ ..3 •aboot :tfb�'�ey: �did 1JCI...�1:O; ·,�ei )IS iDOtliiqg. ;oml!e'�pertant IU1� glAl'll .eq�t...pun ,.ifai.�w}ttey ,e8t1ltih: tOIl <Obe .ollher-i. ,.

-
" '.' _.side; :and ·tt> -1IUiJJit lfoi'f!ll';lI(lfd. :(1J:ntlPr 1l!h�

"

Jf-yrm -woiIti .dmeck tme -<COSt >of 'your fann ma-,la,s lot the ,QBlllbideli, � .eonlil Bee: - / .cmmes 'a�m�t lilte rest df�-' iIw'es..tment-land,,flurt .the 'tlra.CIt JlI�e, ,\\las � 1atil!ly 1IOO(f." 11:0.- iT --aonditfiOll ;.·iflbe 'oDl.;·;melst!tille :belD* :l!6at; -

. bmtdm-gs, {aibM. ')i'Ve ,&to,ck, (etc�-..-your figuresof Jl. JUilturBll ,��ge �1rlch counted ,loa:; :
. ",' 1WGIU1d '�.""':��.' with .tl:!e. aVEh-age.lit;Jjle. .T.& rliiuibers srn� ,stood :dey -and ;
f r'�

Ilrm,7IBMee,pt ',v,bene ,4rilllliDg 'w-aiter}in '11', '.. '.1' ..
,

:lew cases.'.had'·calused ..'tlle blocks 'to 'be-i 'ftefal1:seascm � agood time to �pect the con-c!6!pe .�.e .aud �reat \hules ito tbe. i dition ,ofycmir maChines. Most of them have beeRl'l!esse.a:"ln tliem by ·the 'larger ·timbers : used. lately orwill '.be used this faU. Are anyof themwhieh 'beld 'back-the ·tremencfons weight
from above.' Suddenly, as they walked worn ou.t? Are some I()f them so out of date that itill6ng� Ha.r.cy took the iJead, .holding hiB does rrot.naw to use them? Are there new methods'

• lantern fll'r alliean .&£ '}jim, "w.ith one big. r�,J
-hand behind it, as tho fa l' a reflector. . .aR the 'market you should be adopting? Have youThen, just as Iluddenl:v, 'he turnen. .been.., 'getting al.ong-W1ithout. certain machines that"Let's go out,"�came shortly.

., "W'Ily'?"
. -would save youmotley and labor?;--

"

Ult�8 there!" In- tile "'Ught of the .. : � �

lantem, lEIllll'ry'-s ifn.cecVqRs white, his big , 'Do .help you .take an inventoryofyoUr needs,wel�ps 'U.V'td. "Let's .go-.!" '"
.are ..printmg the run McCol'l?=lick-Deenng line.KOd_ 'Was SfJIOog .ften -

,

.

'

BtJt Fa,j;ncblld .i:!hWPed 'hi'm� The�of all McCoimick-Deeringmachiilesc "1'I1l!1'.ry;" he 'swid,-and there was de-i ' •

t _·...:1_ &. .•

bett
..

d tittermination In his voice, "if it's, tliere- IS 0 ,u.u::Lfi.e��
.

er, easler, an more pro· ":'we:ve got .to face it. , I'll �be �the' one! able for 'their 'owners. They ai"e all useful, modem,who will suffer. �y father iJJ 'gone) � efficj� . '�. Harvester Company's work ofThere are no ac;cusllitions 'Wbel'e ;hei
""'..A", ..A':"':� has" 1ifi d th

.
.

of 1:_�l1eSts ·now.; I'm sure-&>t that. 'Ill-Jf'he! l8_��tion '

sunp e . e v;anety .u&:�,e�er ,d,id' aey.t.hing in
-

his life that \ coriibining many 'good features .iq. fewer essentialV\lIl'IIIl't rlrllrt, he '�i(r ·llor it. We don'tt
�_ ..1.'''''''''''' ��,,_.._ cannm"g ,·IS· """t :1·ts b�t where ..

,

'know What ,h!ipPened, Harry-all we;, .�:utS'-.I'''_� �_� 10 - �
,-are sure of is that if it's W1hat we're: ¥cC6rmlCk-:'APPring'ifractors'[15-30.and IO-20lare 1-we're afrllid of, We've gone 'too 1al';

.

''11ISe(IlwithM�ck-Deeriiig machines for draw-now 'to. tul'n bac�i Bon't f,qu,.tblnk !liat
certain people 'Would :maike an investi-

.

bar'an�'be1t� 'They are made towork_together. ,'gB!lilon 1M � 'I)mppen Ito qUit 'the

m1�0�nesll" We Win 'send you descriptive material, .catalogs, 'j".jlt'tly. 'IDkey, would scent I!ome-: \
• ,details as .ta'Sizes and styles Gn any machine or linething, .and �ltfitn- 'ail 'hour the;v'd 'rhe ·that m� need attention om your fann. Write the ldo'llll!n m -!helle, :8Jl'Ooptqg around. And �A� �'--.' Call M..;r,_· "'--'-'h01llV.1Itib worse ,w<onllt it be for thelIl! .1IUWl� 'UCMJW.· on th�' \,;'-'vulollCk-....:...,..;,...us·to taU .the news-tHan for us!" ." deala:; he will alw�ys 'be

.

at your service.. '�Nobody 'as to tell It-" Harry'WIfS'st:arh. at bH!"earbtde flar.e-"iillere'st '

awv�;" .
.

_ ",ut we:"oan"t' ta�e it, Ba'm:i.. InJ :
� flltlber�' !Mttel! was th� .fJta�ment

.

I. that..J1& made 1II!liY .one ,mf.ta��lha.tI. !! of"'Sear; 'lI'IIJl ..I9h!, to lbelleve jitm.......an$ .

.

. clesplte, what I fhrd beJe, I'm going to
." . om.Jlljn_.1nn�n-t:.alla rm �ofng to lie,
y 'Ml' 'J.fn'1f"6nnore ilill! tibOV:(!I)l)lrrtl a'bolIt '

�.
�

,
.

it was effort which strained e;v;er� .mus
cle ,of two stron, men, I1S 'Witill pulleysand handmade, .Cl'ude cranes, IthllY
riisea. tae big logs 8DIl propped them 1n
place' against rurtaer-encroechmeet -of
the hanging walt, Cold and damp, in
the moist .air of lthe- .tunnel :theF lAbored,
but there WJlB ,joy' In it lin. .Down here
th{'F could forget 'SQuinLRodaine and
his chlilky·faced' son; down helle ,they
could feel that ,they wene wor.king to
ward a pal and lo,y asiae"-fhe handlffip
w,Wch humlWll!�ht ,put.1n 'their path..

'DB8 'attey ,�,y .. of 'labor and the In
denl'atlO;ll upon the ca've·in,gl'e:w tram a
matter of feet to-one ·af y,ards. A week.
Two. 3'hen, las Harry swung his pick,he lurched forward and went to his
knees. "I've gone thru !" :he announced
in happy surprise. "I've .gone thru,
Wie'.re.at the -end of H!"

Our Best Three Offers
One old .subscrtber and one new sub

scrlber, .if sent together, can get The
·Kansas Farmer. and ,Mail and Breeze
o.n.e y,:ear for $1.50. A club of three
yearlY subscriptions. if sent together"
a'll for_$2; 'or one three-year subscrtp
tion, �2'.-Advertl8ement.

. '''1

·A;'TunelV •.Reminder. _.�',

...
,

for'EtJery�" Fanners
McCormick-Deering

Fat'IIloqperaung
Equipmeat

GRAIN HARVESTING
MACHlNES

IIIDders lfteaders Reapers'Push-Bindel'S Rice IUlII1er.
Power Drive 'Blndevs

Shockers Tbreshers
'Harveatei- - Tllrellhers .

HATING MACHINES
M'owers Rakes Tedders
Loaders, all Ty;pes StaCkers
COmb. Side Rues and Tedders

. Sweep Rakes Baling Presses
Comb. Sweep Rakes and-

Stackers Buncbers
CORN MACIDNES

Planters Listers DJ.'llls
OuHlvators ·B.tnders
Lister Cult1vators 1'1ckers
EnsHage Cu t,ters SheIlers

Hnskel's and Shredders /
Huskers'and SHo Fillers,

BEETTOOLS
Seeders Pullers Cultivators
PLANTING AND 'SEEDING

MACHINES
Com Planters Cotton P1anters
CornDrills LIsters GraIn Drms

Broai!cast Seeders
AlfaUa 'and Grass Drllls
TILLAGE lMPl.EMENTS

Tr.actor Plows RIding Plows
W:a1k1ng:J>lllws .Disk .Fl.8.l'rows

. Tractol' Harrows .

Orcbard Harrows
Spring-Tooth Harrows
·Pell'c'I'ooth Hal'rllws

i and 2 Horse Cultivators
'Cult>I-IP ackers

POWF.R MACHINES
Kerosene Engines
Kerosene Tractors

Motor. Trucl{s
B1!'I:TMACHINES

Ensllall'e Cut'ters Threshers
Huskers and Shredders

COl'n Sbeller.s Cane Mills
Huskers and Silo Filler.

Feed Grinders Hay Presses,

Stone Burr MillS
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Cream SeplIl'a·tOl's, Hanll,
Belted & ElectriC Drtven

Kellosene Engines
Motor 'Truckll

,G!I'HER F.A.D4 EqU1PMENT
Farm WIli'OUS &nd Trucks

Manure SIlroders C8De1lfl1la
Stalk Cutfe1'll .lCIl!te ,Or.tnderll
,

SYMIpJEv.aporatf)?s
Pota,o'DlneT.II Binder 'f.wtne
Llme,SUWers If.ractor Hl1chei.
Sitlla.W Spr.ea41lr AnacllmenUi

c�, Illinois
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medicine. Diet and rest are also very }important in disease of the kidneys TIt" farml
.

SCOne 'S,'.:.but well chosen medicines Ill'e also r
very helpful. There is rio' One medicine • 1117_.....7......---..to nome. It depends UIJOn the symptoms that the case presents. •

Temporary or Milk, Teeth Must Receive Proper
Care Even If They Are to be Replaced Later

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Y· OU never have an unimportant
tooth. The old idea that because

• certain of the eurly teeth of child
ren are replaced a few yeur Inter with
an entirely new set ene may take lib
erties with them, is entirely wrong.
The first t.eeth do give way to a per
manent set, but that is no reason for
permitting them to decay nor for hav
ing them extracted. The temporary
set-"Illilk teeth"-should be cared for
fe:ltbtlully, filled if nacessary.vand made
to .hold their position in the jaw, until
their roots are Il�sorbed from the push
ing upward 'Of the permanent set that
Nature is br'itJ:ging up from below.
Once in a great while a milk tooth is
very stubborn and must be pulled out
80 as to make room for its successor,
but this is quite unusual. If your child
is to have good, regular, permanent
teeth you must see that the temporary
teeth are preserved until Nature gently
serves them with a writ of ejection.
Even more important than the care

of the temporary teeth, however, is
tbe preservation of the very first per
lBanent teeth to arrive. They are four
in number, coming close together in
time, and are known as the "six year
molars." As their nume indicates,theyeome about the sixth year and as the
child is usually a robust young indi
vidual, supposedly capable of looking
after himself, it not infrequently hap
pens that their advent is unknown to
the parents.-

These six-year molars are the key-

WHEN you watch robust men and women
at work or at play, does it ever occur to

you that their strength and health are largelydue to the kind of food they eat?

Grape-Nuts and milk supplies complete and
balanced nourishment of the highest order. This
delicious dish provides the valuable wheat and
milk proteins; the "food minerals," phosphorus.iron and calcium; also the vitamins.

... Because of its nutritive properties, its crisptexturezand its easy digestibility, Grape-Nuts is
the best-balanced cereal (pod for young and old.

When used' as an ingredient in other foods;
.it adds remarkable zest and valuable nutritive
elements. Recipes will gladly be fumislied on
reqeest, '

Grape:Nuts
antfMilk .....

One oftheJew
COMPLETE

FOODS

Electric. Treatment for Conjunctivitis
Are electric treatments the proper way totreat conjuncttvtus j Have taken treatmentand seemed as It It was Injurious.

M. B. F.
I do not know what kind of electrical

treatments you have been taking, but as
a general thing I should say It is not a
good method of/treating conjunctlvitta.
Perhaps you have an infection that
needs antiseptic washes, Perhaps' youneed the correction of eyestrain ,by
properly fltte� glosses.

An Example of Efficiency
"Sambo, I don't understand how

YOll cun do all your w9r so quicklyand so well." •
, :

"1'11 .tell yuh how 'tis, boss. I sticks.
de match ob enthusiasm to de fuse ob
energy-and jes' natchurally explodes,I does."

stones to the dental 11 rch, Their preservutlon thruout life is very importantuud especln lly so during the years in
which the Inw is 'filling up with the
oucomlug permanent teeth. If they
are 1I0t In place the whole n llgnment ofthe juw is likely to be disturbed. .

It is an unfortunately common oc
currence, however, that these tJrst permanent molars become infected from
contuct with decaying temporary teeth. Causes of Headaches"TOrSe still, they are . often mistaken Can you tell me what causes h eo.dached Ifor the less important "milk teeth" and am a. woman '21 year. old, t have heada.cheextracted. a good deal ot the t1.,:"e. MRS. E. W. H.
The possibillt.y of -tnts mlstake em- Headache may be due to any· one of apha:8izes the importance of seeing that, number of causes. One of the most Imchildren have regular Iuspectton 'of portant is reflex from eyestrain. Anytheir teeth by a dentist. It is. very poor one having frequent headaches should

business to wait until there .is an ach- certainly have the eyes examined. to IIng tooth and then take the little one see if glasses are needed. Errors in
to a dentist to have it extracted. Let diet are' next in frequency in causingthe dentist see the child twice a year lleadaches.
and he will note the first signs ot de
cay. He can do his repairing at this
time' without enough pain to disturb
the child, and without any great ex
pense.

Valuable Knowled�e Gained
,

'.'Well, Freddie," said his mother,"did. you learn anything new at school
toduy ?"
,�'Yes'm," said Freddie.
"What did you learn. new?" I
"I got on toa new waz.o' gettin' out0' school fer-'an hour, by snurrtn' red

ink up me nose."

The Joke's on Her
"I woke up'in the night and found

my wife' going thru my pbckets." .

"Whlit did y.m do?" .:

"I turned over in bed and laughed."

Diet for Diabetics

A Sure Remedy
When a young man's eyesight be

comes so poor that he thinks a- 'certain
young Indy has pearLy. white wings,
pe doesn't need to see an optician, but,a .parson. .

Sydtptoms of Dropsy

What diet would 'you advise tor one whohas diabetes? There la no sugar or albumenIn the urine. One doctor advised a salt-treediet to cut down the demand for water.
H. B. B.

The salt-free diet is good adrtee.: No
other restriction is needed and the
diet should be quite heilfty. This il!,
entirely different from sugar diabetes.

--:

What Is the cause ot dropsy? What dif-ferent w� does It act? I. N.! A.
There are many causes for dropsybut those most prominent are diseases

of the kidney and heart. In heart dis
ease it is especially important that the
patient lie quiet in bed while the heart
has a"chance to recuperate. This and
proper dierare more 'important than

An Old Recipe
Buggs: "I'm worried about my girl �

she's running around- town with .that,
new doctor."
Juggs: "Feed her all apple a day.TThe Kansas Farmer' and Mail and �

Breeze can use to good advantage Huhl Well, Weillkodak pictures of growing crops and
. Bill-"Is she, modest?" . �livestock and. will pay for, all those . Sam-"Say! That girl wouldn't eveu..that are accepted, -do improper fractions."·

.
,

.

A Heaping Measure of Pleasure-s
With the Gulbransen

..

"1Irere� a Reas�n
Sold by Grocers Everywherel

Picture a .beautiful Gulbr� in your hom� and youplayingit!: ,.'
,

Picture yourself playing, through the pedals, with the"couch" of a muaidan!
Picture the keys being pruSeJ down, as in hand playing!Pr-ed down, not I(noc/ceJ down. There's one of the&eereUIof Gul!:>ransen superiority. It removes ali suggestion of �emechanical and gives you real, intimate, pereonally-producedmusic, fullof genume expression.

�Because the Gulbransen I. a Registering Piano, registeringyoUr exact couch and expression - �uee it I� diiJereiit from
any pla)'el-piano you have ever IcDown - because it I. 80
remarkably easy ti) pedal - your first delight will develop intocontinued, year-after-year int.erel!to .

You'll be a Gulbransen "fan"-you'll be enthusiastic, en
tertaining, and - mark this statement, proved
by the experience of thousands of fQ.lks who
have"Gulbranaens- you and your family will
gd more plea.ure oul of yourGulhrangn 'han
anything you noW posxu.
To play con'ectly,'four ."kndid Jnrtrucdon

. Rolla fumuMd wit",,", extra colt
.

GULBRANSEN - DICKINSON
COMPANY, Chlca,o
Canadian b�uk"':

Mutual SaJeo Service. Ltd.
79WeIllOClDn St.W.o Toroato

OomG'D Co
,

DULBRANSEN\,._;;JThe.'1legiste.ringPianQ,,' .

�Y_ToacIl • .R:,,.,.Y_TIiae • �Y_� .''_'''''T;''';lAdl� )/
.

.
.

Dealenl
·The Gulbranoen ofFen
a r�Diarkable oppor·
tunitv in a dean·cut,
Natio...uY·Advertiaed•
Nationallv-Prlced line.
Write for part1c:ular.. ,

Grape=Nuts
-THE BODY BUILDER

Made by P08tum Cereal ComPUJ', lao.
Batde Creek, Mich.

,
.
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little one. My little brother is 2%
years old. He delights in teasing me.
We have great times playing togetherand tagging after our daddy.
Benedict, Kan. Leota Wilson.
I am 11 years 014, Gilman is a

large mining camp. We have two cats
and a dog. The dog's name is Trailer.
He is a great old pet., I have two
sisters and one brother. We live in
the Rockies not far from the Mount
Holy CroSS: The altitude in Gilman
is 9,000. We have lots of SIlOW here.
We go coasting and skiing and play in
the snow.

'.

Gilman, Colo. 'May Sharp.
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade. I .Jive on a farm 4% miles from
town. I have a pet rabbit. I feed It
grain. It is white with black ears and
black eyes. Evelyn Gregory.
Bloomington, Kan.

for Our Yo·ung ·R·eaders
5

�
fairs? Because it' only requires two
seconds to arrange them.

.

Why are books your best friends?Because when they bore you, you can
shut them up without giving offense.
Why is' a dirty child like flannel?

Because it .USUl.lUy, shrinks froni·wash-
ing.,

-

.:rn'·Our Letter Box

·I'd rather be a Could-be
If I -could not hi; an Are,

For a Could-be is a May-be
With a chance- of touching par;

I'd rather be a Has-been I.
Thun· a Might-have-been, by far,

For tile Might-have-been, has never
been, ..'.

But a Hits-been was on_ce 'an Are!

H�ddeD Birds
In the sentences below are the hid-.

den names of birds, Can you find
them? The first is Oriole, written
or I, Ole?

.

1. Ought I to say me or I, Ole?.

2. Mac, row the boat this way. J

3. This will do very well.
, ..

4. She told her on the fourth thatshe would come.
5. Bring _the wrench to me, please.6, Is that Rob in the doorway?
7. The red cow led the others to the

spring. -

A Novel Double Acrostic
G _ s-·_

_

T _ R
1. Keen appreciation. 2. rr'o instruct.

s. One who oils. 4. To act a second
time. 5. Sudden squalls. 6. A . boy's
name. 7. EX1llted- in spirits. 8. Exten
stve, 9. I n t e rio r. 10. Exposes. 1.1.-.
Small pies.

.

\

From the definitions given fil!_.. in Mthe dashes with the correct words,wrttten one below the other, so that,
rea!V:ll�·:down the initials of each .word
from. G to T .y:ou have the name, of a
famous author, and, reading down .thacolumn from S to R, you have one of
this author's well known books. What
is the .name of. the author and of the
book? The first 10 boys or glrl� send-ing the correct solution will each re
ceive a copy of a" pamphlet which tells
'yolf' how to play more than 60 jolly
games..

,With the letters used to spell the
names of the three objects" on theboard" see if you carl spell'<the namesof three domestic animals to be fonnd
on any farm and have no letters

.

left
over. What are the 'three domesticanimals?' Send yonr-' answers to' thePuzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer andMail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, Therewill be a package of postcards eachfot the first 10 boys or girls answeringc;orrectly.

.

To �eeJhYou Gue.sslng.,,_, i'--
Re!ld these rtddles aloUd to the lam.illy, ·,wtthboldtng:... the' answers, and seehow many can ,guess th'em: '. .

.

'c"1!g wIJB -,J;.onah'li,tutor1 The whaleUlat brought him, up. �

�hll are al_l' duels very short" at;'

I am 14 years old and am in, the,
eighth grade. I live on a farm of ·140
acres, about the same space as youwould find between a railroad track
and a creek. -For pets I have a canary,
some bantams, a calf and a cat. I
have two brothers, a big one and a

'·Barns and

Dungeons!
,

..

'
..,:.:

A dark barn 1S as cheerless as a
. dungeon. Its gloom makes easy work
harder, robs you of time f011 other
things.
Darkness is an enemy, ever ready tolead you into accident-or wor-se.
Thirty-one' years ago science made

a wonderful discoverY-the way to

Bright Lights, More Eggs
banish"darkness on the farm. That
discovery was Union Carbide. A little
mixed· with common water makes
Union Carbide Gas, which gives themost beautiful and restful light known,and the hottest flame for cooking, ironing, or w�j:er heating. 398,000 stronghas beenthe farmers' response I

The Colt ."Gas Well" makes this
Union Carbide Gas automaticall�,The Colt "Gas WeU"\is planted at farm you won't have to hurry to geta convenient place in. the yard. It the night chores done while there is yetmakes Carbide Gas just as needed. light of day. You can do more andSmall iron pipe carries the gas to aU better work-and be safer, tool Youparts of the house, barn, and other out- won't have to guess about that loosebuildings. No... -matches required for board-that top step-that doorsill-slighting. For many years, on thou- nor your stock, either. Colt "Gassands of farms in every State in the Wells" are helping thousands makeUnion, Colt "Gas Wells" have been their farms pay. Why not for you, too?taking the gloom out of the morning You buy Union Carbide direct fromand evening chores. Union Carbide Warehouses at factory,With the 'Colt "Gas WeU" on your prices.

Get )'OUT Colt "Gas Well" now-take a ),eaT to pay
. Get the story ofwhat the Colt "Gas you-learn how to light up the henWell" is doing on other farms. Learn' houses and harvest more eggs. Theall that Union Carbide Gas will do for firststep'is to send in the coupon NOW.

J. JJ.�': COLT. COMPANY.�
", ' JJD'

_ DEPT•.F.28
."

30' EAST 42d Street, NEW YORK

Union C�bi�� in generator sizes is 801d.direct to
CQIlBUJner at factory, prices through ISO Un,ion(:arbide W�uaea. Th� is one near )'OUi'·..�":-"

.. -

: . .Ii: .\..

, e;':'"

\\�'Q'_\�&·�·b /�A\\'""'�� �.""
TOWfR·S fiSH BRAND

REflEX SUCKER
'

'Patented Featuresmake!
�('1e ,Bf$Dltference'

-I1E�lE�S EVERYWHERE!.. .�Elts,
"-,-,,."'-·MTOWffiCO. I...........�
..;" BOSTON .��.

�rlsnB�



Grandmother's Dream-a Pageant Your Club CouldGive-

-

{

� I' ...."Just Before the Battle, Mother." good. A bea,ut�ul ,piece that I espe-' are .Dot 'costl¥ and save 'you a sum-
The last was an aged man' who ciany adnrlred �!llf.of Africlin �bt(jwn. mer'e care. Boupt in 'October ar No

leaned on the mantelpiece wbile 'he For capes and com dresses we have vember tlley wIll be in full bloom by
sang "SiI:ver Tliterfds 'Among the two new IJl,aterillls- With a- sntln fln- Christmas and continue until spnlng,
Gold." Before he' finished thIs song' ish, wool seal and Mlrrova. The lat- ,The primula oboollica is another exgrandmother .wakened, and going to ter is quite expensive but correspond- .eellent bloomer and worthy Qf a plaoo
the front. or-the stage the two sang the ingly beautiful. 'Camel's hair 'plilid, a In the window. AlI are v.ery easy te
chorus together, •

serviceable mateNal' for "the school grow ..JL'nd wUl thri:v.'e iII the atmos
The two women. wbo arr.anged the g-ttl'a._!k� I thought would ll.e just phei'e 'of' most nomes, Tbe, do notpageant, used the utmost judfPlJent in � I,sing to be w.mn with wool Hke teo-much beat, and tile· soil should'selectblg (be vatious persons f9l"'_the sweaters. FlQilence K. Millel'. (be kept-' molst but nev� wet. '1'bedifferent pal:ts, and in a tew' w9l'ds or Il'icher ..tIre 'soU the flnel' the blooms'

lwes preeented eltch one. 'l'he curtam 1'he ,Little Brown Bouse and w� never have had- ..any tro�ble
remained up- du-ring tile- entil'e pag. .' """";"""'" . ,wi'th their

� bloomlng; .They are of.
eant, �aeh one Ieavlni: tbe stag_e after I. knOW a mtle brOWll':'lIouse that vartoue colors. . .Be!tha: Alzada. '

domg his or ber par.t. � stood the storm. and: cstress of
' � ..Mrs. G. M. ·Madden. D101�e than' 70 rears. lts fia�e is GoQd Work..m Reno -(JOUlltytWi1ft1ld a.nd battered, and t,)pauersby,its wlnd<rn's }l:a:ve a vacant leok ... if "There's no home d�onsira�oD ageiltseeing onIJ Into the past. Italmr .have dtJ Reno ronnty 8S 'yet, but-iSl batThe� 1& a question in many parents' de�cended .upon the little .hoase� and !frames and ',SOO 'l'ol1s of dress form' Iminds as to what boob I!lboUid censtt- :flood. :liave surrounded It lDUD1 times. ,taP':! !lave 'been sol� frOm the: F-a,nntute their clIildteD''_ library. So much Winds 'have blown and beat fiercely Bureau office. Doesn't 'tbis hidica.tedepends OD the influence these silent upon It, but it has not fallen because an enthuslastte grOllp of woDUiU' WIlocompanions ha-v:e on .the Uves of. bOts its-buUd'er-a WJae ploDeer-:buUded it are gaing to do some ,good work wbeDand girts that great cue should. be upon a strong foumlation. " they ,get a leader'?
.'

",exercised in their selection. The list I want t9 _e "like· the little brown '

\
. -

..-below has been eompUed by ,II; chil- house, �en If I, too, rrome day, know Pratt domr&y 'mttb News'dren'& Hbra.rian. All of the books men- the storms anct stress of three score -
,

,. r-

tioned are good Utel'atue and are yearil and 10. H, form, probably will -_ Twenty.�i!le kitchens and ;!O �ther,stories chUdren tbe warIer' Gver enjOy.' be t'rleted and bent, even mOl'e than ,rooms were Improved ·as a result_of theThere are many otber 'booklJ ,whleb it is at pl:esen,t, and to passersby on '�ome manag�nt work Pratt county
. I

'..

•might be inclode4 in the ,1I&t, ,bat tbeI!Ie �ife'll.wa" ,my eYe&-r-�ose of the mind conducted last, wiote);:, As an out- ",,: .. _:.
wm make a pod foundation for any -may seem to see 'only the tbing!il of growth 'of the "",ork lWitb·kifchens, the· 'cltfId'. Ubtary.-- long ag�. Rains pf tribulAtion Jtll�y <Women liave< become sO Interested, in..,., .

AdeTlloIT Clean Pe"'" de�end 'upon 1I}e, and fklodj of sortow bett�ring atld brigbtenl� tbeh' 'hQmes: �Aesop .........•..,tllustrated by MI!o Wlnt'er snn:ound me, winds 'Of 'ad...elHlity may :that Editb M, Holmberg, 'home demon-'.;_.!���::::::::::::: :'::::;oici 'F���:�n:°'cTs::' blOW and: beat fiercely upon -me, but i .stration agent f� that cotIntJ, is pi.an-
..Alcott'. Under the LllacII slrtlIl n6t fall if like m� wIse forbears,; IIllng to conduct a eou� on hom'e .w- .

Aadereen � '

Falry Tales I have builded Oll a strong foundation 'provement this wi-liter.' '.Arab.I��..����it�4· b'y ·Ka't�· 'r;)��giu 'Wlllllh� -tbe ro� of' the living
-

Ghrist. Nl1t�ition 'projects ·were started bi a :',"
Back to Old' Virginity." Arter re-ar- B�ooke/.: ; '

... :,':aorden GoOlie Book- .

. Irene Judy. :number of ·communitle&·.last spring,
ranging the articles on the mantel sbe B a In the Days of the Giants

and. M�ss Helmberg; pIa'ns to contiilUe",
settled'i!er"elt ,comf.ortably .In a roc:JDer Buckley..........•..•...Chlldren of th .. 'Dawn .�--oses � Wm'd'ow Blo9me"'; Ith tb .!) II- t

.

1 t d'"

"

Burge.s � Animal Book u,UU: IW' �mi'.' 'as we ,as' 0 n ro uee

before the fireplace. A ytlung woman Burgess "".,� .. Blrd Book
Bo�e new ,phailes of nutriti;on. A,ltllo

lle'Jtt appeared, and gave a readIng. set �:i�neect!i:i:::::::::::::::pic·tu·r'eSecB'o�tkG���e� The primroses are all pretty window aU of the clubs have done a gJ:eat, den'!
to music, "The Sweetest Hour of All." �nfleld .........•. � Underetood Se'tq'''plll,nts. One of m1 earnest fa.vorites of D:l,llllnecy work, tbere Btilka:re IKlV-

While rending grandmother fell asleep, C..r.oll
� Allce In .Wondepland was the baby pl'i·m:£OIe. Tbe OhiUese eml. that wish 40, do more of'.tt &

and in her dreams wenll back to ber 8l::;::�::::::::::: ::::'�I�.c.e. �.n.�:�e �:��:� frin�� sorts ha.ve been old favot1-tes. :Iiilllinery, Dofrltlon and 1!om� lIDpr()'t'&
chlldhood when as a little girl of 5 Crall<

' Little
.

Lame 1'11nce silKle I can 1'f!me�ber. They may 'be menJ, worK' ,are schedulell tills Wl�r'
years. Jibe sang "Rock·a-b)le Baby" to Defoe Ro15lnslm Crusol!

growll fcom lieed� b\lt the young 'plants fOl Pratt OO,ttntY" rtlr81' cill1tiB.'
her' don. A small boy dressed as a .����::::::::::::.::::::�.������n���f�:

.�
.

gbl ·took the part. -Dodge '. , Hans Br1nk�rSehool Dap BepD
.

GrlmH�;'�ehoid� si��i;;":
. �d�'e:"-"bY .

i.;,�y CraneNe:Jtt came a pretty m'i:'ie girl going Haw-w��g:�. B�ok' ''':,id' T�';iri�
.

Wo'o'd
.

'l'alellto schOOl for the firilt duy. Her recl- i!:�r�g::::::::::::::::::::::::.���u.ll�':�:�:! BY HAL'L_Ey'HAYDEN',BJifRSltEYtati� \vas "When Grandma Was a Klpllng � .. ; .JunsJe Bool<

n'E' small woman-what � time material tl1at is soft -and ,lovely oo "<:'

Little Girl." Then another a .few years Klpllng ' Just So Stories

,

older sang a sebool song. Next came Lamb .. , Tales trpm Shakespeare. be }las dr�ssing becomingly and tones blend 80 well' that' .one :is not'
10' "'tt�e girls who �hng "Ten Little Sml£h •.•••• _.; •. ; ••••.•..•.••• lIAllt'oacLBoolt

.
in a mann"',r tbat meets the ap- con�foUs

..ot the man'" !!h'Ildes _ that

U .'
.,..

Syprl n·•••• HeIdI, ,IllUII. by Kirk ..".,
or

'Helpers, We." While ilinging a wander- Steven.on -

Chlld·s Garden of Ve"s,," proV!l.I. 'of lIer associates! Her more mingle ·m' ,ft. The .slde platts 'cliug.
'

ing musician (who by the way was an 'StevenBO
,' Trea8ure I.land Junoesqne sistel's go shopplng wUh her closely whfle' tile sweater o'f-·sllk or

,
'

.
'

W·lgl!'ln '
..•:Blrd s 4'i:h.lstmas Carol

_A t til "'" tb it 1 f�t '

I b t th 'J.. ld

_old time viol�nist) came nlollg and Wlggln................. . ., Posy Ring' 8 ry 0 conv nee lcr VL e nect'Sll y woo L s snng y a ou e s"ou ers."
played three numbers for the children. 'Wy•••........•...... Swr.-e FamilY. Rob1nllon

.
of' 'lIdding height to ber 'The lacy' little vest is, eX-

Theli' a girl in her tt!ens sang' "The ,
.....:_f' small stature. Of, con1;se, qulBltely d'ainty-:-several-

Old Oaken Buck�t," a high schMl miss. J'aU...aud. Wmter ·�ter... Notel -ll�gbt should be ad4E!d Jf �h()121d' be plll'cbl1seQ at
read "Courting Under Difficulties." '. -,-.-... ' �e ,ean do It wi.tboui"'tIl>k- � the llame- tltIle to ,assure
.\\fter thIs four young women' and With tbe decline in the .wave of en-

t.ng from her cilarm-but, freshness. . Cuffs of' the
fonr yonng men, dressed in colonial thusiasm over t� late Egyptian mo�-,. it i8fmQCh more imJ)Orlant v�8ti-ng_ lace may be wor....'
costume&, danced the minuet. TWs ar'ch, King TutaI1khamen and- 'IIts

to cling to one's indJ.vid.-' They .add a feminfne- tin-
< IlImiber was beautiful. Then the fun styles and tastes, new modes are be-

\l8Jl1tY'llegal'dleu f1f heigbt.. ' ish. ',l1M lo�g en�8 Ijf .the
fled.ied young woman in a complete ing ushered �n. Whe,re ,0Jlce iashlon,B Who can, gninsay" fhe :.

�

belt 'are frlbged., ,

riding 'habit sang "'Neath ·the Autumn- were a whirl of {'olor, now the somber
cblll'Dl" of tior 1�.t and .

� A ,sweater.' of this 1l01't
.
Moab." Then �ame the bride and shades hold! l!IWay.

, hands and It small: weU�- ,m8-Y be made"at hom� a
gr� a bandsome couple, who walked Bl'owns hoJd. first place among the

PJ'oportfolwli bOO,.? .

.

�,knitted jeJtSeY cloth ill
slov,:17 lIcrOS8 the mage to. the stra.lns colors. BIael!: follows. � Bot �he ever. CoDside� the 'ilketeh Of.. , "

•

'si1k ,or' wool. being used, of" _
'J-

of A' "eddlng·iDallch. serviceable navy blue is II. close tlMrd.... t fl _
. -l!M>IDethln'" ven" clevef'

• 1>. 8&tiDS aoo uttn� are fa¥ored IB Wle �o gu� w.n
6 "

;:� Housewife. -Com. Next silk materials: New materials espe- here: The hat in the fig- :' this '-fa: 1-<1-'8 t wee d in
In �the next a young housewife was clally J)leaslng. aA"im>caded crepe. bl'o-�Ul'e to th'e l� adall beigbt, sofPtan 0.11 ,grey. A ·prahlbu.,gy dusting and m�ving chairs caded a¢ �bJ moire aDd' novelty but it add,s a.ge, too, tak,

.

,
eoat· 'wIth a s�ir.t of plaidwlli;te she whistled.. "Home Sweet crePe..

-

An un'uiitui:Uy' tieaUti.fttt p[�ce 1 iDg' ItW�!" tbe, prUshnM's !I'Ia�.d:;::. ,:�. s.. 18 wor,n In prefer.enoo .toHom�." Then came the young mother saw in -one of our large stoJ:e5 wae a.� the little round Sl)Ort ty'� 'r' a ,pla:id coat and plaIn
with her five little chlldr�R for their cal'a,mel.coIOl'ed RowlUU'll crellfl with hat o� the rlg,ht...l:lrlngs out .. , T)le dl!'ess, 'skirl, a:lth,o t)le chotee 'Ues wlthln" the.
,bedtlIne story, which in this case was sma!'l din'k

..
lIrMVn aqua�!! of 'etD1;lroll$o - With .-1QI\g lines, its long sleeves w�es of' the 'lad}, berBe-If. 'lfut yOuth" '.

;' '-IRed' RIding Hood." The next memory eJ:eQ cbentllr alKnlt 5 melle! apllrt. � .even c��, goes r�t. on with lihould 'be .eBCoUl'ag�, ,li�t ittJ!oret1 ,

W88 of the young. son dressed in his In the W<lGlen materials, P9i�t .tw,Ul the aging &t the nttle Ia:dy. Is 'not /SJ:gh beels ·are ��f -4ttfactl,ve. w:ltJJ� ,'.
soldier ,uniform, seated.before the fire,

.

stU! Iii 'being Shown, IWd a 'n-ew:'t\totli, ·the simple. nttle sweater Qutfit f!,lr the costume a.� .:t,be left. wbtl� .lo,w o�
. hl,l zitre acl'Oss. his knees singing'. 'CliamteeD; ""�I� reeema.lee ·U,':·W'lq;be ,more·.•thact"e-�· '.l1lM1:;� Is of plaid m�lum are suItable'for tIle ether" .

j'l,.o

, , ..._: � �

i "". >-

.�

�����j----------��------------�----�--�----�--�----------�----�����----��--���--������t· •

IN
A clU.b with a large membeJ:l!bipsnch as a town community club,

or a rural club whicll inc-Iudes
several distl'icts, a pageant put onat an evening meeting is both d.{.ffer

eat and interesting. Our communItyclubpresented "Grandurother's Dream"
. for its evening party recently.A home' scene including an oldfashioned fireplace was the setting.The oldest member of the committee,a' grandmother, as well as great grandmother walkel!f across the stage, singIng in a low sweet alto "Carr;v Me

Home
.

URLINGln\ol,J�"""Q"'" � "",CAndonlya/n41,*!,c,UlIU""11 -�,FoetJ pr"u pL• ."Itdow paM,

ji�' \�:�I:!.J;;,'::7,,::a�f-:!:'_ , �. '" '"
7Msta"tlvJOjs"..,'t/..,iWJ"'''''.'' �

.

W/tCII,1tta my IVI,llbo, .;ctnin, u.i.- L I I$: �.A,..,& Ult/., low a,aJ. Jraby'.sJlil.iil 1"'- "0";, •

\�hII:t 1/ hu clu,""e)ls ,.".,., lu,.flf'r' ,
...,:;;;=� ..

",PnlU iJ JouwJ., tN, Itumbl, fi,� •

\'I'ltar t/ltu .1IIN, MId ,old au mort'
Ral " ours 1Uitm rhe do., 1.1 D'"
S'rull lor /M'Unt and .skuv for Jaml.
TM JOY nitA S(I"U,," for ltay.s tht .",.
Rfd._,..'''''nd,.... .. fJN'1
For 0 ItcMw .".,. ,_",_,.lItoIl,.,. *y.
Arwl IN whu" ,0 'round and nit" .spend ml,hlFIN lit, Jew ,lad houu thty claun 01 ""At.
limN.w" u.. Uur. .shall ,ally ,uns.
" .u tIvaJ tNIUI,.. IUlth urI M lin,;
ColI o¥ ..il., orvIlow"I«J,jQtM
Ar. onfj ,." lUIwn 'M 1wa,1h " q/famI I_ ..dwtfulfi..._, ....__ -.
1tN_'"ud (I/.AI -.xlllt.f.lJ/.:ort I
s.. .. "" c.otN' Itorrv af ""N (0 tnt
..... ''''''' .... '''''''''1 ....__ .....
Uf IN wi!t rtj.n" .idl,N (",ldrlft snwtt.

"'"_ru""""'by_ ......... r .. _�oM*:
IW"," U CDnqUMt.,..,.,W sucuu-
,"'lOME_ .1H4<f� HAPPI NESS.

KANSAS FARMER l-l�'lll
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The -Costume Youthful "and Glever



c..,es Parther-�. 1..onger.
Never'use'b.ea�g'SPOOB"iuls ,whea you bake -with
Calumet- 'U;se level
SpOon(Uls because ·it C61l- �
tainS ,more than the er..1mary

l

,..__.'!le.avenUuc ,�ngth.. No ,oih:er llak.. ,

�
.

�- ,"

mg powder will ',p�o'duce Ibakimgs ,..._!-C',,_ such .a low cost, ,Calumet is econ.emica1�'

ii�L.'-8.!. . I

.. 120'l.."aIenls,\ialid_ '�Q3Ilf. �,.shirt. The 'way, using a good, pure, aau�cy J8Da;1 .I!tanClam. ,.;wcyie .for ,8 l1Il1Ui!fJ, :JIhirt is 'and medium warm w�tet:. ·etmE Urej fgiY,Bll' 1m 'ftb�.,patteitri: :8tzes,-lD%-;;;13, quilt-s carefully to remo.ve _'Iill <l1ira-ces1 r·1�,�' ,1'4%. 1:0, 'JiD:\f!, 16; .�J�, '3:,'1, ',of ,soap. "

\ �17�, /., ��v. ij1lnd·1U} mares lDeCk ,'�-i) '�t colors : .

",' ",mea..... ::: _

, ,c$'or ibla-ck iftDd .white mluU1'e8, ..gmy.,!,1�en!s 'Bouse' !B.reBs. ''Jlhe ���ow.'pnk."brOwD 'Or :red, 'UBe� rcqps;WOmBn \W!bo 1Uiuli!t, ido· !ber �� bouse- ior:�"lltlt -:or � ,tablespoon 'of �O'Vi\tlered'wonk ,1DI!8GS llllal:l,y iIIuc!h dre!!8e8 ,.as. tlre ,\'Alum ,to.:i8. :gallon of oo1d '.water" .',
,one 1p.'IJ�tea" j!_ -94, 86, 38, '4D; ,'�� ;,UBe 1 -,(tIiMeBPoon ..of'ltow-;·42 :aDll4 'iIiIl�B .bust iJIl�. ." ltlered !81�!ll� 1. rgaUon ,uf' cold w.ater�{,llWB--'W1imeu\s' lB.resa. 'iParttoolarly "F.or �n'd:er, -purpie or hel1ot�; : Iad�'lto ;the -m:atu� oW \1)llmg.'�- ,use % cup 'Of :lIt;tot)g ,vinegar or 1 table- I

Ute .•tie �e .lliles of. �tWt! clm1'mmg .apoOIl .of Ilugar of -lead �a 'str.oIm': ,�model. �s ee, ;US, 40. 112, 4-ll, � ,and �) :to"".J. .gallon of cold water. ,;

,,,r'�����.��������������������'��I�111J4S �n� 'bust ',m·E!lfsul'e. ' 1!'0I' tilue, -use -strong salt .water. >It:
-I

'J:64l1.�Stoi1t Women's ·f)OOBS. ·The· that -does -not 'wOl'k use 1 -tablespoon 'Of
'

. .

_

front of th·ie Bmllrt dress is IillrBhed strong vinegar 01' 1,tablespo� of-sugar 'Tell, .us .about your expertenee .In. ;What new features or changes woulli.and becomi�gl�.. .rolled back to f:5lrm re- (If 'lead (a strong poison) to 1 gallon m�rk�ting cr<)ps and Ilvestoek last ;s:ear you 'like to. have in the Kansas 'Farmer"
vers. 'jf.{)u'hftVe;J1 cbJ)tre Df lli!!.l.ttler a o.f tWJfter.

,

I
as l'I;'eli .as fo!'" this year. It might' and Ma'll and 'Breeze in order to. makelong,4artl-fU!ted1'flo;re or- -lilhDrtoer 'le.ng,th ' Soak: the ·quilts in the ,selution -over ;l>J:.o.ve -vecy interesting to. .all of aur it .of mar.e ,llitere'st 'and 'value'? Write

sleeve. 'Stzes 36, -as, :40, 42; <4'1:, 46, 4S night.,} roo-d�r-s.
! us today and ,give 'us your ·view,s.

and 50 inches bust measure. Transfer'
pattern 'No. 635 is 15 'cents extra.

. ,r.����=�������!!!!!!!�������������������!!!!����������=tI. 16S1��lfI3' Suit. The most jmport-!ant :tw.� jn. ,n utttle ibQy!s Ule' is 'lPlB,y, '

and, so one ot the most impontant
tlrtl'Igs to .hlIV.e .for him is a good playsuit.: �Sizes 2, I{, 'Sland S years. -

, These patterns 'Jmey b.e _orderl}d fr.oltlthe' P a tit-e<l"n ,D�rtlOOnt, :Kansas.·
Farmer -and ,Mftlil and 'ISr.eeae, Tqpeka, '

Kan. Price 1'0 cents each. Gwe size,
an� number of 'patterD's deSi�;

,. ." or·...
1Mem:�� smi�ts ·aI'e :N�ot :Oi()fi0Ul1t ;t� ]\[ah '�en;

. One,HasaGood'PJaU�n I

/

. '

.£ViERY INGREDIENT USED ,OFFICIALLYAPPROVED ,BY'Y.'S. ROOD .AUTII0RrrIES
'''',a:%� as """"" as:.ttIdGI'aa� 'ot'JIe&o"l"aad

J��.�. (bniett-.�
.-

- ,.,. '

Our ,Service ,CORner Ie .tlonducted for the .purp"';iI .of helplllB' oUr ieadere solve the,tr .puzzllnc 'probleMa, .The editor. 18 glad to,

�:��g:'t=e '!���ent���:hf�:�'co��i�;:' "

sewing, ,beauty, anl1 80 on. Send a eelf ad-.dHeaeCl, ·atamped ..nvel'Ope <to the W..me-q'. '

8er:vtce :CoTner, 'KaD8U ,Fanner 'anl1 Vall,a.fd 'Dteeze, .nd a peNDnl �pl,. ·.111 "_,give!.
.

',_'_,' _[ .:.- ','

"
-

j.�

.

1:

S.., Maker :SUPFeme
'.

, \far Fifty 'Years
FiVe�,grea6e-�aD'dwater added accorGin:g-to�.���i9RS -011 lab�, tmak-e l'O�'eight-ounce
bars ,-Of: pUle 'soap�'tut�s_1i5 c�nts iA�-O .$7..:.50

•

:Send. ;postaJ(!.f'Qr our 32 ,page tbook contammg 34
.!lKmp>recipes;and;dkectdonslor,uSin�LEWIS'LYE1!o -grea't.ad;vantf:l:ge·O!l 'the farm 'and in.-1lhe home.

,iPEliNSYLVA�A.SM:r'ML\NU�FAC.TU�,NG·CO.
�_.': ,:iM���r£ ..';P�g-7)mr1l)atmg LYE-.smee18S6

�J)mP'l'. if IP.ttiL�Rad'A.
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Business and Ma.rk.ets
Exports Expanding; Freight Movements In
crease; Credit is Sound and Trade is B-etter

BY JOHN W. SA�IUELS

DESPITE the croaking 'Of gloomy
pessimists there are to be found
unmistaknble evidences 'Of im

proved conditions in farming UlIIl i 11
the Ilvestock industry as well as in
nil llnes 'Of trade activities. "Business
is broarlentng." says the October Fi
nancial Revlew 'Of the Nntionnl Bank
'Of Commerce 'Of St. Louis, "in responseto- :Ji'O�'mal seasonnl requirements. Full_lft1f.tclJng construction is showlng un
expected improvement. Freight move
ments continue unprecedentedly large.EXPQrts have expanded. The country'sgeneral purchasing power is unusually
strong. With employment at' a hi'ghlevel and the agricultural outlook im
proving, the prospects tor a bog autuum
rerall trade are most encouragtng.

Financial OuU'O'Ok Excellent

Stocks in dealers' hands in consum
ing sections are very Ilgli t and in pract1cnUy e,cry instance smaller than nor
mal. GQQd amounts 'Of local forage are
available in many sectlons, Very few
'Orders ror deferred shipment are re
ported and dealers generally have been
buying their supply as needed.

Farm Crops Worth More N'OW
With the exception 'Of wheat, thefarm outlook :Is sattsractorv, The ago

gregn te prospective value 'Of four lead
ing cerea 1 crops is estlnm ted at *3,000"000,000 as compared with $3,340,000,·000 'One month before and 3 btlllon dol'lars 'One year 'ago. 'With the decline inthe general prlce'Tevel, the purchasingpower 'Of these crQPS is nQW about 85
per cent 'Of 1913. The gain in-purchasingpower of aU farm PI'QdllCtS 'Over 'One"The credit slt uut ion is sound. The year ago is 15 per cent. The weaknessmovement of crops and the financing of wheat is due to the heavy worldof the unprecedented productlon and production. In this ,cQuntry 42 statesmovement 'Of goods, this year have have increased their wheat acreage 13placed no hint ot strain upon the.conn- millton -acres since 1913. bther extry's financial resources, The current- porting narlons have 'expanded Ilkeexpanston 'Of commercial loans and the wise, while EurQpe is also raising moreslight rise in in terest ra tes reflect. a' rood.

healthy growth 'Of' autumn trade. 'The
possibility 'Of the tlotatlon 'Of tonns in
this country for Japanese reconstruc- Some improvement in the livestocktlon and German rehnbtlltutton may sltuauon is again noticeable at thiscreate a new factQr ill the money sit- time. Hogs for the moment are theuarlon later." hope 'Of the farmer. After a declineThe agricultural sttuatlon shQWS a they have come -tIP and are a goodmarked Improvement also that is on- farm-factory product even 'On a basiseournglng. The 'Outstanding features 'Of 80 to 90·ceut corn. As farmers wentare the large ):ields 'Of corn aud 'Oats in strong for hogs, at tJlat', the firmerbringing fall' prices and the restricted hog market spreads prosperity 'Over aproducrlon of wheat and cotton, The wide .rndius. Mellnwhlle cattle havebay sftuatlon is likewise encouraglng picked up and there may be somefrQm the farmer's vlewpolnt, money in them.

The -general price level at- KansasHay Situati'On Enc'Ouraging City fbr'cattJe 'On the close 'Of the mar-A survey 'Of the hay market sltuatlon ket was practically the same .as last"jUst completed by the United States' week.. Bowever, the general, market \Department 'Of Agriculture SllOWS that during the week fluctuated moderately ,prices are 'On a higher level than at as to demand, but, final-clearance was,the correspondtng time last year. fairly good, Good fed cattle werel.'imothy prices are 'On an average rather scarce, and the average run ofabout $4- higher than on October 1, grass fat cattle was the plainest 'Of the1922. Alfalfa and prairie prices nre season. Hogs broke sharply in the firstabout $2 higher, except in the Pacific three days 'Of the week, .but regainedCoast markets where a larger crop 'Of part of the lass later. Sheep and lambsgood quality hay has re�lllted in its were in active demand at higher prices.being marketel at � level about $2 Receipts this week were -71,725 cattle,under the prices prevailing in those 15,450 calves, 75,750 hogs and 49,700markets last year, sheep as compared with 74;400 -cattle,
.
The tame hay crop was estimated 20,283 calves; ,85,3�5 hogs, and 57,836'On Septeiilbcr 1. to be .about 15,800,000 sheep last week, and 71,090 cattle, 15,tons less than the 1922 crop, Tlils re. 825 calves', 50,1000 hogs, and 30,975duetlon is reflected in the amount of sheep a year 'ago, '

tame hay reported avail able
.

fQr mar- f'ker during the present crop year.' Bee Cattle S4;)mewhat IrregularReports from dealers and shippers Trade in fat cattle this week was,thruout the country indicate that the rather . irregular, but in the averagepercentage (If, timothy to be marketed there was no quotable net change inthis yl!llr will be, 'Only abQut 70 tQ 75 pric�s. Several bunches of yearlings,p('r cent of the p.mQunt marketed in light medium and strQng weight steers1922. It must be bQrne in mind, hQw- 'sQld nt $10.75 tQ $11.80, and they WQuldever, thnt the all�QUnt 'Of timQthy mar· nQt have brQught the price last week.li:eted last y(,llr "liS larger than usual ShQrt fed steers and sQ!pe warmed upand was estiw!!ted at abQut 25 per frQm grass brQught $8.25 to $9.75 andcent greater than the amQunt mar-. within this class there were SPQts thatli:eted in 1021. With the exceptlQn 'Of lQQked bQth higher and lower. Grass,Ne\v MexicQ. the amQunt 'Of alfalfa fat cattle were mQstly steady withtQ be marketed i� abQut the same as ,av�rage quality the lQwest 'Of the sea·last. year. In New MexicQ it is _asU· SQn. SQme CQmmQn gruss steers BQld, .... mated that 50 pel' ('ent mQre hay will as IQW as $3.50, and the best kinds upI!e available for market this year than tQ $8.25. MQst 'Of tile straight range'vas, marketed last year. Kansas will CQWS brQught $3.25 to $4.25, SQme frQmmarKet nQ� morl' tlllln (J5 per cent of' CQIQrlldo up tQ $6.00. Veal calves were..
' what it marketed in 1922. strQnger, tQP $10.50.

•

A' Trade in thin cattle was mQderate in
- PrairIe 'Hay g�1D Pr'Of�table vQlume, and prices fQr heavy feedersSlightly mQro praIrie hay prQbably and tl!e plainer classes 'Of stockers werewill be marketed. t.han last year un- JQwer. The average quality classes,�ess market CO!JdltlOns. develQP later and' the' kinds suitable fQr rQughingm the year whIch reqUIre larg�r II;Qn- thru the winter were steady. .tlUmptiQn (In the f�U·lllS. The mQvement .

of ·the 1923 crQP tQ date appears tQ be , Hogs_and Sheepabout llQrmal and abQut the same per- In the ,first three days � the weekcentuges had been mirketed tQ Sep- ,hDg prices brQke 45 tQ 50 cents, thetember 15 as tQ,the CQrresPQnding date .largest dec'line being in the light weightlast year. Pricps are much better than classes. Since then abQut half the lQSSlast year SQ t!lat prairie hay can be ,was regained and closing qUQtatiQnsspipped 'On profitable terms. were 25 to 30 cents under a weele agQ.The quality 'Of the timQthy and The tQP price was $7.75 and bulk ofprairie is repQrted slightly hlgh�r than offerings brQught $7 to '$7.70. Packinglast year's crop, while the quality 'Of SQWS brQught $U.25 tQ $6.75, and werethe alfalfa is-' lQwer because 'Of un· higher fQr the week, and in a. br�ak,�avorllble weather during the harvest· ,�hich is regarilM .as Qnly tempOrary(. mg periQd in many sectiQns. stQak hQgs SQld at $5.50 to $6.25, 'OrOnly abQut 50 per cent as milch about 50 cents under average prices fQr'clQver is estimated to be available fQr the week. '
"

.

.

,market this year as last year. The' Trade in'-:sheep and' lambs w�s activequaUty is fl_lir t'O good but 'Only abQut aU week, w.ith prices up 25 to 50 cents.5 to. 10 ,Der cent bad been marketed MoSt" of the Western lambs S'Old atup tQ September 15. (Contbtued on Page 23)

-,

AFall andWinter hat should
be especially serviceable:
That's why Worth hats and
Thoroughbred hats are 50

popular. They hold their
shape' and always look well.
For sale bi good 'dealers
everywhere.

,

<!YIRRlS-POLK HAT Co.
. MINT LOUIS. U.s.A.

Llvestoek Sales at Kansas City •

Oolor Your Butter

Say "Bayer" arid Insistl

"Dandelion Butter Col'Or" Gives That
G'Olden June Shade -and Costs

"

•

Really N'Othing. Read! .., <

Before churning add one-half teaspoonful to each gall 'On
'

'Of cream and'Out 'Of your churn comes butter ofGolden June shade to bring yQU tQPprices. "Dandelion Butter CQIQr" costs
nQthing because each 'Ounce used adds
'Ounce 'Of weight to butter. Large bottlescost 'Only 35e at drug 'Or grocery stores.Purely vegetable, hl!:rmless, meets allState and NatiQnal fQQd laws. UsedfQr 50 years by all large creameries.DQesn't cQIQr buttermilk: Tasteles.Wells & RichardsQn, CQ" BurlingtQn, V .

,,�: ;�FTENS
\ HAD!)'

�TER Unless yQU see 'the nume "Bayer" 'On
package or 'On, tablets yQU are nQt getting the genuine Bayer prQduct prescribe-d by physici!lne 'Over twenty-twoyears' and proved safe by milJiQns fQ!,'

CQlds Headache
TQQthache" LumbagQ
Earache Rhellma tism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

. Accept "Bhye}:. Tablets 'Of Aspirin"'Only. Eacll unbroken package cQntains
,prQper directiQns. Handy bQxes of
twelve tablets CQst few cents.' Druggists alsQ sell ,bQttles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin :Is' the trade mark of BayerMan)lfacture of MQnoaceticacidester 'Of
Salicy'licacid. '

'".' ,

RUB-NO-MORE
WASHING POWDEQ

,IS5¢'- ,

A ",A� JC. j.,c;.17.l
You save e'Qe� more money'
hy huying the /ar-ge packa,e.
Cleans, purlliei and sterilizee <
dairy veneis, dishes snd ot�e�,
farm utensila. Makes dish snd

.

clothes washing easy. Sav�s soap I
BUY IT FROM 'YOUR GROCER

�1'1 '1 .. ', .

,
I

.. ,
.' -

SAVE THETRAOE MARKS
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The:World Dairy. 'Congress,_.

...
_.

.

',". l'

child has been born. Milk, he said,
.

provides. the best opportunity for th�;child to -get . the . ealelum and '::phos�' .

phorus required by its system. .

. The meeting had something of in
terest for every phase of the dairyindustry, whether the, delegates hal): ;•

I pened .to, be �illt,erested- In 'bettl#r c�.ttl�, !:. '.

'or in 'better'meth'oGs'Jfoi',Ii'hii'IDoniifiiC:( .
- BY s. H. FRA�'msEN .

turing of 'butter, 'cheeSe: or /:cQndeii'ij'edSCOLUMBUS discovered America' in tion of this' Congress were' nearly all milk, or in problems pertnlnlngto' P.l<\�.e, .j'1492 'but it was no" until 1923· the world's "tleading nutrition experts, efficient marketing of these products.,�
Other . speakers on the Congress pro-']

that the leaders. of the World'S such ali D�. C. }�. ,Bloch, ,the famOlJ_s gram were Dr.. L. A. Rogel'S and Dr..
Dairy Congress were, persuaded of the Danlsh nutritiob.expert from the Uni-

J. R. Mohler of the U: S. Department
desirability of· coming to the Unite� ,vJ;!rsity of· Copenhagen; Dr. L., B. Mep-

of £g'riculture; Prof. Charles Porcl1�l:
States" with one of·lts sessiQ.q_s. T_be del .o� Yale; Dr. C. V.. MCCOSllUl� of

of Lyo'ns, France; J. Muenbaut, presi-
1923

. meeting, however, �as. worth Johns Hopkins, and Dr. H. C. herman dent of the' Internntlonal Dairy Fed
waiting for. Agricultural leadergev�r�- of Columbia. Drs. Mende� .and McCol-

eration,' Brussels; Belgium'; J. A. Rud
where seem agreed that the Worlds lum spoke OJ?- the food value 9f milk, 'dick Dominiim'Dliiry and 'Cold+Btor
Dairy Oongress .whtch had just come particularly ItS vitamine, calcium �nd. age' Oommlssloner., of%,Canada; M.�lil ..1�!!!
to a close was �bout th� biggest non- ,phQsph.()rus. content. �he importall!;�hf Sally,. Lucas Jean,": director of the '1political,' International p.therlng that more ca.c�um a�d pr qsphorus in t ? American .Ohlld Health" ASljoc)ation; -'-_-_-_----.::.:..:._
bas ever come to this c�uiltry. Some diet _Fas emphatically stressed by Dr. 'H'. ·Ill. Van Norman 'president ... of . the
ideil. of Its.escope and Importanee mdy Mendel, who called attentton to the

Worlil's., Dairy Congress' .and J. �.
·

be",gathered from the fact 'that'IPr�i- .fact that· theisej vidtalb condlHiitlJenths °tf FraJids��:· 'of the Kansas' Farmer �D:d'
dent Coolidge, .and three members ,of. milk are not- n ure .

y or. nqry ea -

Mall. and Breeze.h!s ca,binet-+-secretaries_ H-ug_!les, Wal- lng temperatures.. Among. the delegates I.from Kansas
'lace and Hoover-took ttme to address As,a result of hIS recently concluded were J. B. ,Fitch and Harry Cave of
the 'Congress at considerable length•. experiments, pro Sherman said that Mai'lbattan, 'Martin Jensen 'of AtCliison,

.

Every State Represented ' he �onsidered. it absolutely· essential E. E. Murphy of Leavenworth,' J. F.
.

.
.

.,

-: ffi i I d l' t .
that all the children between the ages Jarrell of Topeka, E, L; Adams of Par-

More than 1,409.p cae ega es of 3 and 13 get a full quart sons and W J Markliam of Winfield
from 42 for.eign nations .anUd ifrom al- of milk dally. He strongly urged that neol:J'y all of' �hom took part in' th�
most every, state in .the n on were all young people continue, to drink discussionspresent. -The .Oongress which was in plenty of milk until they have reached _.

_

session about 10 days, started its offl- full maturity, and pointed out that Aim high; gravity may pull .your
clal'W,9rk 1� Was!J,ington, D. C. Later mothers should continue the use of shot down' to the target, but it wlll
a busy one-day session was held in. dairy products at least until their last never raise one started too low.Philadelphia, and the. final meetings -,,'

Itoolf place at Syracuse, N. Y., in eon-.
nectlon with the NaUoJ,lal Dairy Show. 8This gave the- visiti!}g delegates op
portunity, to see the biggest dairy

8showl ever held in this country, with \

its 'displays and exhibits that covered
ev�ry"phase ,of, the."industry the world CIover... These �:X:hibiJ:s. filled 'l'ractlcally qall t-the spacious bulldtnga on the New,York' State Fair Grounds. The cattle 8and, ot'her exhibits were valued in the
neighborhood of '10 million dOllars"8wllich gives, p�,rhap� : a. better idea of ,

the .milgnitude of, this Show. ' .

.

The' 'first s�ssi{>� of the Oongre�s '8was '·iield in;Washington in beautlful '

Memorial,Hall-the 4

same -place that

'8some' months ago was. the scene' of the
world's _ �isarmllment. c_onference. Here.
,Secr:eta'bl'� I;lughes

.

seemed peculiarly CIhappy and at home with the delegates, CIand he jokingly remarked that "while

8the milk of the �airy cow was the
topic for discussion, the real object of
the Congress 'was to make for a. better 8flow of the milk' of' human kindness."
,He fu·l·ther said, ,"Meetings of this

asort act as clearing-house'S' of expert
knowledge-the charting of the wayI',! ,

·

of p-rogress. They make it possible f9r
8us to take' advantage of all that has

been done hi legislation and public,·

regulation, to further safeguard the in- CIterest of society against injurious prac- qtices. Here we may learn many les-

"sons as to the wisest and most effi· .

, clent kind of regulattons."
Secretary HooyEtr in his, address be- dfore' the Congress recounted some of �his expe�lences as chairman of the

8American relief workers who were
charged with the feedillg of 12 million
starving ch!ldren in Ellrope during the

8'war. "The feeding of these masses of
undernourished chlldren," _ he said,
"demon!ltrated that there was no sub· Gstitute for milk, and tha,t while a very qwide range of alternatives existed 411!1among other food-stuffs, milk was abo

'qsolutely 'essential for th�ir restoration
to health." d

· Civilization'Liilked With Dairy Ca�tle ,«:I'Again, in speaking abo'!t the impor· 8tance of dairying in our national pro·
gram, Mr. Hooyer said, "the . future of

athe white race is indissolubly linkedwith that of dairy cattle.. ' .• It is 0Illife generalization, -

I believe, from ,a ,dnutritional point of view that �he .�world today is overproducing wheat. .

and other brel!:d grains_ and is undel'- 8prodUcing dairy products and the feed·grains and other anh�lal foods. With

�a partial recovery of Elir0p.e ,the ex·ports from the United States havesteadily declined, but I am happy to �say that ,the stea.dUy increasing con- qsumption of' dairy pr9diicts at borne,
8

due both to the increases in our stan, ,dard of llv'ing from' full employment ot
.

Our .workers, and to better understand-

Iing of thft value of dairy products, has�abl� our dairy fa:rmers to come thru .

agricultural rl!COnstruction much more d· sa�actorl& ,than 'have the' producers q:Rlt������ ,a�d ,o�!ter a'gr.iC)llt.�ral.•.� .th�'-p���� 01 ·th�. �!,!nt1flc 8e.c� •, � - .

More Than 1,400 DelegatesFrom '42. Nations
Hear .Qiscussions on Milk Production

/

llB4T TEST'

1 Lay .. iample of
Vulcanite Slate

• Surfaced Roofing on a
.

bot radiatolr for 12
boun -see if it will
melt. dry out, warp«
curL

"'�cuffed under foot-
. slate surfaci�g 'not Iooeened

.". ,
.. .: .",1£ the slate surfacing on your ordinary roofing,�ontains 500/0roofing is notthere to stay,what more asphalt and 500/0 more. good is itt? No downpour of" felt� Only tough, elastic, genpounding,slashing,cuttinghail, '�ine,Mexican.asphaltandlive.long-,sleet, snowor rain cangive roof- fiber, p�re rag felt are used-noing a test one-tenth as severe cheap pitch, tar, ground rock, straw

th t h· h
.

f t or other adulterants.as a w IC ,moursevere 00 -
'

scuffing test, pr.)oves the per- Prove Beaver Vulcanite Roofingf B V I 't quality for yourself as outlined inmanency 0 eaver 11 cam e
the.daring tests at the left. It is in-Slate Surfacing. This slate is expensi'V-e,to lay;-never melts,drieS,actually embedded in the roof- warps or curls in summer; nevering, not merely sprinkled on it. gets brittle or breaks in winter; isun�ffected by-coal or chlo� ._V.ulc!'lnite Jurnbo Weight. rine gas, acid or ammonia '

,_..
fumes; .resists fire andRoofing is triple s�tu�at.ed by often cuts insurance cost. &-----.

....the famous G.llendmnmg Pro._ Its crushed slate surfacing �==�
'"

�s handsome, non-fading,cess;' and coated and slate sur-.. no,n-abso.rbent quality.·f d d es Haveyourdealershowyouac�, un er enOI:_mous pr -

roOfing with Beaver trade�li:re. It is 500/0 thicker than mark and Vulcanite label.

See·yourdealeformail couponjor
Test B� ..ver Yulcanlte Roofing tor yourselt, Also booklet -a"nd'get booklet showing lile complete Beaver Vulcanlte

.

.

These daJ:irig IeSt8 Une, Included are Hexagon, Doubletlte. Selt·Spaclng

1ProviltliatBeliverVul-' aDd ordinary slab and Individual shingles, Also roJ!

samp' escam'te will a'8Md Up roofing In smooth nnd corrugated finishes, surtaced� with mlcR, talc. sand, and red, green or blu6-blackunder eoe'll luI. sena crusbed slate,' S06 your dealer or.maU coupon.- the coupon for. i1ee. The Beaver Products Company, IDe.samples aDd test Itb 49th and Oakl�y.Ave. '12th and Cqetal Sq,)'OIU8eIf. .

Chicqo,� , , Kama'QIJ,'Mo. -" 'Tbe�'��Yi'Inc.'Oept.1l).,��W·Ek ' .Centiemen,'·PIeaoe.... f_mpJ-of'Be ,Valc:aaireJumbo. .'•.WeightRooIiiIg for inspection and I�. AJio Dll book detcrib-

.'f
. '.'- ,:

.

.

.

'_" 'iD& the.compIete Bea.ve�:y.ulCUlSle,Liue. . '. -

V·UIJCA'·-.

'
.

", -N' ITE' � ;::�.--:--.-..:....._.._... I� ,,,
'..

" .

'" "" '

,

w
-

.

. .
.

.

I State..:_._·----7· .. .R· F. D.

.,; "

.�. ,J, p,� B.9 -w,BIG H T
'LaBuUdiDp to be roofed._.._...

;.J�'Q, 0 B_1 .N Q... --------------

ICE TEST'

2 Now. lay the sam
ple on ice for 12

. bOlll'8, then pour boil�
ing water over it-see.

ifthe extremeand slid
den c:hangea of tem
perature will at1� lis
tough pliability.

.

W.fTER TEST

3 Soak the sample In
water for 12�

__ if, by weiglit, it
will absorb any water.

.faD TES7"
,

4 Immerse the'_
ple in muriatic

acid--eee if it is attecc
eel In any way.

PlRE TEST'

SLay a bumiDg em
ber on the sample

-tee if it will let' It
On fire.

"SClJl1l1" TBSr

6 Lay eample On the
floor; scull it bard

with -your' sboe�_
bow little,of the elate
8U1'facingwillcome 0&.

\
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R d >1560632,OPO bushels; Missourl., as ,per ,cardinl ,to P.rot. It.�. Gr�, ,.aatntecor
'

S ceIit,and�ltl7.-i83.000 bushels pNebr.aska, 1Dg nlltholllty ,a� . the -Ka�8 .ltate, $.g., ,.

92 per �nt and 263.138.000 bushels; ricultural College.
.

-

Kansas, 66 per cent aud 18&,400;000 �llls Grilid 50 Million Bushels.buaaels ; l.own, 00 per .eent nnd 426,. .'986:000 'busht'lts ACCDrdlnif Ito ·\Go'Vernnlent estlmntes,Probable prOductlon lof :BU crops, the Kansas wb�t crop for 1{)23 1�based on -ret>orts made U}) to October -1 about 'Hl.ll 6,000 {hllsheJs .08 eompnredIs shown as follows: Winter w.hent: ��th 122,587,000 bu�hels last �ear.lor ,JOII� OW. :WILKI)iS�
[iOS.3SG.ooO bushels ; Spring "'.heat. 213,- �I}nsas:,mttls alone, say� Professor

. _ &31.000 bushels; all .w.heat� 'iSlS3i..OOO Green, ordinarily ,grind 50 mUlion'l:l�TH'ER conditions have 'been milliou bushels, .eorn sold .for 28 and .busuels : OOrIl••S,D21,!l5ll.000 .bushela ; huahela of wheat a ,-ear a·nil 't!� 'pros·n 9_Ii�te fa'\"ornble in Kansas dour, 29, '-:ents a bushel. A �eat' ago ,the.95 ,outs.1.302,453.llOO bushels ;barlfl;\' • .tDQ,. ,peets are for .�I� !t2 m1�lion bu�he)s,
.

ing t.be 'last '10 dl\Y6 and 'good mtll ton-bushel crop sold ..for .aD .nveJ:i\ie 251.000 bnshels.; .J;y..e, 4Y.l�77;l,OOO 'b,Wihels; .of wheat 'on :&o:nslt8 f-arlD8.' fte �nmemjllS .DOW b&� �lleu in e\'ery 'p8.llt ·of of 54 cents a bushel. tobaceo. l,401,nl.0Q0' pO,uutls.; .ecttoa, �port shows Nebraska's ,WlIeat CI''W''oothe state. Fall :plowing is well ad, The ftUllller, now .is getting at the 11,015,000 bales; hay.. tnme, 116,l'i3SiOO.O :'be, only 'a Ilt.tle �Ol'e thnn lb..f ,thatvaneed and .at least 75 per eeut of ,the ,faI:lU 8l:011ud lSO cents for ,corn-nud SO tons' 11a:\! w,Ud ,].'(l a7.D 000 ¢ODs' sugar Of lost 'yeR>r.new Wheltt'Cl'op.has,been lilanted. The cents 'Is so .u\\\c� better than 28 cents �t�,' 6,623,000' t9�S.: ·lI)\1c'k"lle�t. 13,,- 'The �-a:nsns '(!)lty I!lat;ket 'norman,motst condition of the soil insures 'thnt it 100ks .nke ,dolnj: business At.a �;_()Q() 'buShels,; '1l'fSb pota.toes, 4&1.,- deJ'lves ·bet,weEln fj() 'auti .4)() !per .eelit oteRrl..� j;t!nmination .of all ,o'f the lilte l'eal substantial profit. .42il,-OOO b.llShe�,; _S\\:eet ,potatoes, ,00,. 1t-15 jtotal ""hea� reat!�p.ts. ft(l1D £ans8sSOWD -gmin 1!hllt will gi.v� lit a ,good No Di, Drop� :300.000 bushelS; tla-UIeeO, "l9,623.'ODD Rna l'let.ween 20 an& 80 'per 'cent ;!10m.matt ;before cold fl't'.eziug \w.eIlther. ar-
Of course 'Ole mft.rket mtty l1et 11Iold -bushels.; rtee, '32;1:Il..OOO b.ushels; -1JeIl� ·�ebthrall� • ....!!le to 'lib!. ilili tiI�� '®lItlenoe

rtres,
-

, nuts .695:T.11.:000 'Il<lnWls" ,Pelu!bes 45 _ ..... ' e cns._cy ,tlUp.,...,-, U lIlllS fSe<!. on,IDhe .new wheat ,crQP, 0lI rllcoount ot 11P. 'The furmer k! �lM.'il ·.to seehlg� 500 000 ,hU$htlls. 1 '1
,.

1tJO.,:'m7·oOO "he 1i:an8� '\\(,'beot lproduoer is sltliatedUs earl" sf:lll't, ,'1\\111 lUllteriu:l'r J!educe, bottom Ill'op out. But it ehouldll·.t :.'. sh' ') . b ,I\!,.�� to '. "'in ....bel'S 18 -tis .the full ,beheflt of ,an;y
" ..

show an'" 'big Oro) this falif 'With III e s.. roomcnen, ".""" ns.; gfa"� .'

'fbe ·feed .costs on account ,0£ the pns- " t .'
h no STi 000 "bwm ls 'BeRSOnal Itendeucy towllTd ,a 'll'lse .inture that .it will n'fford, Tbe 'rllins .bllsine� booming, i� 'tibe lost, and the sorl: ums. ,I. e .

'priue. .twd ,the ollen Jllild weather lliis fall housewife ('omlllaLnlllg -to It.be'theoret, Kansas Farm ,Outiuok fio.od The�prend betwreen'£ft.nsas{('llty andhnl:t' ,kept other postures sxeen and in ic�l hend or the 1amil� ,flbat 'bet'{ 1s
�a�as tihla '�IU' ,lis lin better ClODdi- l(Illdeago !1lt!.pteDiOOr,�er ,and 1407good gra£iug conditiou ,uutil ,nbe pres, gOlllg so 'hlgh ,thnt It spells bact, 'thin �agnl.culturalty than,a ,vein' ,ap. IfutUl'e9. panges -Jlliom.S to ,4 ,cents 'lessent :time 60 that e:trly full feedillg has .t'llRtCY '!? .feed the 'hiJ!ed, gir-l. :Its ,CJ.!Ops 'Me eatlma'ted loos:llv 10-:ylela "than tb.�y did ,6 iVear .ogo. makIng'thenot ,been ll�ssary, 'And, ndds J. ,C, Mdbler, «'m'eta·l.\y ,wOlD 85 to 45 miUlon dollars -more Kansas .Clty market 'Several "Cents aCoru Bnd grn'iu sorghums are -fairly of Ithe state 'b00l'� ,of ft·gJ.·icnltm�, "fone Ilion 1922. wWl bette.r !prlees ;cenel'llll,T. b,usb.t'l ·stronger ttbll'll 1lIVoMa ,conWll1Onswell JDatuned so that 'lit�le danger �roln '�Ie�utf of 'the HI28 ·rol'll Cll'Op ,Is ,th.t lIllult js, ,the 11I08s 'I"-Alllle ,Of {thiS jVeltJ'ls 111 the 'w.helrt tntde 1\eflect..frost or .freeZillg ·weather 'Uow is likel,.v, 'It 1811 t 10 pJ:OS�'<lt. !It � mnde, 'i'1�ht :fn1',m pl'o,!luctlOU8 in KltDf30s ,el:iclu!$l\\e M--Lo- . D_.......... "D....� Bura1 'fraC1e

9".he corn yield -In .F<allsas nt 1his-"iJDe_l!Ow. and aU tbat reUl'all1�"d8 to .b1n'-,:iIf li�estook WW"l\Pl)r.o�tmatt' 400 'Dlil-' ..........ts__"'......-w� .is eIlllilUated by various 8;lIthonitiles 1:0 vest and sell it-or fet'{!, it,
Uon doUal!8 ft8 fCO�Pllr!!d \wUh_�" A'IllIltlmlng tthat iP.rotessor IGreen !Isbe from 126 to 130 milliou 'bnsht'ls. The Goverument's Oetoher repollt.on ·25(i,.'i;i4 �Ol' ;).922. !tnd $351.121.242 ,In iCol'l'ecf·in 'bis �liIlteme.nt8 it \w,o,lil'd: seem.wltich in rOllud Jmmbers will be wOl'th crops for tile enrirt' 'Kation .shows a 1001. 'Livestock In tbe.-state ',wiU -add ·1lhat ..ltll,e ,Wheift ,eilm'atlon, ,in .K�"isat lenst 100 milliou dollars to Its Yery safisfndory coudltion ill general • .from .175 to 180 .millIon :dollars ,more 'llot "lNIlbad as, it llQ.oks laud dn {tb.,e endfarmers. even at a low conser'l"athe The corn yield is estimated .at 3.021,- EO that tht' total v&lue .of all farm (fhe lihow'ing \w.il:l tbe ,muoh' better 1bIlqllalllati(lu. 454.000 bushels as ('tlmpnred m-ith nn llrQ(\uets ill .Kansas ..tbls year wQl- 'be most persons Jima�e, . .Kansas IfaI!JD- ,

White (lorn was up 6 to il2 cents laat �thl1ate of 3,oo;:).78G.(\()() b.ushels a arollull .5.75 to '0Sf), m'Illion doDn:1'8. el'S, :11110' 'oftt'n dlBcoullar;ed., :are ,far.u>-eek at Kan ns Ciry, choice grain sell, mouth ago. It:will be fhe fourth, which Is a very satisfactory sho;wlng�41'om being <IJe8simis�c,and t.hey mev.er,lug as high as $1,11: yellow corn wa" largeat corn ('rop c:vt'r grown in this for a state dike Kiansas. 1rhe greatest ,guit the cgame .as .dong as t!h�!is iboj)e.U.p 9 to 14 cent-s IUld mi.xed corn .was country and jt .wiU aiso ,he ,t.he foullt.b .diSll.l?polntment, .liftS 1Jeen 'in the PIiInes- 'IDhls :fall, Jie6Plte ,oil It�e ,tnlk ;about9 to 11 cents !higher, lPracMca'l.l..v Irll time:that the ,crop lhas heen.3 billIoD '}I&ld tor lOu! <wheat cl'JU). ''Yet, a 'lQW ,their ¢l!Ollbres, ;they are blwh\g ;tn a
.

the buying was for 'the ll('C()unt of bushels or more. The fiual estImnte out, of this difficulty ,has present-ed '.$ubstalJlllial 'w.ll'Y. '!IlhQY, .hIl\V� mo�ttV-·mUs. ill 1922 .was 2.S90.712.QOO ,bushels. .and lt� that may ease up the whOle $1t-, and·.1l'l!e �8JI{'Ddinc it)n ,. 'B8I(e alld.:ile;:Top priQt!8 '1lt othe.r JDar-ket-s JnCluded thJ!.l1iV:C-:Yl'ltr ,R'I"e� 'wa� 2.931;211;000 ua'tlo�. Kansas this year wlll � :]leDdable-:mannel!:' H�:Wever.-tl!�y �W�.
_

�.14 at .Chicago, $1,16 ,a1: 'St. ·Lours. 'bmibels. Corn mR(I\' 2f1.3 .bushels all intO flour.. and feed. to livestock, prae- �qy "fim Jthe neee&IIt_ ��er. �-11,0'2 nt'Omnha and t1:!!6,ftt .Ne.w llonk.. :nCl!.e. against 28:2� 19'22.
-

tieaUy hs entire crop of wheat.' 'l!h� )1U:Dl'Je8-� '8end.!1fl�e& ',,�1I!bese ar.-e the 'highest quorlltions moo Col'D ,erop 'COnditions and forecasts facts turnrBh l.tbe ess.ential ;r,etlsons1t!lnrt 'lbo1lE8 lD 'e;\'it!cy �OW!ll � "well :as ,tile'. Jl<o'l"embeI:, l!l2O, :and !J!elll:t.i�ely 8J'e the <Of )prodllctlon by principal producing the KaDsaS farmer,.· \W_ good. Wbeat> Mg mail .• Ill!del' holllleS -:.in .the ,laqDe c
highest lpJ:.iees ;for C08l'Be gI1tin in a states are ,as ,follows: '

for sale, bu mhi8 JUll ,idJoul:' the !best: ,citJie;s .all .l'eport &11_ ,�n8uaUy- �-
,

:long t:lme. "'lUinol;s 86 :per cent with �.OOO ..market )fOr tiI1I ;PIO.ftucitc.ot Itny gmup ·tl'ade ;iiroJll )I,Ura.1 ,dlBtmcts. �:)faJl
.

T\'I"o yean _&gO. wi�1l a ero,P.or ,00 ibush�ls,: MiDneao.tll 1lI ,per '(!f!Ut "and of wheat �\leeN! ibl.lthe worJI,l.,.aLl- • ,H�ontilD.ued._ .on � 28.)
.

Grain Yiel'ds Break
NatiQIl"s Corn Crop Exceeds 3 Billion Bushel-s;Kansas ProductsWorth 580 :l\iHLLioR Dotl-ar.s

"

BetterTires atBetterPrices
A _glance at the above simpl�chart tells VOIl how
extremely.fair present Goodyear Tire -prices 1Il!e.
Below 19Wpricesbv 31%-; below 1914,prias
the fint E\Jl!OpeaI1 war vear-.bv fuHV.3O-%.
And these 'attractive prices are accompaaie4 by
a�er quality in Gooc.bear Tires today thaD
everbefore.

GoodJr.ear Tires a:e made of� ........
sta,ple. high"itensile..-stre� cotton. Th.ev have
the powerfullv tradDe. and Jt.ger� All-
WeatI1er Tread. .

�._

For 'fean.:as the chart sboWS;'� n.:e.
.have -replaeoted e$eme - value. T-oaav 1!hat "

nlue� VOla .tbe,batAI:e-=-ift '10 t.e-.a.Now -is a: good.time JtD buy . vear rues.
Mde fa GU .hes t.r
........ ,'CcIn __T..-..

ling oi the JUri.o;u tes ,tei) riqg
youlu_pwhell the time·cernes.
TQf 1l;e It is the way 10.

'appreciaJte -a .d.uminam; <did
.iime.foece. Black Bird o'fIers
Wesu:lQ:X qnaliry '.illt a Jlo.w

,

piice. 'The1:r.flde.maTkWe�•

cl� is on the 6ilx-.sid��.or- ,

_'.
-

an.FJb(!)l'�d �,"'and' <m', .

.
.the ,dial.

_-

'A'r.q.'h���)'otfw:�e
.
..l'"1. --;th.ere:beside yOUIS a

''_ ci:n:le,afhouT<Dumeralseww
ing a

- p!ll� ,green ..agaillift ·the
dacibleas. Tw,o 'luminq,us
��rs-iDClica1:e:the time._
:T.be q,ocldJ:seff -you .ckm"t

see--4t, wi'tlh_ !l1eSt cif the
furnishings, is'lwa:llowed'lllp
',br the bla�kness•.J tis 1idk•

9,EsraN ClJll)CIt £Q.. LA SA"'L'L� tLL'lNGlS. '111. So L .

F"*'7'�_ lIIiJIQU. 1"c-.a.a.'lWetCIIl'A 'CIDc:k :Co,. Jimice4, 'PctetbCln>. Oat.
"



BY 'VILLIAM A. LIPPINCOTT

�E o'bjects of keeping poultry on popular for general furm use of late�'the farm are to, supply the home years'lls they formerly were. They arewith fresh meat and eggs and to for the most part large. slow-maturingobtaln lin Income from the poultry and birds which lny OIily indifferently andeggs sold. Except in the case of the are greatly glvon to broodiness, 'l'hestrictly meat birds. such as the turkey. loose, heavy fenthers nlso furnish anduck (with the possible exception of, ideal refuge for lice and render it morethe ruuner ) and goose. the income from difficult to keep the flock free fromeggs sold constitutes about two-thirds parasites.
,of the income for poultry products, the Of the Amerlcah breeds t.he Plymouthpoultry sold, whether alive or dressed. Rocks, Wyandottes' and Rhode Islandfurnishing the other one-third. The Reds are found in farm flocks withE'gg is undoubtedly the more profitable frequency. Members of these breedsof the two products and the farm flock nre Intermediate in size between -theshould always be good layers. Having Asiatics and the Medlterrnneans, glvin mind his own home needs, however. Ing a carcnss of desirable size andthe farmer frequently wishes stock quality for marketing or for home use.that provides a sizable carcass as well While the average egg production ofas a good number of eggs. He should these breeds is not so high as in thealso have in mind that quick gains are case of the Leghorns, there are strainsusually the cheapest gains with chick- and fnmilles which are great produeens (IS well as with hogs and cattle. ers. At the Vineland, N. J., contest\

Four Popular Classes a White Plymouth Rock laid 301 eggs
during - her first loying year and aThere are four classes of chlckens Barred Plymouth Rock accomplished'that hnve found favor on general farms. the feat of producing 501 eggs in twoThese are the A!ji.lltics. which include years,_ these being the highest one-yenrthe .Brahnias, Cochins und Langsbuns i and two-voar records at' the contest.the Mediterraneans, which include the' There apilears to be no reason why aLeghorns, Mlnorcns, Andalustans, An- satisfactory egg production and a sizeonas and Spanish; the Americans. able carcass should not be -found inwhich include the Plymouth Rocks, the same flock.Wyandottes. Rhode Island "Reds, Dom-

• • •iniques, Buckeyes and the Javas; and Orpmgtons Fairly Satisfaetorythe English which include the Orping- Among the Engl!!dl breeds the Or-tons. Bork{ngs. Sussex. Cornish' and plngton Is the only one extensivelyRedcaps.
'

used for farm flocks. The Orplngtons,The Asintic breeds have not been as are quite similar i� general character- -------'-----
_

October 20, l02S�'

Best Birds for Farm Flocks,

.'

Receipts From Sale of Eggs Form Two-Thirds
of the Poultry Income in Most Cases

'

If you want your hens t6',mo'ult -

naturally- , , I
If you, want them, baox on: the eggjob promptly-a-fall andwinter layiftgThen you must make sure that your.moulters are healthy and 'hungr,y.
They must' eat lots, and be able to.digest what' they eat.
�hat's just what

t». He•• �oultry
=: PAN-A-CE-A'
does f,or your moulting flock.' I,

_It's a tonic that begins witli the appetite..,- ,improves a hen's whole system. .It has Iron that keeps the paleness away,makes the combs and wattles red-the broodrich. "

.

,

Pan-a-ce-a.-sta.ns the food the egg way a!>
soon-as the m0111t is over, \

No time lest;
No "dormant egg organs after tlie moult,where Pan-a-ce-a is fed.
Tell your dealer how many nens you have.i,

, There�s, a, right-size package for every flock..100 ".D.� tb. :l,2-lb. pke. 200 ".D•. tb. lIS-lb. paU'0 ....... the IS-lb. pU. 1100 beD,,-, t... lOO-lb. cirulli, For f_u h_. -there I, a .ma.uer packaae,-

GUARANTEED
, �����&:,C�K -

,�laDat O�

1 .p ...., '"
,,1.1 I" pfII'feot-
'''II P_.....

GILIIDl' 11_
)l.D•• D.V.s.

Istics to the American breeds. being a ference what partlculpr �rced nnd vart·little heavier than the Plymouth Rocks ety is chosen, the Important problem ofand n little slower in 'maturing. Like the progressive poultry raiser being tothe Plymouth Rocks. they are fuir lay· .obtnin tho best breeders possible of theors of rather light-brown eggs. breed and varlcty selected, tho In nn'l'he Mediterranean breeds arc small- Increasing number or sectlons of theer thun the English, ,Amol'leun and Middle West 11 premium III being fluidAsiatic breeds and much more ncttve for vurtetles such aR huff and white.than the hitter. Taldng the wntte which have light: ptnteutlrors, over thatLeghorn ns representative of the ClUBS paid for the vartettos with black pin-since this vnrtety probably Is being fellthers.
bred in larger numbers thun all the It Is not always eusy to get hold ofother Merllterrnnunns combined - the good brcedlng stock from the farmer's_average egg production is larger than vtewpolnt, tho the agencies for helping'for any other class. The Leghorn. him in this' regard ure fortunately inhowever. finds its populnrlty on spe- creastng rnpldly. Loylng contests concialty fn rms where eggs are the main ducted by a number of the state agrlcash crop, rather than on general cultural experiment stations are provfarms. 'I'he Leghorn bas not proved ing a great help. Many of the otherpopular as a general fnrm fowl, Iarge- stations are compiling lists of breedly for two rensons: The first is, tnat ers who corefully trap-nest and pedt- ,as usunlly bred they furnish u rnther gree their flocks in regard to egg prosmall carcass for tnhle use; and see- ductlon,
ond, they lire so flighty as to be dif
ficult of control. It is possible. how
ever, to breed Leghorns of good size
which are fairly desirable for table
use. The fact that they lay pure white
eggs, which' nre in demand in certain
extreme Eastern and Western markets.makes them desirable for those who
ship eggs direct to such markets,

The Determining Factor
The choice at the breed or variety' Islargely one of personal preference utter

one has decided on the class of birds
that will best meet his needs. If a
general-purpose fowl for the averagefnrm, that will produce a good number
of eggs and provide a sizable carcass.is looked for, accompanied by a fairlyquick growth and early maturity. one
of tlie American or English breeds will
meet the need. If one looks forward to
making eggs the important cash crop.one of the Mediterraneans probably The best time to fix farm machinerywill be chosen. It makes very llttle dif- is before it needs repairing.

Make Fur Bundles Secure
Don't put your furs Into a sack thatis full of holes; neither tie up the endof a good sack and think you havemade a secure bundle. for you have

really done just the reverse-you have
simply invited some dishonest fellow
to help himself to your furs and if he
accepts the invitation, there Is no one
to blnme but yourself. Remember that
a great mnny different persons handle
your shipments before they reach the
market lind if you wish all persons to
keep tbeir fingers out of your furs.
you should make your bundles secure.All bundles of furs except those sent
by parcel post should I.JC / sewed uptight. Parcel post shipments 'should'be properly tied but do not sew up as
that prevents inspection of contents
by the postal anthorltles.

Sure-!ire, 'All-weather Ignition
Silo :filling time. Better snap up the ignition of
your gas engine �th a New Columbia Hot Shot.
That's the right 'ignition. The largest laboratory,devoted to perfecting dry cell batteries, makes it
right. Hence, Columbias give more power and last
longer. Simple, no complicated parts to get out oforder. Super-durable, moisture-proof, rain-proof, intheir steel case, they insure dependable ignition in allweather. Ask for Columbias; insist on getting them.,

"

,/ •

ColumbiaDeyoBatteries (orevery
kind of aervice .... .,Icl at elec
trical, hardware, aacl auto ___
eory shop., pre••a, general
IlOreI. Iaaist upon Co}umbi&.
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Good' Catches Offen Ma� Be Made- Ak>og Smaatl
Brandies, Creeks, Rivers and Marshes

BY R!A.nPH FERRIS



"FARMERS" -aASSlFmD .

ADVERTISING'Ra.i"$: 1CJ cents a wGrcl. each. I.n8ertlQn. on orders tor less t.ban tour Insertions; :t!our or more consecutlve insertionsUie rats. is 8 cents. worcl! Count _ a word _cJl, abbreTiaU-on. initial or number In adTertlilement and llip&ture.No dlllptaT ty,PB> or lllUsbrations admitted. Remlttancell muat aocompany ordel!ll. R_I estate and lIvestook adver.tIalng baT-. s.parate "pal"tll!._ta aDd are Dot accepted tor tills dep&rtmept. Minimum chal'tre. ten words.

BABY CHICKS: ROC1f�' RED!!!, ORPTNG-
tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders fll1e<1

year round. La.rge breeds 1120, smetr 'lOc ..

Postpllld. Ivy Vine Hatch""x, 'lI'loyd BO:lllrth.
Mana·ger. Maple HIli. Kan. .

BUTTERCUPS

PURE BRED BMTTERCUP COCKERill LS.
March nutch. Ben May, Colwich, Ran.JI()iWUty OPP0B'1UIU'l'DiS

Olle
WOl'IIIs time
SI....... fJI;OI
11 ••••••• 1.10
11 ••••••. 1.10
11 LI.
14 1.40'
1 1...
U •._ ••••• LI.
17 ••.••••• L7I'
11·. " •.••.•• LI.
1.1' La.,·
111 :oe
•• : ·1.11.
» 1.•
..... : 1.1.

:::� :.: : :: ::::

:r01ll'
WIl.
• 1.11.
'1."
....
.. 18
....
'.81

10.16·
1'.51
1....
11.....
11.11
llll•
11.lie

Kif: J'ERSEY BLAeK GIANT COCKERELS. ,2
each, up. Mrs. S. A. Bassett. H'omewood�.

(Kan.

:rour
u
tI.II;

·tt:
"1'1
......
,..110.
l.1.
.."
1;7.1.
.....
C4I
..,.
7.H.
7.••
'ro"
a:lt·

OIle
War&! am.
1 .
I" •.•••• � 1.7.
1••••••• 1.10
1••.••••• I .-

n· ..
11 �. 1.1.

ft�: :.:.:.: lit
•�_.•.••• 1'•..0.
�•• �•• I."
11'•••••• 1;.1'
I' •.•.•••• 1:7.
.. .
........ ·1••0
., .

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE PLEATING. ALL KINDS. HEMS'l.1ITCH.ING'.than 1,180.000 farm tamllles in the 16 I FI...t elass work, pz:ompt Ber.vlce. Mr •• M .,,11lbe1lt ...rtcaltural statea In. tb. Union by J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kan. 'EXTRA FINE PURE BRED DARK CORwdng the Capper Farm Pre.. A ol..sltled I�'������������!!!!!�����!!!!!�!!!., nish cockerels. I"'iz" winne ra. , $. each .�:r:::;::��IJ� J!�:h.°c:,':::I=�ry. °fnP�-:::y JllDUOA.TJOl!fAL.. Ray R. Bane. A:thol. R'an .

tbree at tlle 8'r_ Mid-We., &Dd' will brln8'.laOVERNMENT WANTS RAI'LWAY MAILyou mlcbty 8'ood reau.l,ta. Tills doe. not

Iapply to real estate or Itvestook adV.ertisin8'.· Clerks, 'U,S month. LIS.t' po.lrlons open
'Dhe rate lao only 60' eent'a.·pen W<l1!d, w!>1'Ob .tree. Write today. F�anklln Ins\ltute, Dept.•PUREl BRED BUFF DUCKS. U; DiL�KlllS;-w.ill glve'You one Insertion lUI. each.oll tbefl:ve D-15. Rochester. N. ¥.

. $2.60. Mrs. Goo. Phegley, Lincoln, Kan.sections. Caliper's' FBl'mer, Kanaas Farmer fALL MEN� WOMEN', B0"2:B, GIRUl. 17. 'TO_d Wall and, Bre........KI..ourl. RvaUat,. :!ITe-' 65. willing. to accept Go:vernment poslbl'uJu. .J'arm. Joul!ll&l. and QIlJaboma :rarm_ I ttons, $1'17-$250; travellne or ata ttbnarv,Capper lI'arm Pt'e.... Topeka, K8J1lI&8: jWrlte Mr; Oznnmt, 167 •. at. Louis, Mo., irn-.

ImedlateIY.'
PATlIINT AftOILNiICYS' i

:kACUINlDBY FOB; &U.lII 0.. T&lDlI:..,·M..... ADtaw.tSiDG 'PAlT.NT8. B00llJ!.ll:T .A;NnJIDltI'ICBl-lI'IUDJII� IWe. 'IMUeve 'tliat e el'7. advert.laement In I Wat.on E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer; pa- F0R SALE: GOOI> .eI'X-HOI:.E SANDWICHt.m· dePartDl8llt I� ...d u..,l.. tile olfle Building. W.ubfnctoa.. D. C. .heller. H'arry WolLe. Lewis. Kan.
PURE B'RED SINGLE COMB' WHI'1:E LEG-� ...... In. _pttlljl; claealaied advw- mv'Bl'fTORIJ WRI'l'JII- I'OB OtrB ILLU8� IFORDSOl'i USERS CAN SAVE HUNDREDS; horn cockerels .. $1.00 each. loIary, Flird,·-J'O-8'. Bb:wev.er,. u, pl'aCtlC�v!'l'lttlllnl' I tralle4, booll;' MId' 1"800rd' of, lnvutlou banlr. by Invelrt1nl> ..,.00; Moner back 8'uaran- ,'l.1elbune. Kan.�ertlll8d bl tJUr .depan�1IIlt no. f!1e S.nd' mod.i· or altelob' far ooar- opllllon' ot tee. Clea-n..lr eo•• Attica, Kan.

.. ;E�';:N'':'=''-'''L'''I':'S:''=='''-=H-I-T-E--T'-E-�-:-H-O-R-N--C-O-C-�-'E-R-.�-'-SlIIIIIU$.r ...a1'1le,. aIl4 optid'Dllfl .. tllrtwor.t.&",_"•• lte p_tahle' nature. Hlpeat' reteromce&l FOR 'SALE: 0NE 22-45 AUL!l'MAN TAY-, .� =.. ... - � �w. _ot p&I(&Iltee. _UatacUou. w. - IJ!1'OlI!Pti ..rvlce. Reaaonllbl. te........ """"telr I 10"' thneBhlnlJ" engine, aleo 28-lnch. 9jlpara- 75 cente. Goose feathers ,1.2'5 lb. Mrs.
· not. 8'\l&rantee' egp' Jo re�h ?e�uy'!rb.U:- 13. lIIYaDa,'" Ce .• SlI' Kllftb>. Walflllll!ft'oll\ D:.cC. 'tali; Will. 11811 either. Lester Phmut, Hope. ; Ear.l Gil.rrett. BeRoy. Kan. -

':�:: :�I t�!tat�&.-:':thl!u:: a-1L:::- W! l:M.I.LLIONB BPENT ANNU.A;1:.L'i; B'0R iK ..n• -

FINE. CULLED S. C. B. LEGH'OR�S:.wIll. Wle our oUlee. IA- attempUnC to adjlUt' 1 Ideas!� Hundreds now. wantedll. Patent' 'FOR SALE' AT Jr. B_�RGAI'N. P RC'Jl:.L. AI7-' Hene. pullets. cockerels. Write ChllJ>lott&aUDeat dlap,,_ b6tWe8Jl. b.e... &Det ..If.,.a; !yours and profit! Write .tolia¥ tor free. I vaneal Rumely. Husker and Shredder In Law.rence. Sterling. Kiln .. Route· 3.lINt wiU '!lK a.·��·ta ..tUe.,mlaar cUallutea: ,books-:-teI1 how to· pro.teet yourself. how
..to, .good oondltioDl Robert Boyce; ,);'tl'tlctlon Clt·y. FIlNE COCKERElLS. SINGLE COMB B1!JFFOlt bIOllers.a.a. m. whlo)k U. partl... Jaa...e ...Ill, llm/ent, I.d� wanted; how. we hel.p. you K'an. .

Leghorns. $'l.50; Roee White Wyandbttes,fte«' ....b· citller llef_ appetlu.w to· a� 1sell• etc. 462 Ifl!estr.e Bldtr.. · American IIl-

)FOR. S:.\LE·: ONE '45' HOLT CJr.'l.1ERPILLAlR· $2.50. lUra. S. F. Crites. Burns. Kan.
.

. .

.

'dustrle.. fnc.. W,aahlnaton, Ji!. c..
Tractor. A real bargalh; terms or cash; ,.'lINGLE C0M.B. BUFF LEGH0R>N ·KR.oI:lJ.SE.�.. I "IJ:;..�__ .k"�'-"'I7'''o.'' !,ATEN!l1S. PRO€,UREB. BEND· SKET€H (the Gr.ay l!ardwar.e '" Implement. eo.,. S.t. strain 285, en bred cockerel •• $3, to .'$8£� �...H....nos .,.. oar model todalV- tor examln8tiou.. pnompt IJOhn, Kan. -

tea-eh. P..G. Kr.ause, Poultry .Judge,. B,re6a�� '.
.

_.i1r�ol_ report 'and advIce. No charge ta ... preilm-
er. Culler and Caponlzer. Belletont. Ka"n .......... Ior·,_�·� __ ,_i> Inary advloe. wmte..!'or true booklet and ! .

. .

N OC'KE·aAU,oM1.btI·JO'.,.....,.........,.,__,"" OIW_ Iblan'" tor.m' on, which- to dleclOfl& yoar Idea. t lIIOTOBGYCLES ENGLISH W.HITE LEGH0·R- C . R-,
..

�07_.L� • __ 1'I1trhellt x:eli'e.enc8lL PtIOmptneee IU1III1�ed. els, thJ' big kind. 2 cockerel., 2 coc".;
'. 0 ........ •

'. 'elo:rence A 0'Brlea. Retr�rered"Patent La.w: tHARLE"2:-DAVID80N,' SERVI€E CENTER, ROBe· Comb Reds. from prize' stock prlce·d.her. 407 Becu.rty Bank Building; Directly I Parts-Tlrea-Oll. Dustin-Smith Cycle Co.. right. Mrs. Annie· Hackett, lIfa,yvllle •. :!l[o: ..A:G;Bl'II'ftI WAlNlrED 'acrolie' th ... street· from Patent Gfflce. W .....Il- ,Topeka. Kan. 1l!P0RTEB ENGI:.�SH BARRON S•. C_---'--------------......---- \Ington, D. C.

'I'USED MOT.0RC'YCLE BARGAINS: IN.. White Letrhorns. Pedlgr<:ed. trapn.ested;
". ktnII':U"GBt SA;LJi18. lIt:AOKE '.5.0.00 DA:(iLY: I

diane, Hadexe, E"celslorJl a.t big reduc- bred-to-r.ecoriL 303 egtrs. Fine coc·kerel. dls-.We a� yol1. �preeentat1j{ea wanted
tlons .50 up. Guaranteed' and' shipped on count. Guara.nteed. Geo. Patterson•.Rlch-·evecywbelle. Wliol_le' DIBtrlll'UtoMl. Dept. BBDS--�lIitJB8l11BoY STOCK' .approval. Easy pay-ments. Big fall sale Ia.nd;, Kan. . ••101'. 609 DIv.Won ·Sbl_. ChlcalJo. . I

. !now on. Send stamp for free cat.. log. D. CHOICE ROSE COMB BROWN Ji.EGI'HORNLADlES, DO -x:.oUR HEMSTI1:CHING. AND BEAU'l'IFUL WI.N.!I'ER FL0:WERS; EAS·I- ,Clym..... the lIfntorcycle Man, Den,·.er; Colo. <:ock.s and cockerels; prize winning. stock;
.

pl'cotln8' at homer il:tt.achment f-itH any Iy grown, prices low. Heury Jetterles, Qt-
-

Hoganlzed; good laying strain, $1.00. FewJIUl'Chlne U.60;._jlant co118ot. Agen�· wanted .. : ita.wK•. Ham '

I �tl8' blUe ribbon birds $ii.OO. Geo. P. Koppes,
..

' CbJ<!rado "Att�Ch��n� Co... �Olt._2210, ._Ben"er., iNEW ;WHITE' Sw.EE1!' eLCDV'ER,. HULLED. .._Ma=�ry�S�v�.I�ll�e�.�.. K=a�n�.=!!!!!=====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==' .,!,�. , .

_ . l t,8 p'.er bushel. AI:wal(s better than you IUNDERGRQUND. TRE:AlSUREB� HOW AND �•. :'W1DlIN-'CROPS A'R1!t L,&:l'D.'. �YI INVESTL- ,expeot.. Keep m::;- addlle88. .Ioe Wen8'er. ! whe"e to find. them. Partlcula�s for two 01lPINq�NS·"."::-"Jia·l1l'e'lllitl'e· 'of ·�<l'o.r-lf.v.er· klumlnum. ;Sabetha. Xalll. •

lcentll. Model. Co.. %8 Como Bldg .. Chicago.
_

.' '�'�����n:::UJ� .&':,=�tta.�:ra1:� !�Jf PI;ANTlNG' N0�.L.ILY•. 'rBLIPS;. ,Iilt'}Y LUKBER, B·t'1ILDING MA1:EaFA:I:. BUFF' ORPING.!I'ON> PULLETS� $1.50. 13Y-'
.

. .'0' to UOO Pel: week to' 11'18", farm:. ll1,com'i!.: hyacJnthlf;_ narcwu" �ulli8. peonlee, 1111"1 I and bale ties w.holell8.le dlr.eot consumer. ers strain. George Crawtord, lluscotll.h.
i!'oll\tlOM ''Open In 80me 'aolllmU1lltlee: for"& froses. vines. o.r!' ...mental. shl'Ubs: evergreens, ·McKee-Flemlntr Ji.br. '" Katerlal Co., Ein-' .K• .:.:a:.:n:.:.

__l'Dianent;·: protlt'a:ble buelneaa. Write _Tile' (hardy, .
perennials, strawbe�.r1el. rhubarb" as- tpoNa. Jfa·n. .

BUFF ORPTNGTON PULLE'DS' $1.50. COeK-· 'ii'limlDum 'CooIUn8' UteJ18l1l €0•• NeW' Ken- lpa.atrus" wJnteJ.' o�on slits.. Delivered a!ly- IPHON0GR'APH' REeOR'DS' AND Plf"N•.o, erels $2 50: l\{arch hatch. Mrs. F.ranl<..........._n l!"a.'<' .
. {where prepaid.. CLt:cular f.ee.. Weaver Gar- Rolls exchantred. Trade old' for' ne;w_ .Nul�,

•

Caldwell; Kan.
'

:.,'_
. ,"""!""t"- ,-�. ;dena. Route· 9. Wlci:r1tiL. K'an, !Stamp brings catalogue.' Fuller, Excbange"

"iTRE'IIlB'-PLAN'l' TH'I8 FALL' Glli0UNB IN Wichita. Kail. '\ '\ " I CEDA:RGA·TES FARM BUFF ORPINGJtON;S.�. fin... condition; o.ur ""oICR,' thrifty". ",ell AU'l'OMOBII::E OWNElRS•. GARA'GEMEN!
'

Q1io'lce. Febr.uary cockerels. Mel( c.ock<;t- ___�._;;_;;....,� ..::-.........;...:;._ ..,...�- (rooted. t·reeJO; beM!).' plantll;. shl'Uhe, fall bulbs I meohanlcs•. send tor f!ree copY.,' Amerlca' ..: ·eI9· and pUllets. ReasonlLble pr.lcea. . Roo'};)''.I!Y1l'EW'Rr.rERiB. or RIA. L,; 'Pky;)lEli'llS; �nd. oa.er atoclL will pleaae' ;r.o.u· buy dir;ect popular m9tor magazine. Contains helpful. .W==y=Ck�,?=ff='=i=l.�u=r�.a�y�.=K!!!!!a�n.!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!�=�=====� llUal'&nieed� Write Yo,ta. TilIe,wrlter C.G.,_ ,lrom 8'rower at wboleaale pelces. Wr.lte mone:),-savlng a.r.ticles on. rel/nlrlng. o:veri'Shil-wnee. Kan. ' ,today' tDr our tr.ee. illuafrated' catarog. hauling. Ignition. carburetors. battellles. etc.'W:lohUa. Nurseries' and' Seed House� Box B, J.&utomohlle Blgest, 622 Butler Bid.... Cln-
�._�_w...' �_...,.,�__�__!Wlchlta. Kansa.. clnnlLtl.

-'

'" 'Yo'HilT'E ,ROQK COCKERELS $1.50.. _.�UlS •

. W��· BlW .

I,
.

i I
., tr:: 'I,;}. SMltJ:> Wllaey,. Kan. .

.•"C-�...
W - "N- ""U-:--N", P'OlLT1n: '1lA!BL1C; S.....

· ..-ED NOTI;'C'�\'; BIG.' E. '.·"Ll" HAI.TCHED C.OCK.ER.EI:.S.
8WOEE'P CLO'V-ER .:ANT ...I!)......� ... ;,., -' _. ;.._;...........,.,.....;"-.;......;-...... '-_, ��""'� IV • .".,.tlt-y. all. caeh ,,"own. BOJL 42. Hilltop; Kan ••. 14% POUNDS 'FUL'L CilR'EAlIIt" CHEEBE '1.36 Fine even bfll'1'lng, Th'OIlIPson. srra'l:n; $2.

· � •• T'T•• �H.R�SHI.NG RI'" .oR HEADER. post"ald In second zone; third. zone' $1 • .40. TAH:EN UI! BY-ROY KELLER OF LIBER- $·3'and $5. Satisfaction .guarimteeif.'· Mre:D�_ ,.,� ""

.ty "1:own ..hlp. Osbor.ne Cbunty. Waldo, Helen Romary, Olivet. Kall. • ..thresher; _
.. I!,o 2' r.qw IIste�. Geo. StePhen: iRo¥' C.. Paull Mo�an; "Ria;!" •

K..l1....... on June 1. 1923, one stray h·elre ••son •. Bha-ron Springe, Ria.... BUCK. WALNUTS FOR BAr:m. ALSO.
age 3 :!,ears, weight 1000 PoUm!s'l red with.C.oRN WANTED: WILL .PAY H1QIflIlS'l1- 1I:1!g.1I11h. Walnuts,. Almond... , B'llberts. Pe- 'wlilte face and some white on legs and

'. RiIIODE ISLA:NDS
.• ". m..rket prloe for few cars mapped- corn, cans. Prices 'IOWl. Write Henry Jetterle", .belly; v.. lue about HO. J. D. Do",n�. (i).ount'),'. RHODE Il;iLAND WHITE C0eKERJ!1LS;what have you,? Iiharp aM1n Co.,_ Healll.· Qtta..a,_ Kall" .ClerJ<." OshornE!' C'ounty, Kan.'

'.1'.50" each. j'rank 'Elliott, On",,,... 'Riiln,Jfaw _. --

.: ; 'l'GllA.ClCJO t I �OGS-
&T,,;r,IIIENT. OF liH·E OWM.ERSMIf', .•A·NAQ;£IIENT,. EX'DRJr. FIIN.E ·eHEWI·NGr rrBm P.oUN·DS· 11eH.OIC'lIl eO'LL1lID PUPS, NATURAL HEEL-.,CIRCULAIJ!ION. ETC •• MQ.UtRI!D B¥ TI+£ 'u· amoklng ten poundlio ,� twenty $3,60. ers. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center,''KeT 0.. CONJIREK 0 .. AUGU&T 24; 1812' Farmers' ClUb: MIL;v.fIeld; Kentucky.

• .

� K&n,.. Fa..... an'd Matl and Breeze. pubU.hod. .
,,_ iN�e:..:;b::.. "====_-=",,,==c;-:we,akl7 at Topeka. Kanaa••. for Octob.r 1. 1928. " LE'AF' 'l'@BA,CC(!).. €HEW·ING •. 4. P0UNDS NEWFOUNDI>AND PUPPIElS;' ELlGIB'LEs_ of 1Go1l8&8 CountY of 8U....aee. a... U'.401 flft_n $4.00. Smoking; four p"unds I to' registration'; males ,r5 •• temales $'10. F.Before DIp. a itotary public In and for the si&le 1IDd, $1.00; fjft�en $3.00.. Pipe· and r<tClp8' tree. A. Shrout. Route 3; r.awrenc� •._:Jfa=·=n.:.._=_�COlWcy ator.wd. per'BOnally a�peared J. � prletrt' Ploy, w.hen reoeiv.e<L._ Unlted'Tob.a'Co.o Grow-

LOT't·S CHOrCE SHEPHERD PUPPIES;wbo. hayln. been d\J.17 sworn according to law, de- ere Paducah, Ky.
. excellent stock and watch' dogs. Males=...:,,�=��tha�l�!hean�ua.fi�:"zem:�ag��[ ill:: ;N�TURA:L LEAF. TOBACCO. CHEWIN'i}-;-5 $.8; females $6. Fran.k Lott. Danville. Kan.followlll8' 10. to Ule' belli of blalmowlec!ie and bollef. Ibs.; U.75; ten, $3.00. Sino�ng; :; Ibs., -G1llRM"\'N SHEPHERD; AIRlIlDALES'; COL& trUe .tatemont of the ownerolilp, m&na&emont, etc., $1.25; ten. $2.()0. PaY' when recel ...ed .. Pipe
lies; 01d Englillh, Shepbefld dolP; puppies.of the' .for..,.la· publlcatioD . fnr th�· date· eho\m In and reclpe fr.ee. Fl..me�s" Union •. Pallllcah. 10e Illuatra.ted InatrucUve list. W. R. Wat-the· above c�tloD. required, by. the.� or. Congreu or: Kentucky. .

aOD. Box 91. Maco.n. MD..AlIj(Ilst 24. 1.1112 embodied jn, _tion *3, Postal·
.

Lawa and ililgul.iIODS. tn-W1t:
.

. 'Ji.EA:F T.oBAlCe.o· F��..POUN·D& CREW- WANTED - 50 WH'IIJ:E. ESQUIMO-8:eLTZ1•. Tb.� the n...... ·and,_.. of the publlaher. I Inw U:.75; ten•. 'iI-.OO; emoldng. flYe puppie" every week, Aleo &. few Foxeditor. JII&IUI8Ina'edlwr oDd,bIljlID_ man...... are: !\lound"s. $1.25; ten. U.OO; pay WD.D'Il4Ice!l>ed•. 'Derrlers. Airedales and Collies. Canaries In:f,Ubl... i .... Arthur ClIPper .. •
, .. Toptlra. l!!an888 pipe. a.nd recipe rr...... C,,-opeJ:B.ttlVe'_Farm- any quantities. Brockway Keunels, Baldwin.Ed-..T: k. McN.&IJ. TOpoka;;. K&IlIU. Iei'll, Pa<lucelb, K'entuol.y. Kan.. PREMnTH PRIClIl'S PAIliI FOR-:==Ir�n�';r,Jk�. ��::::.:::�=�: ��= .::===�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=��!!!!!��=�=!!!!!= I,·;:;;;==!!!!!==;�=!!!!!!!!!!==;:��==:::�=�=:: I ta�,i:etnoe:�a ��:..J:�tr�ou,'::i2. Thog the oWller 10: .

T ka Kua.. I' H01ll:D.·� &\.:1.&
. I POlJLTBl! COmpany. Topeka.' ,A��'¥;,.t�:·:iOO;.;; ..bciiid�.:·�aa..s. and inuLK COl\I.B R.oNEY. TWG' 5 GA!... C;A,NS.1 FARMERS SHIP YOUR OWN POUI>'il:a.y:other .ecurlty holders O"... inK or hOldlhg 1 per cent

$ 7 00 Ext ted\ $12 OG Bert W; HDp
U ..--------------------,lI\ Top at K..nellJl Clt,y' m&;rket price", 011> ar-...or more of total;,amolW� ",,'boDda, -� or other 1 . . • F� C'.I

•• •• -. Poultt'll .Ad�:· B. lUre eo ,tou on JljlUr I rival. Remlltance lame day. '€00118 .illr-� are: None.. IIOr. RookV or.. 0 O.
ord... eM 1wa&''''' .....,.,. ,.TaieA: I{OU ....'" JIlNI" "nlshed tree lOt your stliUon.. or ·yoU1". "WIE

" 1: 1!l) GBlEST. Bluln_ :Mana__
of' l!'INEST LIO·H'l' l!IX.TRA.(llTED' HONEy,; ad_t.,_trun. "'",_not b."UJ>QnI"'� lot'

coops returned "free. We aTe Independent ott
8"0111. to: .nd'.I1Il!acribod before � thJa 1� daJr "I' .new.' croP. two IfO'.poulld. caaa; 1:1"': one, ..........c- ........,..,....... 01 .. _to'n''''' mOf'" all comblne.- an.d peoe manipulators. ThO'� ilAl2S.

B; e.: IihGRmOR '

\",.5'0:' 80-r:ound'
can•.f."- Ll1rlit Amlier :ex-. I; than .,... JWoduGC un"', tM o"",,,....t,,,,,,.,

Farmers' Produce Company, 126 East Mls-"'"-IF
.

No!!'}:' PUiiI!4. trlLcted;, 3and' ",. Her..... P:'tanlr H. Drexel< !I"toUd on ordm'.
sourl Ave., KanelUl City. Mo.(My COIIIDUiiawn 6Xl)Irea l� lUi,_ 19%8.1. ... Sans. Crawtnrd. Colorado.

CORNISH

DUVKS A."u) GEESE

JERSEY BLACK GIAN�S

LEGHORNS

WYANDO'llTES -'

WHITE
and $5

KansaS'.

WYANDOTTE CQCKERELS. $2-
each. Mrs. Chas. Mills, Plainville,

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COOK�
erels $2. Fine laying strain. Mr". W=

War_reno Garnett. Kan.

'PURE BRED WffiTEl WYANDQTTE.QO.CK
erels; Martin. from good egg strain. $1.75

each. David Keller, C�a8e, Kan.

POtILTBY PRODtlCTS W�'..
.. �

TURH:EY<S. DU0KS.
Coop� loaned tree.

Kan.

GEESE WANT.ED.
The Copes, Topeka.,

SEI:.BC'r
our. Q.UO)..
Product.

·21
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There are 10 other Capper PnbUcattOl18 that reach over 2.170.000 famWee whlch
are alse wldcly used for real e8tat-e advertl8lng. \\'rlte for 8peclal Real EIItate
"dvcrtl8lng ratee on th_ pape..... Spool'" ill8oou_t given when 11800 In oomblnatton.

TheReal EState.
Market Place

Hazel Horton, leader of Linn 'county,
told me while I was there a few days
ago, that she exhibited two' pens of
chickens-one pen of year-old birds
and one pen of young birds-and that
her pen of young birds won over the
other pen. "That shows my young
birds are better than tile ones I had
last yellr." Marie Brose, Leaven
worth county, won first on pullet, sec-

AU'l'UMN with its golden brown and ond on pen and third on cockerel. at
.l"l..yellow is here and before long the Kansas Free Fair.

Jack Frost will greet us as we September Meetings Best of Yearstart out in the mornings. Jack Frost I had the privilege of attending thegives us pep, for we must hurry. to September meeting of the Linn CouIitykeep warm. Autumn is the season .

when fairs and poultry shows are
Capper Pig and. Poultry Clubs, and it

popular and as usual club folks are
surely was splendid. It was' a happy

wlnnlng fine .prtzes. Th.ey are reaping
'. crowd of about 150 who gathered at
the J. E. McGee home and everyone'profits from their year's work lind had a fine time. The fathers andthey are building. a reputation from mothers are interested in their boysthe work they have done. and girls and do all they can to make

. the meetings successfui. ,Let me tell
you something which proves that they
are .interested. One of the mothers was
-so interested in the meeting that she'
started home without; her. little girlWRITE for 'free list of farms In Ozarks. 'I'O'ho had gone to sleep earller dn theD'1uglas County Abltract Co•• Ava. Mo. "

; evening. Don't you agree �ith meACRES-40. $190, payments. ,6 month. fruit that they are tnterestedrG.a�? W'm:��s.I'M�: V:::o!�IjU;:;;;Is'�'flssourL, Chase county reports that the Sep
MISSOURI 40 acre. truck and po,htry land

tember meeting was the finest of - the'
$6 down and $6 monthly. Price ,200•. year. Here is .what J·qapita Klotz..Wrlte for Ust. BolO 21lA. KIrkwood. lIIo. : t leader, says: "As I 'am sending in my

IMPROVED 80 A., clear. to' trade for good' . reports, _I will write you a few linea
40 A. near city.' about our splendid meeting. The last.J. D. Klefel'•. lIarrIaonvWe, Mo. but not the. Ieast, I am glad to say•.

We had comple;te· attendance and 25
guests," "

-

.•._

'

.'

Chase county may not come out witll
flying colors this year, but I believe
that next year they nre going to have
a fine team a,ll'd make everyone work
hard to keep ahead of them.

Pep Standing � October 1·
Leavenworth. Kathryn Brose ......•.. 1.847
Reno. Opal Shuff ; .1.691.1
Coffey No.1. Reta Bowman ....• ' ••.• 1.487.7
FrankUn. Marguerite Johnson ...•..•• l.106.11
Morris. Loulne Thomas. -

.. , .• , . ;. . . 708;1
Jackson. Inez' Bland .... :

•• :..... l 81'1:',·
Ford. Marjorie Dobblns....••..•••... , 6011 .

Linn. Hazel Horton 4a7.&
Greenwood. Ethelyn Etherlngton.·•....367.•
Coffey No.2, Ethel. Ellis ..•.•.. ; . • . • • 841.•
Cowley. Thelma Kent ...••..•. , .... : 838.'
Chase. Juanita Klotz ...••• '. • • • . . .. .. 818
Rooks, Annlce Anderson ,.......... 2a7
Lyon. Mary Hellmer 271

Were- You Surprised'f.
]; suspect. when you look at the

pep, standing' and eonrpare- it wltlr �
last one you will wonder whether one'
of the earthquakes from Japan hasn't
strayed over here and mixed up th�ng8.
Something surely did, but it is jUst
hal'd wor.k. Not .all of the 'Septe�ber
reports from the county leaders 'are
in yet, so there will be' more changes
I am sure.

Yes, school has stal'ted and the -llist •

club meeting for 1923' ha� been held.
but no one has stopped cluB -(Vork just
because they'have extra' duties. I be-
Heve the girls are working harder
now,. because they realize that everyBARGAINS-Ea.t Han., We.t Mo, farmS-I ,review, newspaper and' original idea"ale or exch. Sew� Land Co•• Qaruett. KtI.
carried' out means points for theirTRADES EVEBYWH1IlRE-Wbat have you1' county.Big list free; Bel'll" AJ.!'nCT•.EIDorado. KI. Would you like to lmow how manyFOR SALE, Rent or Exchange: 'Improved bulletins we have received so far· thisstock and grain farm. Owner, year? From' the Kansas counties weJohn "y. Deer. Neodesha. Kan.

----------�-----___.- have received 671 reviews. Reno county200 ACRES. ClOUd Co .. Improved, trade for has sent D 250 reviews', -Coffey count,.Eastern Kansas farm. Vrooma•. Loan .. "

Realty Co .• 8110 )[an888 Ave., Topeka, Kan. No.1, 210 and Franklin county 95.
8-APARTMENT' AND DUPLEX In Ka.nsa.

These are the three highest. If you
City. MissourI. Rents for about $6,100 per 'would, 'like-'to have the 'addresses of

year. Want . .tarm. Mansfield Land. a Loan.. schools where you may .. secure moreCompany. LIlWrence; KaWl8.8. bulletins, we' will be'"glad to send them
.....
-

to you.
-

_

Don't Get Discouraged
.

PerhaplI your, county isn't in the
lead, what then? Are you' going to
stop work now? Ar� you going_ to
'let your county leader carry tile re
sponsibility that you"are supposed to
help her cany? Are you wr.itl;og·re-.
views, and newspaper items to . help
,her? There is time left in which to
bring.. your county nearer tIre tQP of
the standing if every member will
wOl'k. Bulletin reviews will make more

p<!int� foruyou/-, co·tnty than anything
else· you can -do and .they will be ac

cepted until December 1.

RATE

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Capper Poultry Club
For B-'. Estate Adv�

on Thls 1'84f8
50c a llne per issue

BY HA,ZEL M. FLANAGAN
Assistant Club Manager

Are Members Worldng? Judging from
Pep Standing They Certainly Are

S .

I AI tie .All adverti,i""-
peCIG 1...,0 ce di.conti......... H'

· tUrf Clnd .,...".••f
HJIII inten<Ud fOf' the &!<II B.tClt. D_rtmmt m.. t
_Il tlli. of,..,. blllO o'.looJ; &tuf'd411 momi"". one
_t in od...n..• f publi<otion.

REAL ESTATE
OWN A FAllM In M.lnnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

!payment or easy terms. Free Htara tur-e.
Mention state. H. lV. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific: Ry .• St. P..... , MInn.

FARi'I I.ANDS ON
KANSAS CITY SOIJTHERN RAlLWAY

Of good quattty, can be had at moderate
j)"rlces nnd terms ot sale, in Southwestern
MissourI, Weatern Arqcanaaa, Eastern Okla
homa., Western LOUisiana and Ellstern Texas.
�rtile soils. fine clhnate, abundant rutn
tall. good health. Write for information
concerning this region to Irn'lltl.ration Bu
reau, K. C. S. Ry .• No. 411 K. C. S. Ry.
Bldg., Klln808 Olty. Mo.

SMALL J,'• .ut.'\IS In Wlnterless California.
· You can work a' small farm with Iesa cap
Ital Investment. And In Calitornia y'ou can
work outdoors all the year. The 'State Board
of, California. Is oftering choice twenty-acre
.farms at Ballico. Mero&d county, on 36
:rearo' time. Climate Is dellgl>ttul, with
long growing seasons. Twenty acres part
In alfalfa, with cows and pigs, plus ten
acres in orchard, makes a well balanced
\place nd provides good income through
ollt the entire year. A small one-fa,m!!yfarm. cutting out high labor costs, insures
euccess. The San Joaquin Valley of Call
tornla otters you this opportunity. There

;l�J� ;�i�c���tl��n�itat!'litoI��y:tr�t:l�eda��
requ<!.� C. L. Seall'....ves, Genl'ml Colonl..a�
tlon Allent. Santa Fe By., 924 'By. Ex•• ChI
�....... Illlnois.

KANSAS

FOR SALE. N. E. Kansas bottom and upland
farms. MelvlD "·&r.d, Holton. K8.. R.F.D.1.

liO (lASH DOWN-5 years (less or more)
· crop plan llUYS farm. Your opportunity.

Morris Land Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

'8 ACRES-Close In. Gas for fuel. $2,000
take. this.

Paola Investment Co.• Paola. Kan..

KANSAS
WOULD BUY lJIlPROVED PLA(lE Western
Kansns with leased grazing Ia.nd adjoin

Ing. Give cash price and full description.
Box 848, Wakeeney. Kansas.

WESTE� KA.�SAS land, cheap. !!lasy IlIIPROVED fruit, poultry. stock. dairy farms. REAL ESTATE WANTED
terms. rite Jaa. H. Little. LaCro., Kan. lisiO f�ec:,es O.ntl'C:..'i�tl!�� ii��:n. ���aln FABJII WANTED-Near school. at tlPot <D08h8. EAST Kan. farms $36 acre up. Free list. price. Mean bualneaa._F:uUer, WlobIta, Kan.·

A. M. Cole Land Co. Independence,)[an. lVOULD YOU BUY A HOME'? With our lib.
erat terms. White people only. good land,(lHASE CO. valley and upland farms. U5 A. healthy progressive country. W'rlte for list.

· up. E. F. McQuillen It Co.• Stronc City. Ks. Mills Land Co., Booneville. Ark.

180 A. JACKSON 00. bottom, gen'era�'
to st1!��e�:�m'F!����st.:..���eck��r� rC�� =====::;:::============::::
(lolumblan Bldg•• Topek .... Knn. I COLORADO

10-ROOM HOllIE. 2 lots. .modern except heat.
near Washburn College. $6.000. 359 acres

Kaw bottom, 2 seta tmprcvements, H miles
Topeka. near hard surface road. $I 75 acro.
No trades. Gny Bradford. lue New EnglandBldg.• Topeka. Kan. •

LISTENI SO-acre Valley farm $2,600. Other
farms.. MaGrath. MOUJItaln View, lIIo. ,

mssOUBI

lTPN�s��:m���'/lilli
-

For sale-16D acres level good soil. 120 A.
broke. 40 In pasture, 100 A. good wheat
all up, fine prospeots, goes with the place.
Fall' Improvements, fine well dandy water.
schoct and mall within % milo. 7 miles
town of BlIOwnell. Will sell to highest
bidder aa Is. Administration sale. terrna
cash. Write IIlarlon Hoover. Brownell. Kan••
Executor of Estate.

..

ARKANSAS
-BARGAINS I 'Frult, poultry. gral".·- cotton

rarme, Sadler Bros.• BoonevUle; Ark.
- ;POOR MAN'S VHA:N�U down;U monthlybuy. fo.rty'acre. lrI'aln. fMllt. poultry land.

.ome timber. near town. price UOO. Other
bargain., Boll: 86-0. CJuitb...e, �UI'I.

BARGAINS-Cll'tover land�good. farms e'OSIY
terms. Write T. L. Cox, Little Bock. Ark.

BUY FARM NOW,f40. Land making 60 bu. corn �e:i acre.Write Jno. P. Jone••-Alpena POlS,. Ark. Write for new complete Ust of real farm
bargains.' It will pay you. no cost. MansARKANSAS OZARKS are attractive to home- field J.and a Loan ComP8DT. 415' BoDfIIsseekers. Low prtcea, easy terms. Booklet BloIa'.•

'

Kansa8 City. 1110. ,tree. T. V. Realty Co.. Y.eUvllle. Ark.

FARM WANTED-Send particular&>HI'8. W.
Boberts. 820 E. Tray, Roodhonse. m.

Cash Buyers want farms-various localities.
LISTEN: SO-acre farm. ,house. orch .... rd, Describe fully and give ,best price.
team. cow, brood sow, 36 chickens. Price U. 8. Agency•. Box 48. North Topeka. Kan.

U,650J Term.. Have other. farms. Big Hat"
.

free. Ward, The Land Man. Cotter. Ark. CASH BUYERS want K&D. and Colo. tarms.
Glv.e full dea�{ifnr:n and. price. B. A.

MoN0w:!'. 819 W
•

n BIq.. �. NeI!.
WANT TO IDCAB from party havl_g farm
tor lale. Give particular. and lowe.t price..

Jolm J. B........ Capper st..Chlppewa FaIll.WII.

_)CALIFORNIA
IF YOU WA......T TO LIVE In California write
Klngl Cou"t,i Chamber of Commcree. Han

fdrd" CaUforala, for free booklet. SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUJ(lJ[LY
for caah. no'matter where located, partin·.
ulars freB. Reel Elltate Bal_ VO.. 11111
Brownell. L1_coln, Neb. --I

BAMILTON CO .. KAN.• unimp...mooth. good FARM FOB SALE-l040 acre. best Easternsoil. grow all grains. etc. No failure In 10 Colorado grazing land, well Improved.,.eara. $12.50 A. up. Easy terms or crop Cash $8.000. May B. Hobbs. JOel, Colorado.pay. Write Geo. J. Downer. S;yr...,Ule. �n.
10 ACRES. Impro\'ed, well watered, � mile

· school and .church, 4- Inlles town. Price
$5.000. Come at once or write for descrlp·
tlon. Mansfield Land Co.. Ottawa. Jl;an.

FARMERS: :Make tlrst payment on level
wheat and corn land. in crop now, bal

ance crop payments. Thomas county. Ad ...

dress A. A. Kendall. Colby. Kan.

BUY IT-Choice half section :unlmproved
· Sherman county land, some plow{ng, school
ab corner, 8 miles north of county seat.

E. B. Grieger. Goodlllnd. Kan.

1:08 SALE: Good stock farm. 2 mile .. Co.
seat, 480 acres, lots of Improvements.

$16.000. Write
·

J. A. l\Iarshllll. Stockton. Kansas

FARM WANTED-It you have a good low
priced farm In Kansas for sale, SUitable

for general farming and stock raising. wrHe
=e at once with description and lowest price.

-:rohn D. Baker. De Queen, Ark.STOCK Ranch near Walsenbnrg. 320 A. In
ralnbelt, fenced, level, 'sllght sandy loam,

house, barn. water•. Free l'anse grama .. gras8,
Mortgage $1000 1926. Want -$1140 'cash for
equity. Bargain. S. Brown. Florence. Colo.

FEW'COLO. Irrigated and U·ill�.rIP1;d farm.
. to trade. Write P. B. MUler, Ol'dwlQ'. Colo.

FLORIDA
WHlIIN WINTER COMES wouldn't a warm
and 8unshlny lot at Cocoa Beach. Cocoa,

Florida. be a sweet retreat from the chilly
blasta and Ice and snow, where fuel and flu
are not wln·ter problems, and fl8hlng� �urf
bathing, boating and other out-door sport.
Dlay be enjoyed every 'month In the year.
Lots $200 and upward. Easy terms of pay
ment. Addres8 Cocoa Beach Development
Comp&J1J', Cocoa. Florida.

R��I Es·tateAdvertisingOrderBlilik IMPROVED 80 -acres. twenty miles from
Topeka for sale or exchange. Will take

tlrst clas8 threshing rig, Rumely preferred.
James Free�"". MUtonvaie. Kan•.- L·

__R_A_T_E_.__

.50e a.Une
Topeka, Kansas

KANSAS FARMER A�:tri�
mGH CLASS Kansas' City Income property.
any size, for .clear fa-rms or ranches; W,e

excbange. Wrl te Commerce Investment Co••
81ll Sauthwest Rlvd., KanSB8 City. lIIo.-

Enclosed find $............ Run ad wlitten below ••• ; � • • • •• time••

Name.•• •• •• • ••• • • • • • •• ••• •••• • •• ••••• •••••••• ! •••••••••••••••••••••1

Address. . . . ••••••.•••••• ! •••• �•• tie •••••••••
:••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.

APARTlll'EN'I'S to exchange for farms. 2
large apt., bldg.. on blvd. $I!O.•OOO. Extra

fine 12 apt .. $75,QOO. 8 apt.• UOrOOO. 2" apt .•
$126,000. 52 apt., $360.000. G. W. Goldman.
N_ Yo�k Life, Ka.nsas City. Mo. '

,
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Cab�age Acreage R(ldu,ced
The elbbage crop a� a whole W�8 set

out later than usual this year and, 81-
tho the reported condition August 1.
which was 82 per "cent of normaI, W88
close to the five-year average, the crop'
was not far enough advanced to make

,

RJ!}AL ESTA�
>

LOANS
a rellable forecast of production at

lr,ABM LOANS. Inlurange Co, rates. No. de·. 'that time. The r�uctlon til' acreage--------------------------------..,.,..-IIII- IIlY� Eaatm_, "lAapn""'_'_'(lo;, Coram,. ·comparec!'·Wlth1last-year--.tn New- Y.oJ'lr::blaD Bid.... Tope.... B:a...... ,

• ali$! MinneSota Is. dpe larg�ly ·to pIaDt
''JC, MON1llY. -. Be.eelrt.' .,...tellL 8'10 ·loa.1I.I 'on· Shortage- and. to tha;'generaLshortllge of

_ c�t�·..OI' �ro'�.iIt Oom�..
.
-

labor w·hen crop was planted:.' FIDal '

�tbrop BuUcIID.., Kana. Cltt. )110. estimate is du_e �'ove�ber 1.' 'r

-, '
..

8888-AC8E RANCH. Baca county. Colorado•

Southea.t Springfield. 400 A, In cultlv..•·
tion,-2000 tillable. Want Ea.tern Kansas or

.,

Western Missouri land. 600 head. The' Bour·
IN!n County Realey Co .• F�ri Scott. Kan.
8110 ACRES adjoining town, Lane county,
Kanlao. All Imooth. 220 cultivation. 100

paoture, fine Improvements. Price ,66.DO per
!lcre. Owner wlfl con.l!Jer land Eutern.
Kansas equal value., MJinefteld IDveetment
... R_lty Co.. Healy. Kan.

.

\
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Bu�iness and Markets
- (Co.ntinued fl;o.m Page 16)

$12.85 to. $13.35, native lambs $12 to.
$12.50, 'and range ewes $6 to. $6.50.
Trade in good horsea and mules was

fairly active at- last week's advance.
Other grades were barely steady. De
mand fo.r good cotton mules is strong,

· The f6ilo.wing sales are repo.rted in>
Kansas Oity: I'"
Ho.rses-Drafters weighing 1.500. to.

TOp k K n Th
.

da' l\lA' 1;�7�o.�U���hE!�,a�:J�0. to.$ft.i�; ::;� II, .' . e a" a sas·,' . ,u·rs y, �ruv.. ..

chunks; '$60 to: $125; medium chunks, .

$50 to. $80;�ilncy drivers, $100 to. $200;
-_.

S�lections from 10 leading herds of Eastern- Kails�.'medium to. good drivers, $60 to. $1)0.;
good to.· extra Southerners, $65 to.

'71!!!!!!! R' I' hi B" d H I' t
I
-

$100; medium So.utherners, $35 to. $"80.
.

_, eyre· o. S elDS." Mules�Wo.rk mules, 0(1. to. 1 years old, .

13% to.'14 .hands blgh, �50 to. $90';' 14 25 fresh CbWiI, 25 sPrina;�g'-":c.OW8 and two year- old 'heifers, 20' yea.rlin.g heifers' �� heifer! .'

to. 14% hand�;;':$75 to. '$100; 15 to. 1�% eA

hands, $110 to.·c$16Q; IIPh to. 16 hands; calves. 5 bu1ls ];eady for service. 15 daughters of 30 pound bulls. 5 daughters of a 43 pound -bull,$i25 to. $175, extra big mules, $150 to . 15 daughters .of record dams, daughters -of Walker Copia C�mpion and KOI1J.dyke ..Butter 'Boy
· $200 apiece. .' Jr. T.Wo. sons.of a 43 pound bull and -one mature sire, SQn of Colantha .Johanna Lad, the great··· ..

Poultry and DairY Products
.

. sire thkt has twice as many daughters to. make more than 600 pounds 'of milk in a week. ,than
The following quo.ta'tio.ns·are giveri at' any other bull of the breed.

,

.

Kansas City on poultry and d!liry prod- Never before have we had an opportunity to. buy ,cattle of this class at a price; such as willnets:
be realized in this sale. .'-

24�;ggsSele�f:�t�a��'\:ts?0.:�� ;_,seco.nds,
This is the time to. buy and the purchaser and not the eonsignor will make the price. WriteLive Po.l\l.try-""Hens, 20c a pound; , today for the sale catalog to.

brotlers, 23c; springs, 17c;. roosters, .

�?:���tl�;�:�:�r!f�:Ui�;:!?�:s: W. H. 'MoD, Sale Manager, -,Herington, Ka�.49 to. 5((! a pound; packing butter, 30c,; .•---...---------------..-.-----..-1111!1----------------No.. 1 butterfat, 4Oc; No:""2 butterfat, I ,

37e.

October 20, 1923�

The Grain Situation

- \

-Holstein Breeders' 'Sale
,

.

Comprising an offering by Eastern Kansas breeders that has notbeen.equaled-Jn. Eansas..since'.
1920, Sale in the _pavilio.n Fail' Grounds, .

.

23

HOI,ST.EJN CATTLE.

Down turns in the prtceof wheat re- SHUNGAVAUEY HOLSTEINSsuIted more or less fro.m new bearish
estnna tes or the 192a.-:Canadian crop, Buy your bUll c"!lf from a tested berd. We' are In

l Closing. quotations at. Chlcago were un- �:!te 4��c:r��r r��m ��Ill�:ney����::��. u:a�e :_r:ek:r�ol�
· settled and

'

fro.m % to j, c;�nt net off;. �� �:';/��':e� .'¥t��'I�l�e.tO��wbUJ� '::;�nW,�el}r::' f:��, December, $1.08% to. $1.08.Ys and May Konlllen alre and W. dam. Wayne Kornd,'ke.' milked·
$1.12.o/.t. to. '$1.12% .. Co.rn lost lh to 1%c 104 pound. In one day. over 2.900 pounds .\', 80 OOY8,
and oats % to. !)Bc.

'

In provtslons, the �J���� ':o,::�dtJrr ���v�.�y·· with 712 pound. buuerra],
-outeoms varied fro.m 2 cents, decline" mt'- ROMIG.I/I; SqNS, Topeka, Kun., StI,. B.
to.' 5 cents advance. -.

MOn'S SALE CALENDARWeakness, which develo.ped in. the Coming' Holstein sales:
! corn.market, exertlid a 1urtller. depress- ���. If.:::::-:�!�:.efs�n��f:.s'T������O�;��y' Kan:_-

hl'g ipfluence/en' wheat, despite some- Nov. _12."".w. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, Ka:n.
whnt better milling demand. Declines Nov. 1·9-State sate, Wichita, Kan.

. lin the value o.f .eorrr are attributed to. .TaI� ;:;-.;.:���'los��ey
..

w���h��a'M!i't�·predlctlons o.f damage fro.m fro.st; and It you want' to sell write to Matt.
reports fro.m Omaha' o.f slower demand Add"ess,' Herington, Kan.

fro.m feed-ers.
.

Corn, like wheat, was 'slightly firmer
eaTly, but pro.fit taking sales found the
market, without any aggresstve sup
port, with the buyers cautious. as if
fearing a sharp break; Oats dropped
wtth, eo.rn. _

Pro.visio.ns were upheld by firmness
of hog values and by a fair cash trade
-with Europe,

Late Quotaj;ions on Futures
The fo.llo.wlng quo..ta1ions on gi'aln

futures are repo.rted at Kansas City:
December wheat� $1.09% ; May

wheat, $U}9%; July wheat, $1.03%;
December co.rn, 74%c; May co.rn,
72lhc; .Tuly co.rn, 73�4c; December
o.ats, 44c; May o.ats, 44%c
A big nd,ance in. cotto.n futures is

rePorted at New Yo.rk City, where ac
ti,'e deliveries have mo.ved up fro.m GO
to.

.
70 points; The fo.llo.wing quo.ta

,tiems are given ther"t: October co.tto.n,
29.19; December, 28.58; �'anuary�"2S.08;
March, 28.16; May" 28.1; spot, mid
dling, 21).70, up 70 po.ints.

Grain Yields Break Records
." (Oontinued fro.m Page 18)

Kansas farmers will have mo.re ,money
tban they had la'St year and their
llurchases will be .corresp.o.ndingly
larger.

Farm Conditions by Counties
Lo.cal conditions o.f cro.ps, llves{o.ck,

farm wo.rk and rural markets are

sho.wn in the fo.llo.wing county repQ.rts
of the special correspo.ndents. o.f the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
.. 'Anderson�We are having an abundance of
rain. whlc.h helps the fall pastil res. Farmers
are sowing wheat, the early sown grain Is
coming up nicely.. About one fo.urth the
usual acreage will be sown. The last cut
-tlng of alfalfa If! being put uP. showl.ng a

considerable amount q.t crabgrass. Corn-
.' will ,be an uns",tl,;factory crop this year.
Kaflr will ,be Itght alBO. Farm sales are
numerous and everything brings fair prlcef!
except hor.es.-.T. M. Bvubaker.

.

Brown-Because of the wet weather of the
last two week. very little wheat has been
>planted. Corn will make an average crop
-this year. Rural market report: :Wheat.· $1;
old corn, 850; cream, 8Sc; �egg8, 250; hogs,
tG.-A.'C. Dannenberg, - /

'Butler-Wheat Bnwlng Is nearly flnlsh,ed.; 'Ilhe, ground Is willl .•oaked and fall Bown
a.ropB should liro",[-.rapldly. 'Npt many c,\ttle-

are left on graall pa.turcl.;- Farmer.. are n(lt
'hfrlnc .any more Ilelp ·thi!n Is .. absolutely
nec�s.a:r-y, A. few ,publla, aales 'are beln,

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
'..

' ""

For sate, cows and helfers due to freshen soon, A. R.
O. stuff. baby bulls out of high record "dams, also a
few grade heifers. (Federal accredited herd.).
Duree gf lta, bred or open, also good boars.
LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMO::-l. KANSAS,

. BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS /
Bun calves for sale; also cows and helters.
H. ,B. Cpwlee, fSS Kjlmills Ave., Topeka, Kan.

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OB
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere. write.
Edgewood' Farms, Wbltewater, WI.COllllln

FOR QUICK SALE, 18 head well marked
high ,grade Holstein heifers 'fro_m calves to a
years. D. R. Banta, 'l'c;cumseh, Kan.

SHEEP

HAMPSHIRE AND SHROPSHIRE R.�l\IS
Best of breeding; reg. Cedar Row Stock
Farm: A, S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Ks.
FOB SALE: p'alr well wooled white Angora
goats 2 years old, one kid .. $12 each.
LennIe Thompson, Osbol'oe, Kansas, Route 2

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Laptad Stf;»ck Farm
"

22nd Hog.Sale
Polands and Dur,oes

Lawrence, KansaS,October'!4
I

Send fo.r oatalo.g.

Gran���!t����fP:!a�!,�!!!!i and
Columbian Giant, bred to the Corrector tin
September and October farrow.' !Also good
stretchy boars.
Edmund R. Beavers, R. 2, Junction Olty, �8.

. POI.AND CHINA "GILTS -

Fall yearlings $20. Spring gilts $�5. Best
ot breeding" For particulars write

.T. A. HAmLTON, B�NSO.N, KAN •

S�rlDg Boars and Giltsby 'Loy. Royal Flush. SUmmer and fall pig. extra

�'t';ea�D'Ym':::�n:.tretcb. G.T��dL&��··BAtl� 1�1�:dK':;{'

EarJ�llr!!e�� !.�I��t!��!S�!�a��It!OI_
greed. Priced reasonable. ROIl MQ_Murll', Burrton, K••

POLAND CHINA gilts and boar. ·for sale;
pasture· raised'; vaccinated; ·prIced low for
good stock. Ch .... J. Holtwlck, Valencia, KUn.

POLAND (JHINA BOARS, sp'rlng and tall
gilts. Aloo a tew tried sowe. Gilts bred or
open. '" P..lced right. Immuned.

.

.�. . C. B'. Rowe, 'Scranton, Kan.,.

·Holcomb's· 'Reduction Sale 01
. Jersey': (-aute"
Oay Cente�, Nebr�,
.Mon�ay, November l2
50-Head-50
25 choice young CQWS in milk or close to. freshening: 20 bred

heifers and 4 young. bulls ready for service.. The cows and
heifers will" be bred to. the great bull PEERLESS FERN or his

-son ELKHORN'S COMASS1E FERN. No. more richly bred or

useful lot. of Jerseys ever went
through an auction in the
west. We have bought from
the best foundation herds,
The offering is composed of'
GQlden Ferns, Raleighs, Gam
bQges Knights. As 'goQd 'as:'a
dispersiQn fQr the buyer, as

we are Qnly �I>etaining'a few

yearling heifers and heifer
calves. Herd Federal accred

it�d. Write fo.r catalo.g•.
BARNELL'S NOBLE

W. F. Holeomb� Clay Center, Nebraska
Auctio.neer, Co.l. J>� L. Perry. Fieldman, Jesse R, Jo.hnso.n.

Northwest .Kansas Holsteins
A- :high class Pllblic sale Qffering Qf quality-prQductiQn Hol

steins in the sale pavilion,

PhUlipsburg, Kan., November 7
The north,vst �ans�s HQlstein breeders. aS�Q,ciation guaran

tees a square Cleal III thIS and all Qther aSSo.CIatlOn sales ..

35 pure bred Holsteins, many Qf them no.w in mil� and others
to freshen abQuj sale day, Five high grade CQWS and heifers.
SQme of the CQw!l. have A. R. O. recQrds from 22.21 to. 24.79 >

PQunds of butter in seven days and there- a,re heifers in the sale .

o.ut Qf ·these cowS'.
It is the annual assQciatiQn sale. Sale catalQg is ready to. mail.,

AddreSS', .

.

.
.

.

.

0'- L l\JeCoy, Sale
.

Mar., Glen Elder, Kansas
Auctioneers: J. B. Heinen, Will'Myers, Col. CllurchUl. '

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Mail and .. BreeSe.



$1·.60; ahorte, U;15; bene' '180; Iprlng$,i sc, broilers, �80.-B, B. Whlte'!",w.
Lan_Recent ral"a bave been verl' bene

ficial. Cane, kallr and milo have been
taken care at. Farmer•. will start drilling ,

".rh·eat .nexe-week. � The r"l"n" stopped thresh-
ing a week or two. Two farm .-ales were
held this week, Hosese wen t very crreap,but cattle aold better. Very little frost yet.·,

: '!lb. corn 10 out of danger.-S. F. Dickinson.
! Linn-We are b ...vlng line' t.ll weather In
this vicinity. 'The late r ... ln came In time
to help the karlr. Help Is. plentUul. -Pub-
I1c 81l.1ea... are being held frequently,-but prices
ate uno a tlsfactory.. The ground Is In good
.conntrton for plowing, but, little has beendone yet. Rural market report: Hens, .18c;
broilers, 200; buttoer, 3'6c."",""•. W. €l'Inesmith.

I N"SIt-Tbe rain last: mk ha@ put Ul.
,ground In fine condition tor. w,he.at. Eady,

sown wheat Ia being palltureda. Wet weather
haa hindered feed (luttlng. 'There. has been
no froat h.-re Yl't. Rural. 'market re'po"t:.Wheat. U.05; new corn, 60c; barley, 50c;
hOII'll, ,6.80; cream, 36c; eggs, 25c.-James
Mc.H1l1. . -

. '

-

O.......Plenty' of -metetune- has been verybeneflellal to the ""neat' t1elds and pasture.Tbere wlll' be a Ia.rge crop of late kaflrhere. Lh...,ltook Is looking splendid. Many
pubUo sal..... are belng..··held ,and' J)r-Ices 'are
�Ir. Horses and mule. lio not' sell ali well
as othel' liveotock.-H: � Ferris. ,

PBwnee--Ralntall In this vlo1nU¥. ha.s ,been
.-\

atiunda'ht, lIlany wh�at fields have' a good
stand ot" volunteer wheat. Rural market re-
port 'Wheat, $1.06; eggs. 25c; butter. 45c.-E: H. Gore. .'

Reok""On�-t·hlrd, at lin Inch ,!f. rain fell
October 3. Wheat Is coming up, and fields
are ",etting i'reen. There Is some feed yet
t_o be cut, There has been no frost yet.Rural mar-ket. report: Wheat•.,tOc; corn. 60c;
barley., 4QQ.-C. 0, T·homas.
Ruali---Ralnlall here. Is abjJ\tdant. 'W.heat

I
sowing Is about flnls)'led. Early' ....he....t 18
excellent 'Pasture .. whHe late sowing III show-
Ing,- up Qu·lte �II. Milk cQwa, ar-e .,.. 'de-mand and bring goo(}· pl'lces.· pubU.., sales
are. . f.,w at. present. Rural"'market report:

'1'
Wheat •. '97c; bR,;-ley, 4,5c; eream, _36,c; .eggs,.............................................................. 26c.-_R. G'�'¥llls.

'

.'_ .. ': .

.' -e
"

.,'�����=�������������������====���=�====�======= Rlce--Tllis county bas. had an . abundance��========�-..., �

.'. of ;ralnfalf tills season. It haa been" tpo..---------...
held elloh ....eek. RUral mal'ket repont-r. wet for- ·fa·rmers to get In the� fields thisWheat., U; -conn, 86c; nata, 50c; cream, 460< W.eek. Seeding. Is prog,esslng nlcel* -:W:hQa·t-Aaron Thomu.

.

.;, that lJr up looks fine' and will. make &,ood
Cheyenn&--Tbe long drouth was broken by puoty.re. It frost I does not come early. there

a rain October 2. Earl,y"eow,,, whea t Is will b� anot.h.e" cutting Of. alfalfa. ,.R�r.algreen. and proepects �.'re fine tor next year"s .ma�k.�t report':":,,Wheat. $1.02. ,:orn, 90c, hO�8�crop. RUral market report ; Wheat, 90c: $7,86, hena and sll.rlnga, 17.0, butter, 40c,

}cprn.
50c to 55c; barley, 45c; se&d wheat. e",Ss; 26c.-I,ester N. ,SIx.

.U.-F. 1IL Hur,lo�k. ..

-.'
. Ba..�Raln f.lI�here Marl:r' eveey. day-Doll.lalt-Recent strowers here are hollHng I""t week. 'l'he' ,tali'· wheat/_I" looklns, spleD- .

,.
up field ....ork. The last cut,tlnS of a).falla did.

.
The. carli CtOP was veri satloflu;101')'> •

was excellent. Corn

husk.lng
I. 1'n progreso•. Pa.tI�..e8 are Spod and

sto.
ok 1."lookln"':}�1fe;· ,

-Chat'le.· Grant. '
.

.'. -.Tbere haye' been several pU.1>lIc .le,. lljll'e, ., ,_,
r DlcklnIlOD-One.:lialf Inch of 'rain fell'''1l'ere and. caHle anq'- hogs 1>01.11'11' ·good. p_rlce.,-A':•.• ,October 10. ,Thls"wlll 1>8. of great'" ile'neflt to .

Maqsen. .,

.' .•" t.;_ .�.the wheat that Is sown. About 10 pel' 'oent Smtth-Recent 1I.lna have been ver.y hene- .

• 10.....heat wlll -be .IOWI1>' this ,yeal'.-F.· M.· fl'o'lal to the w.heat tl�lds. Some .fields h'a've
•.

Larson.
. a, good stand of volunteer ....heat. A'bojlt 7.6

. Flnne,.-We· 8.1'e IItIU havlnr pil!nty of per oogt of' the uaultl wb.t ·.;;rease- will 1i.e·.�'<- ,

rain .., Fa'rmers are bu.y. drllllng wbeat. eown.. ,Rll{al m�et. report: Co.':'!, '11_c; .

Some.....heat I. up and lboks fine.. Broom- wheat. 97c. eggs, .6c. crea�. 8.8e,. ho!a.� '.corn' seedlns has started. All kinds of' cat- ,5 to ,a.Iill.-A.· J. Hammond:. .
>�, '.

• '

....,;..�tie are doing" well. Tli� Gardep, City Fait! - 'scc;tt":""'Ralnlalr baS 'beeit plentlful In' this'was largely atlende.d thl. year. Rl!ral mar- county.' Whe&r 11 comlnJrf up.' well. an'd'spme' '

ket teport: ,Cream, 860; butter. (Oc.-1'4al' lJr ,ready- for. -pasture. Carlii- "n.e, katlr•.
'

.Eng1e.
. ,- .and SUdan grasa aTe being cut; PubUc saJes ',...,Greenwood-The, weather here Is untavor- ar.e' being held occasionally. 'Falml labor .Is -

able tor kan� cutting as the ground I. wet In demand. Rural market report: Hoi'S,.,and the damp atmospher.e keep. It from $1.85; 'butterfat. 38c; e&,11'II. 23c; qhlckfins,4rylng. Apples anli. potatoell lOre being' 17c; .e� whe...t. 90d.ro U.oq; .. barley. 400:,-shipped In. Some road work la being done. C. F. Smlth.\'·'" r ". ".Grass I. In excellent condItion arter the 8berma"""":'The first 'week,.of October en'dedrains, No plowlnll' Is belnl!' done. Rural wl'th a I'hree' days' r... ln: ..Some' whe.at andmarket report': A-ppl,es, ,1.!5 a bushel:" .po- rye are' up and"r"'lldy tor graslb,g: "Othertatoes. ,1.25:' a bushel.-A. 'H..:&rother8,-, . crops are comln'g'" alonll' nicely., "Tlie.. haaGreeDwood-Pl'enty of' raliit·a-lI In ••,tbls b�n very little frost ·Yet. 'Second' and thirdvicinity bas benefited the wheat -ground .

crops oJ fe�erlta and alfalfa are being cut.and pa.turea. There ·ha". been a- few pub- Conditions are tavora,ble' for wheat'," seed'lng,'lIe salea, but prices are unaatl.faotory.- but the next crop ·wlll be '1l6' per ceut . Ie...John H'. FoX. .

than thlil year'. acre.aire.--J. ,n. Moore.
Gove-llDd'8beridan-�d aoundlince ot rain SaJIne-A hea-v:r' rain, o� Octobe'r'8 puifell the Hrst week In October.. Farmers are tlie 8011, In Ide"I' conditio!!: tor whiter. WheatunaBle to �ak� cll;fe. of teed, cT>opa' because e�dtng 18' nearly rlnishe(J� ,and �the acreageof the wet.weatlier. The wheat prospect Is someW'ha.t smaller thun'la8t ye,.r. Early,Is ..tIne and there Is stlll more t9 be sown, so_....n aor.glium Is poor but'the late sown -sorKaflr seed snd cane 1!eed good ..

" Corn' Is ·ghurn Is good: Katlr ...nd feterlta are good,unu.sually plentiful this year.' Llve.tock la generally. ·"Tbreshlng lis about flnlshed.-J.looking excellent.' Very few public' sa'lea P Nelson.'
.

are' beln&, held, and prices are unsatislac-
•

"
.

tory Rural "mar.ket report· Egg@ 250' .WabaunBee---.oMany showers, tell In .thlsbroli'ers, n.,·;' sprlngs,_ 13c; hen�, 12c; wheat:' v.lclnlty lallt week; . Community talr a.ftenq
U:05: barley, 4'Oc; corn, 65c; cane seed, U anoe was cut down by· blld weather. De,splte ..a bundredwelll'lit.-John I. Aldrich.. �::w(;;�at��r :�::"'l1��(:r 1I��:��c:as ;i;�oe��.Jewell-The rlliny weather does not per- Iiave begun to 'sow· wheat and cut kaflr.mit farmers to sow as fa�t as they would Chinch !>ugs are very abu,!ldl'nt. Few' ca,.t- ,like. Potatoes have not been dug; nor the tie ..n4 hogs I':re. bel"g marketed.. RUralcane cut. No werk· at all haa been done in marks,t �eport: Wh�at. 960;! DOW corD .... 60c;the fields for 20 days: Th" weather Is 'a8 Heldar' tenOe,frO•.•.80C,;' .0,at8•• 500; .. eggs, 26c.-J. W.warm a. spring' and eve.ythlng 18 growing.Cattle and hQ�se8 ar.e In pastu'r�s and are
looking well.-1;1.. S.

. God-ding. .'

Johnson-Tthe .fall- sown alfalfa and the
Englisb blueg�8ss are milking an excellent
growth, due to the abundant rainfall. Ac�e
age of whea.t has been cut considerably tn..
fall. Llveltock 18 In good condition. - Jer
sey cow.. ar.e; In demand,· but tnere Is little
demand tor. norses. Fall pastures. are ex ..

'

cellent. Rural. market report: Butter.tat.
40c.;, eggs" 30c; corn. 65c; lYheat. $1.01;Hampshire. Spring,Plgs

to", ..�e rDoth sexes,' elltra good ones fromDeKalb'h 'King' 168d and CherQkee l:oad' sows
anc. a TIpton bred boar. Price $2'0 f. o. b.
Ba�n8.lld. WH. C. PARSONS. Barbard. KaDo

WIDTJ!..'W&Y HAMPsHIRES ON APPBOVA:L
Cha.mplon .prlng boa. and gilt. !minuned

. and prlueo to sell. I
"F.

8. Wempe. P,rapli:fort. Kansas

III!!lQiIlliJllll..��--I,._,..-J:...-';;..,,4_-.+---I:...;._+--'24�_..+.;t.d!i---J.,.-..;..�.,...41._�:1.�� HOGS.

. Tai.,,",orth Hoas, ,.-1Our 'leJ d. at Elutehln..,n and1" Oklahoma State Falni,
1928. ..on,. aJj th� oh_lon prl_. Qulek .a1e VI'I.... I

. s..tlsfactl'1" .......... reed: P. A. Wempe, S...... K.�, 1 ..'I.IU:.jJ,;IIlj.ll2����r--�--4!---l-�...:;+-J+:Ji:-\';--Ii-.;...-lI--:''H��-+-..;....+_..,.:.'1r

HEREFORD DISPERSION-SJALE
By ""Illls &.Herrick

:100 Registered Herefords
At the F� % mile north of

Elmdale,K�, Wednesday, October 24,,':1(92:3
Consisting of-64 young -eows, part of them with calves by side; 19 coming 'two yearold hr. ifers, 16 heifer' calves, 1 Herd Bull. Also: 20 head pure bred Hereford steer calves, 25 headof pr.re bred Hereford 1. year old steers, 38 head of high grade Hereford one year old steers.
'Pliese JflT.!.!e 'are of Anxiety breeding, in fine condition and wiil be sofd a� auction to the

highest bid 1.�r without reserve. This will, be, an opportunity for farmers and bre del'S to secure
some splenrti lly, .bred cattle at very low prices. In' the twenty years'that we have been breed:'
ing tl'.•re bred Hereford cattle, we have not seen them as' low as they are at the .prel,'lent time.On a;count of Mr. Wayne Willis; who had charge of' the cattle, retiring from the firm to engage� Ocher business, we are �ompelled to. sell this splen�id herd of Herefords

...All of the Cows and Heifers are registered, and will be transferred to' the purchaser. The
pure breed steAl', were eligible to register.

_
_ •.Elmdale is sr; ated on the main line of-the Atchison, Topeka &- Santa Fe' Railway, about 30 t

miles west of .b.ll,.poria. Sale will begin promptly at 11 o'clock A. M. Lunch at noon.
'I'erms of sale 8 months time will be given with 7 per. cent ftom date on .1)ankable paper :

2ro discount fur I�a"h. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. For catalog address

Willis & Berri�k, OwneD, Elmdale-,,·Kansas
C. A. Stann UIh. Sale Manager. Fred Reppert, Wood & Croucb, AuctioD�ers. J. T. BUD�r, Fieldman.

'GriHlmefIHerelordmspeFsiM
FairgrODD�

ropeka, Kan., WedneSday, O�I. 31
50, head: COWS, three {t'ar oIds,' two year oMs; y:earlings arid

cdves. ,3 bulLs; herd bu�.l [lon Peerless by Concentrate, yearling
son of Bocaldo' 28th f)Uf .1' Bright Stanway. dam, underyearlingf out of Bright Stanway dam, "

Thes.e females are. liD des(,pndants, incfuding- daughters o� Beau
Picture, Bright Stanway. P',eau Dandy, Beau Royal, BealiGaston,
etc. A g'>od offering in good condition selling because of scarc�
ity: ,of ffed to carry them"thru,the winter.
Please mention Kansas, Farmer and lIiail &"-Breeze. Remember

that the salt' will .. be tleld at Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kan. F9r,
catalog address;"

.

IJH.G. 0. GiuMMEl.L. BOWARD,.l{ANSAS
3. T. Ruu.ter, Fieldman

.
,

Newcom and, others. Auctioneers.

You'll Wanl.-to See.'
The, Nlustrated'"catalog containing the eighthannual offering of Oapper

'

Pig and P(.ultry Club stock. it is yours tor the asking, free of charge. All
ptgs and fiOultl'Y listed IHe ttla pick of tile contest Utters and' flocks.; Hun
dreds of ('onal'� i.T! prizes naVE' 'lean won I1t fairs this fall wl�h,the pigs
and poule.y )ifer',o(i in tb18 ChtlHog.

.

St·�ek Gasranteed Purebred
By the· Capper Clubs management. Huy tr..m these boys and girls. �en.d

a· helping :Cand to these Lew ,'ecrulu il) tli" liv.estock game and benefit
yourself at the same time. Wriw today tur ypur catalog, addressing,
R. B. Gu.�f!SOD', Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas
- HEREFORD CATTLE�; ---�,,�--- -,-�

HAMPSHIRE HOOS

€ornishHerelord
Sale C��tletl Oft

.

Have 801-d, Pl'Y he ','d �xcept Beau.
l\{odel and one 0: his 11 months,
old sons _to George M� Boles of
"Lubbock, Tex., so there will be
no sale at Osborn, Mo., Oct. 26.
B. D� Cornish,Osborn,�o.

� F-or Sale-My .'i1Ore Herd
()f Audeo

.

bred Be" ste-reel Bet �orrl8 ,Oli8J�.:tua of 22_bead-l ....... .1 Il.llen. � bol.U. eli""" 1. .1'< bulL
.r.� of DomIno. A. Q. DORR, 0...1/10 ........ "*"-

" 'Oct.ober 20, 1923.

.---

Colorado Crop Reports
Archulet�-l';Jaylng 'Is 'drawlng to a close.

The.e h"s been some ,sno'l'{ on the -hIghermeado.....s. Ice haa ·been 14' Inch' thick sev
eral times. Some .a!>tle have been gath<;redand 0!tlpped. No tllr.esh1n'g ,ha. be,en 'done
yet. ,Rur",1 market report: Cream, 43c;
eggs, 35c.-L. M. Johnsop. •

PhUUp&-Tlle ....eat,her haB
.

7"



Spring gilts usually comprise the unbred
female' offering in a fall hog sale. Very sel-
dom is an open fall yearling offerel! In a
fall sale. ,'C. W. Bale, Chase. Kan.. In his
October 5 sate, sold four open fall yearlings.
They 'were 'by the Bale sire, TaYlor'1I Duke. Marks Lodge Red ScotcbOne at $52.50 topped the sale, going to Hen-

Sbortbornsryl Haag, Holton, Kan. Another went at
147.60 to G. S. Wells & Son, Ottawa, Kan. 40 cows, 2 yrs. old and over;' milk type;)'Ive bred sows averaged $25.80. Lester b d 25 h ite b dad)fartenie, Chase, Kan., bought most of them. o��n: '2 bUII� 1IStrt����s'00��. YiOrcalv��; an�The 18 females and six boara averaged thing you need tor milk or beef. Can milkU2.75, going to 16 �" 'cows for 2 months; calves weaned March 1.�

, Come or write. \
,

I

- ,.It seems almost' unbelievAble that a breed- H. F. HARKS. VALLEY FALLS., KANSAS"r, holding a fail purebred nOg sale could sell
.ali ,many as 8,2 head In an vatterneon sale 'Sboi1b'oro 6"atUe For/Salebut that's what M. A. 1IIarUn, Paola, Kan., "

. ,did Thursday. October 11. He sold 29 cat-
Reds and Roans. 6 cows with calves �t footaloged gUts, aver'age $20.50; 26 cataloged
and rebred ; 1 helter, 2 bulls. Scotch top-andboars, average ,26; '18 uncatalog'ltd gilts, av-

erage '$1,7,85,' and 9 uncataloged sows. av- reglster-ed; of Violet .and Rose, families,erage $26.55. making a general average- on Gwendollne's Lad and Bessie's Dale breed
both cataloged and uncataloged Durocs ot Ing. Good milkers. ' Priced to sell.
U2 each'for 'the 8,2 head. Top was a spring D. F. RICHARDSON, B.OYLE. KANSASboar by Col. Major out of Defender'S Lady <

, at. $45, ,.!jelling, .�o, C. q. Bowling, Eup.or�., Grum.a-and 'Granddaughters ,of,\ Collynia "Kan: Mr.'M·arUn always ee11s 'more ,rJ!)uroc8 r••......
_

, !..' �" ,\.", �_�1n 'his laU sales than, the 'usu"] f.an 'offl!rlngs;' ,Herd of lIP .Sqotch, and Scot�h ,'t9PP!!,� -,Hea,<!"_, :
__,_, ed, by Secret 'Bultan by True Sultan and Sar-"Buyers juilt naturally will not 'bid up on castle Saga'mbre 'by 'Sycamore Dltle. Calve ...thin cattle In a" purebred snte. They like blllls, heifers and cows; also aged .bults, '

the C,orncrlb erose." �l Howard, )Mulv�ne. l" � .S�;N�Y•.IND1l:PEND,�(J:!!l. :,��.
,Kan.. In' his Tuesday. Octabflr 9, HalstelJ;l " ,_ , .

'" , " "'., 0" __ '

,� eale �OUI? have_, g'o�,tei1'at le,,:st ,�O �o ,,$��: 1.50', ,Rea.·:Shor,thOrit :�'U� /
so' bead are' fu'"ti -Scotch. ,balance are 'Scotch toP. ,',2200' ,

acre ranch in Stnrrord county. 'well improved. to
trade lor smooth lanety land aouth or the river In
Western Kansns or wtIJ sell on e08Y terms.
WALTER WELCH.' MACKSVILLE. KANS.

REGISTERED SHORTHORNS. heavy mllk
.l�g .atnaln. Herd, bul1, ',�ows, helfers;�,.yolJ�gliulls. . F. H•. Re,ilpath. O'�thl": 'I},�nt..
REGISTERED "SHORTHORN' BULLS ,frc)"

'

heavl( milking cows, !loges trom 6 to' 8 mo.
Also heifers. Fredp. Hothan",Sc,ran!_on. ,Kan.

Octo!!.er 20, 1923.

.e.nd rainy all week. Farmers ar.e unable to
set Into the fields. About halt the wheat
acreage ot last year will be planted this
:rear. Corn wJl1 eoon be 'Eeady .to husk.
There J),ascben no trost as ,yet. Rural mae-

o ket aport: Wheat, 60' to 85c; e.rgs. 27c;cream. Al'c; 'chickens. 16c ......Mrs. J. ,Detmer.

:'

Southern Kansas
By J. T. Hanter

At the.,recent Rice County Poland Promo
tion Sho,,!, Chas., Myers, Lyons. Kan.. showed
a spring litter ot four out of a daughter of
C's Challenger and by Royal Flush. The
litter took first. Two gilts also took first
and third In junior gilt class. and the two
boars took tlrst and fifth In junior boar
class. The Myers herd boars are RoyalF1usti arid Chess Jr.

Boars sold from $20 to ,57,50 In the recent
!Poland China sale of S. U. Peace, and gUtsfrom ,H to $35. While this Is lair. as sales
have been going and Mr. Peace's home In
Johnson county Is not far rrom the south.

limits of the corn crop tor this year. the

����ta��o�of�r ��'ee�f:�,e hb:de�ad�n�l:ac"US�
tomers expect to pay higher prices. The
bargains will bring hlm more buyers -next
year.

In 'several Instances S. R.' Haight of Ran
toul. Kan., showed the writer the dams and
Branddams of young Short1>ot"ns selected
for Ifls sale November 6. Clearly this pub-1IIl sale will be a real surplus offering. In
cluding a large number of very desirable ani
mals, and affording farmers excellent. opportunity 'to secure desirable, well bred,
Polled Shorthorns, good measured by the
milk pall or beet block standards. ,]!he Po
lands are also a superior lot. Rantout Is
In Franklin county. Farm 2¥.. miles from
town.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

,:J. C;Banbuzy.

__ ·w..'Sons�,
FllJb-P,ublle Sale

I
50 POLLED SHORTHORNS. at the Ran
bury Stock Farm 8�mfi"" 80utheast o�

.

Pr,att, Kansas,
Thursday, Nf)v. 8

. SOME FEATURES OF THE SALE: '$SOO
given tn premiums rce . Cal! Show. Open to all

:�e����. �;�de�rbb!ri!�e�WO:rd�3r��d.;881������
Cal! snow promptly at 9 :30 a, m. The ,greatest
"sale of ca-ttle we bave ever offered, and rep ..

,resented by some DC the greatest blood Jines of
'the breed. Shorthorns are the greatest btsef.
milk and butter cattle 10 the world. ,A Sho�tborn cow hold. the world'. record for butterCat:
'1.816 pounds ; 'milk, 29.428. Polled cattle s..e
80 to' 60 days feed, nnd much aanger of 1088.
Herd "bulls--,'Royal \Robln" and "Roral Clip ..

ru�;;n�r:Cd 8� IO!';��o���:�. ti8n;,astfl��.�����!a
bull.· These are among the be.t In quality 8S
..eU •• J/edlll1'ee. Pratt county h.1 one of the
Jarasst �,c)lIed Shorthorn herdl_ In the United.

States. A real "tlrmer'eu cow Is the" cow· that
will give four to alx gnllon. of milk .. day. ond_"h.,.. calf will ..11 for $75 to UOO.' We payon.-haIC of selUnli price DC cow for ber calC at
BeteD months old.. Somo ch'olce Iowa and :Mill
..uri bred cottle 10 10 this sale.

128 ·"'.... 1 •• prI�lI.. e liven Fr.... FrellhtpaId on 10 or� more 'h..d to ...me deitl.a
tlon. One.half frel,ht paid oD,three or more
to ..... pIa•• of Ihlp.ent.
AU cattle tested. Bale under -cover.' Free

eongeyanee. Come the day before. It 81".7.,aino sale day. WrIte for catalDI and partlc':alare �about . calf sbow.- �Ple.18 "mentton "'X.olaaYutner'Ma!1'ai' Breeze. 'Send 'b1UlDg ordora to'-J. -T. Hunter..
,..."

.....
/' .

d. C.'·Banbury &, S.ons
"", . Hratt" kansas '

. AuotIon...... ce.1. B_ ..�,Ne�. 811t1 Trull'._' Il'''�_n. 1.- ,. Hat...

FARMER &.,...... IL
.. BR':BIJIIZB

Dole's Filth �Annual
Shorthorn Sale'

At his farm, three miles northeast of town,

Almena, Kan., Tuesday, :Oct. 30-A strong Scotch offering of Shorthorns representing today's most popular families.
E. P. Bobst, Almena, Kan., is eonsigning 19 choice cattle including his herd bull, ClipperGoods. This splendid. sire is being sold because he is keeping so many of his heifers he can't usehim longer.
E. D. Atkinson, Almena, Xan., is selling 13 very choice selections from his herd.�

65 head, 40 females and 25 bulls. Seven cows 'with calves at foot, 16 yearling heifers, 10 heifer calves, balance young cows with calves at foot. In the bull division there are any number ofoutstanding young bulls of excellent pure Scotch breeding and of serviceable ages and sired bysuch bulls as Roan Sultan, Clipper Goods; Dale's Heir and Supreme Mist. Sale catalog ready tomail. Address,

.R. W. Dole, Almena, Kansas
Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan and assistants. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Mail & Breeze.

GUERNSEY C�TLLE

The offering is selections from eight .herda of this association,as follows: ,"
,
'

"

G. H. Sheir
('C, • J. E. Bowser

Beadelston Bros. S. A. Bert
J. T. Gibson & Son A. I. Meir .

J. O. Kimmel C. W. Taylor
45 .head of Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns grown and

developed to best meet the needs of the Kansas breeder and
farmer. -

Cows with calves at side and bred again. Bred cows and heif
ers and calf club heifel's.
Young bulls oLserviceable ages of real merit and all representing the best ()f families. For the sale catalog address,

-C.-�W. Taylor,;, Sa,le ",.,ager,-Abilene, KaiL:i
Auctioneers: Jas.. T. McOulioch and others.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman MaU and Breeze .
_, , ,'-'.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Beef andMilking
,Sho,rthom S,al·e

Sale Pavilion, Fair Gr'ounds

,Fairbury, Neb.,Wednesday, ,Oct. '31
. .

MILKING SHORTHORNS

. 47 head, bulls" bred cows and
bred heifers, open heifers and
calves> "

,

\' "J• .:L.-'Harins .consigns 20 he'a�,·,
. 'consisting of 6 bulls in, age from '

-12 to 22 months : 7 young cows
with, calves' at .foot. and 7 open '

.-'li'eif¢rst "N�aT!Y' �ll s�re'd,�py,!�
-., good �. Bon" of' SCOTTISH SEN-,
'TlNEL"IMP. .

FRANK D. AXTELL consigns
9 head.vconststtng of,4 cows and

. ·5 heifers all bred to the Scotch
bull SULTAN·""V'ILLAGER. The

, 'cows have : calves at foot by the..

same'bull, .'
•

, JOHNSON' & ,DIMOND con-:
, sign, two' cows with heifer calio-es <

at foot by and rebred to PINE VALLEY VISCOUNT. two- helf-
C(rs bred to him and one bull ready for service sired JJy him.

_
This is 'a production sale and represents the natural accumulatiori ofthe consignors.

J. L. HAR}(S, Sale Manager, FAIRBURY, NEB.Auets. Col. Chet. McCurdy. Col. 'Woodell, Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.\ '

,

MILKING SHORTHORNS
We are consigning the foUowlng cnttle to the combination sa1e at Fairbury, Neb .• October 31. Two
young cows with heiter calve8 at foot by PineValley vtecopnt, both bred again to same sire: 2helfe,. also bred to him and one bull by him
ready for servIce.
JOHNSON & DIl\IOND. Fairbury. Neb.

R. F. D. 4

The Dickinson County Shorthorn breeders association invites
you to their annual sale,

Abnene,,�Kansas, Tuesday, Nov. 6

TWO REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLSfor sale. i yaar old. Tivo blgh grade milk cows. WriteDr. E. �. L, Harbour. Box 113. J.a,wrence, Ks.
FOR GOOD QUALITY Guernsey and Holstein cows and heifers' write '

John Keener. Amherst. W!8conSln
AYB8IIIBE ClAftLlII \

Diversify Willa ,A>TI!ihlres
Offering one �yearllng 'bull of

-

e«cellentIndividuality and "Very best of '!>reedlng.ready for service. well grown, and rlgh tevery way. sired by grand champion buJi
at Central States talrs. Sale list of 80
f ..males will be ready In the next week.
These are real productive posslblllties ,from proven ancestry.

..

,
DAVID 9. PAGE. TOPEKA. RAN.

CUMMINS' AYRSBIRES
=. b=,�a'llt,. an�lcb.=tlt� �lY'" Tuberl!llllD

R. W. CUlIIHINS. PRESOOTT. KAN.
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D H d
' 'per head' 'More -had hI. cattle been"in ,gO!)d,:. oet ern ' ,ansas·;· ·uro,·C e�'s ,tlesh. ·.A:slt-wa!_th..,offerlngsold··talllly_I'I,.

� , bu't the' lack of ·lle.h materlaJlr r..dUoed'\�8
j

.'.," 'average: Thlrty·two cows and \�elf'l'8 a�r.-------------------"'T--------------------r-------------- .....: 'ft.6t'�Of;l!j, a�}" t���U����I�u�i�r�::���,

t wo cows by Chester I, Long, Wichita. Kag.nUr lJRe'bllAd PafwaA"e.rS@neCOW"'WIlB,a8-Year-OI'd:·bYMaPl'ecrestU :"1 III IlinlU
.

nanooUne De Kol and the other a 6-yearold by De Kol Clothilde' ehlet. Nearly everyantmat went to buy.er.s 'IIvlnw outside -the'Mulvane,' 1errltory. -Heaviest buyers Inctuded C. F. Alexander, Kinsley, KlI!n.; G. H•Fq.l:'lcone�t Eldorado. Kan.: C. L.� Hover ..stock, Belle Plaine, Kan.; .J. J. Zimmerman,Belle Plaine; Carl Connor, Winfield, Kan.

.BOARS '8Y ,HIGH Gb\Nt Landmark� I� 'The Breeds
<Climax SensMlon and one or two other real' Upbulldlng--VII_.sires Including the tops from two litters'

. by the world's champion, Constructor.
Bred sow sale February 7.

WOODY & (JROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS· Most of the 'I;enow.n that has come

. Protection 469'7•

We are of.tering o()nly one boar. IntensePathfinder, out of -a litter of 12 ratsed andan excellent Indlvidulli and a bargain" Xlsowill take or.ders tor gil ts bred to a son ofPo th�lnder -Paramount to be delivered wheneare, J. A. 'OBElH,Ii SON, BELOl'r, KAN.

By Lincoln' Commander
Ninety spr\1.lg pigs by this apterid ld youngsire and out of High Giant and Pathflnder's-Orron ·SOWB. The real tops of the boana re,served tor my fall trade.

LEWIS S(JHlIIIDT, BARNARD, KANSAS

.eat Boars For Sale
_ The tops of 30 boars by Sensation King,their dam '.by Uneeda Orion Sensation.Others by Sensation King oX Am, son of theIowa ohamplon Bensat.ton King :ana theirdam by Great (i).don Sensation.

Bred sow sale Febl1'uary 6.
E. Eo NORMAN, CHA'PMAN, KAiNSA:S

, ':B&giins in Baby Pigs, .1 ha",e aboat '50 'September and Octoberwell.Dllngs by .GIant Pathfinder and out of
manure sows tOl' sale. Pedigree with each

,

� .

YeS, Commander Giani
Second .at Lincoln. Topeka and Hutcl)lnson" 1922, and-dereared only I>y his .nrrer brother,'.,,800 ot The' C!!ommantlet'. gr-an"d champloneame shows: Boar 'ahd gilt sale, '20 boars'iand '

20 gilts by him, Oc tcbee 19, ,
• J,.iI, El�H. LAWBEN(JE, KANSAS

� ,

. ;"'IZ';£xtra Choice Boars
Just.5!;)le tops of .mv spring 'crop. ,Shipped'on a»pro"al If desired. By Sen...tton I :AmOne and Great ,Paramount. \ 'September .andOctdber ·weanllng. by theae .-b...... At 'I>ar-'. gain prices .

.LEO 'J. HEALY, (JOUN(JIL \GROV'I!;, KA'N,.. ', ,BT'et!' sqw �\e Februacy '4 .

. � ..



KA'NSAS' FAR'MER,
Il,.n·d lif-IA�L
.& BREEZE '27

, in 'Morrie comity. t have a 'letter 'from 'hlm

K S tid P I d H d
·.:t&lling·me a:bout·the succeeerut Mon'la co;un."

ansas pO e 0 an
'

e'r s
iits ���;� 'd�h�r::" �o��II�rG[�:�b��Cin!��=;' ,.

'.
: . 'j ','

'. '. '

. .....', "lted ,d'u1:1n«. the mmmer and won real 'hon-,
.ors In tbl.. ,good show, I

Northwest Kansas Holstein Breeders

A.rebbaekKlagSpots.: Landmarks in� the Breed�s! '110'me af Mo,."j,· Da''IItt-Ar'Sprlqg ,gilts "'nd bOB"'S by:Ca=nlne's ATCh- • UpbuiJdlng--ll .

U UG1 n, 6V����. '��l�'r��e:C�r!l�gc���p��n�a��ln��!� --- 1

WOTlcj""s Junior Cham-Pion. Peoria, 1922: Two
bred .to Arahback Marve] b.y Captain :.Arch- 'Somlll Foilndnt-Io'll Features other great boars In USf'. Ka.nsas S. P, C.
back. ,.1\. ')real up to date 'herd. Instead of coming second in the' 'he�rlQull;rter8. �"\\'rHe to:- t)l�SCTI�tlo�ns. and

·C. W. BALE. CHASE. KA..1IlS·,"'S ! ser-ies, thUl story -aho ul.d nave 'been:the' .pr rces. llENRl: J. H�"O, HOI.TON. K!\N.first to appear. 'Not on .account of the,breeders; rt is not wrl'tten for ·them. asthey are familiar with the facts it setsforth, BUt many :pig dub 'boys and'.many t'a.rm er s who .ha.ve 'not gri venmuch ·thought to the bre�d8 of hogswill nave asked Borne of ·the '1uestionwanswered heret.n.
To hp.g-in with Spotted Potanrj s .dtd .not com:titute a separate 'b r ee d, 'Wh i'Iorated hy some as an off"'hoot frorn 'th e

:

Poland O'hin", main stam 'they were not,as much separate as a.re MIlk;ing 8h01"t-

Hf.GHWAY SPOTTED RA��'GER
The Northwest Kansas Holstein Breeders' Larnest Spotted Poland. 'horns aeparare from all o tb e r Shol·t-· . ',.

,

'

: ': .. ;' !

Assocta tton held Its annual meeting in the �
·horn,;. or double standard 'Po l l ed Hel'e-

!court .noue at Beloit, .Kan.", Monday. October! Herd in Kansas fords
_ R�TJar.(.cte '�rom Ihorn�rl 'f-Ie-rrefords, ,'By the '1922 chnm ntcn. Bo a r s for sale and

,8. The r-oads .were bad .and ·the a t t enu a nue- Headed !'JV '6 boars �nclud,ing Ma.ster K r-eco r d ed i n the sam e hCl:d book., They lopen gilts or g ilt.s -tu-ed for HI)1'tnb' rrrrrow.

was not a e Ia.rge as had 'been -hoped for. King of Englnnd Jr. -by Kin.g of EngJ:'lTid. wel�e. e+mnlv Poland 'Cl:1 na s, .,v1th ,nO'!lnsppc:tiOl.1 Invl tert a n.d .pr+ces quoted on 3:P

!��fti�,e�a;��e, pe::�;��nt�BH���10;';;bo?rrJ��0��' etc. ,Jojll·c1a.Bses for sale at all times. ,"{rite recor d 'other than those in whlch other ptf cn t f on.
vice president; O. '1... McCoy. Cawker City,

rn your 'needs.

P!leoll,anwd,���, ,wt'hcree fr.l·e!�csot· rlll)c""(el·e.1He·r·onI,e\k· !lFOawullt'o- I BIt. J . .1"1... BEYERTDGE, '1\1a.rYS,·U1e, 1Ian..
I fA. S. ALEX.<!,:XOER. BURLINGTON, RA.l!.r. . �-

-J1ecretal'y-trensul'er, n.nd �'Bab" He nen 0

flpecialize in thenl. He gav ordel�s ·to

ICaw.ker CLty was re-elected director. Dele-
lns) and 'otheT fie.ldnlen of 'tha.t 'tin1e.

,gatea .to the s!«te meeting at TOPe1tR. in,
·1.0 buy pigs that .really were spotted .. Bazant's Boar O'1fer

�':.Ch'\;����t���ct�';..a�{!���;'·:N���Onn.G':I�d, Spr.ing aDd, Fall Gil.ts aDd Boars in 80mll of the Poland China RaJef; we. '.

'''Bab'' Heinen, Cawker City. Oroar Da'�Ietz n.ttendetl, s'f;o,vin.g a l)re'f-l'enl:e. ev�:,n To' old oUfHOlllen:: a.nd new- .r offer to shlp

··'Was indorsed for delegate to the national as-I l\lost of l.hf.�ln by The PIC'h: by Ph�kett.'s 'then .Jon, tlr€ day :"\\�hen e�treln·e fi.niRh I HPrin-g 'l,h,)[lTS well grown' and out of 'biS

'socia.tlon meeting at Richmond, -:Va .. ne?Ct. SpO'tteti G·ia.nt :and � 'blood 'b-rothcr 'to Dis-, , waB nH)-8t jn (}e·mand, for pigs ��tth - (h'e and six '.hundred poun-rJ �sows and 'Hired

.iluna and '6xpreeecd 'hilnself as w;HHng to ,go' tUl'bel' �by 'The 'Anstoct'at. Dams ar.e '"moSt.ly stre-tch and size.
hy thl'l:!p hr�a.rs of :top breeding. Prices'_ "'ill

_ rtf elected RS I]. delegate from Kansas. The' Faulkn(!1" 'bred. Also inclutl"e oaughter 01' Rpotteil anirnalJ-s ,among T€gtst(,Ted suit. _.c\:ct now,

tfollowtng resolution introduced by O. L. :\Ic-, Krl'lln-er's Kind. Good ones at Tensonable ,Pola:nds 'wer-e nat 'then nuni�t"'ous. sud R. J. BAZ'A'!-i'T, :S�'-RRA, KANSA."3

,Coy was 'adopted. Resolvea: That this as- prto<.... l!rA.RL C. JONES. I'LO'RE!'rCE. KA!IT. J C'onFJlder .i:t a fortunate thing .for :the.
·,wciat.ion Btand .for and favor the consign-

-breedl ·tha:t soon .alter _the �tartlng of
Iment of the best Quality, bJoo.:l Jines and

a :record -0.880 '-ja'Oian a:t -Bai n-bridge. 'Ind.,
qproduc.tion .l\-vailable for tbelr association I ft.aweU.1..Il..•an.l.... -nianBredSpo.H rules were adopted 'which :permitted
.!ea1es and tbs:t -w..e condemn con8Lgnmcnt 'OT, T ft' �.U1 II1.tn'l1l1l'lu ,� t.he recordin.g of what ·were pr.actically.
·eales t:>f any animal of InfeTior quallty or.

a.ett .0....... '!min :g1lt!!. ·boa ... all "«"'I. ·plg•. 'Leop"yd grade Foland Chinas proViding T,hey.'.�e.endt!i�.I�nO: \�_p't.h.ti�.��T, R'T_�" �melr.aSnanl� °1!mHeeOtJ':; ,i(iug, . Carmine. Wonder -I{lng, Spotted EaJ,gl(l, 'Q.rt:WlY had the Ilequired -propoTtian 'uf whtte.

n\. 7
. --- -. �v ue Q'''-

:Ash. etc. Femllies in seTVlce to ,nslIUzntion. '1"wo by DoubtJl'e88 CheSf:.er White 'blood, .ann.
jng will 'be -held at Stockton, Ma.rch 12. noalizt\-r-ion -King. ,Auguu errrow ):rigs by Spotted .possihl.y some other AJner.,iean 'stock,�����;t�19!i 'Rw::el�'�o�.raDd drampion. out of 'v.rlH�d- 'was i'n "this way intToduced, .followed

,Henry J. Ha.,.. Hft8 Good SIde
D. Eo !'OWELL. ELDORADO. KA1!I1'. soon' boy 'the rntroductton of 'bload 'en-

Henry J. Haag's Spotted Poland China
·tirely ·new. 'thru :the imlxn-ta:tl.on .af

",ale at hia -farm near Holton. Kan.. Inst··
Rpotted English hogs.

'TllU�sdo;y.. October .u. WOoS sure enough

W 11: '£ 111 t:tas Regardless dt 'the claim tlla.t .this
Bar at i Bab .......

�ecai,!Q;:�.�or'<lI'S'K:toa:;��btrteeedde·Pr ..Oliianndd Ct�'�e;';e""re-" I i�a
.

..m-- .'
. SOt' ·.period '.of lIberal Tegl'strati'on 'TUres let g OS II· � • '-V""

_ _I.,.., .._g .�. n Ult'" � .in f.lom", :f",et 1:trat 'WeT'e not all ·they: 'Pape .... ·... Ith ""ah .p;g. '!l.lfto It.op "pring 'bOllrs

<buYeTB :t'he1"e trom 'Nebraska and ·Mi.sou-r.L
should haV€ been. and �ome .ea.re .that 'by 'Master K. English b.""dlng. Write It.oday.

at ..as ... wonder.t.Ul aUerlng .and '!ull·y S!j:>-, ESp<fci<>Il.y ll'Pl'ing piG"< 'Ily Arch .pr.!nce by' 'Feally '>ltrad'ed mOTe grorrna then was '1'1. ·N. "THILL:!!: &: SON. Ca"lker City. Ran.

,1Jlreclate'd. The :btg Itttraction was' five Art!'h 'Back. 'Klng and. The Topic by The
."�haolu:tel.y neoessary, ,It .is c-onceded "I�y

'iMa=h boaTS. 'Sl"t� hY'1f�;' �aa1.rs 'h<;;d- botr• ·:����\:;;;:gl��n. Every .jl'Og immuned and in,
thoRe .who hav·e ·.w.a-tche(l ·the :de:yelw-';::rnodde�u���g:roate� �O�"'d;" �:dQ�,.am:f'h�� W. P; II'JtMlLTOM, BELT.E PLAI�E, K..-!..N. I"ent of :this ,!-nd other 'breeds, ·tha't .the PR'.um!F;' GRa� !I!1NRM8

'Bold. 'for an average of ·�.120 'and number 1,-"
-new and �nvJgora-tlng 'blood a.dmitted, 'Sprlng .000UIlI.and >gll!s �I..d· by !Dude 'BO'Y•.Wo;'d'eT

,of this· litter was the ·top at $2'85. going to
,llur.i-n.g ·th]s per-Iod was well '\vor'th King. 'lIY""ter ·K. ·('armlne \V"nrler. 'Open yearllns

tG.. S. Wells & ·Son. Ottawa, Kan.. Bruce
having. We can grant 'tha;t 'the Englllsh ;.gilts with ·'brHlIt.lIt prttllqe. IEv""",,!ng Inllillmeli:

�gan. .t.ost Spr.lngs. Karl .. bought number Miller & Maamng· Oft··'er hogs weT:e not up .to AmeriC'an stan-. ·QEO•.F. • .oRAB�LL '-& ·SONS•.C_K.£R ·CIT·Y.• I(,�.

� 'for �UOO and ·C. 'G. GIfford .ft 80n. BUT"', ' .'.. •.lards. 'but w'e must admtt that theY . .

llingame. Kan., ·.took nu-m'ber 17 at :the same
were :proli'fic. and Ithat .it 'is flome1ihtng

[lfIgu1'e. L. w.. :J,ohnson crt Republic, .J!'an.·.'
to .h."".., ,met the I1'eqlriremen'ts·:C/.t :as B-s 'ofMar'C· �,ro·w'

...ecured number .1'6 'f-or '$90. 'Other prom', Spr,lng:-<boarn of uu.tstuod·lng quality In lJre"a- good 1'armers as .the EJ:l,gllsh, J:enan.ts vca& &,G,I;

linent breeders who 'bought In the saJe. 'yere' Illg and as Indi.vidulds. 01>en gilt. or 'I,red undou;btetll.y are. These allded e'lements
'®an Colhl. Beattie. Kan.; A. ·R. WlIsan, .aar-; otor "I)rilml' famow. 'Write uS.'Your wants todi>Y . .went to make :the ·broad. 'foun'da'1!IO'I'l
Uingto·n. '1'110.; 'R. ·m. Sch", .. ,·tz, F<edonia, lIfiLLER I/{, ]I(ANNING. Council Oro"e, K ..n. upon whkh every euccessful .breed is

iKan .. ; D. J. Mumaw. Onaga. K'm.: W. H..
built. a,nC! 'but for :theBe ,added ,elements .

�__

tflheldou, Inavale, 'Neb.: Ed Schu.ster. ·OT.p.w-
S tted'P la d ld t b the 11

.at!e. l{an·.. : H ...C. Wlnert. ·Falls Clt.y. ·lIIeb.: lJndaowood·s .Spotted :r.lallds FI�ga;U!te ��:et]S ��� �'h'ey en'Ow ��!. y���'; .��I1:����I�d�i5;Ul.�a.E. '.C���"'��:� Herd head.>d IQY Spotled Buy 1zy Good Boy, I f(,;J�e o�Or;;;do:"Olb;'s'l rrr�;�r�';::'nsa�f
,,,n flO :head .was :$62:�·0. A tew fall and ·sprlng· Gatte. Vi'm-t 'by Gates Improver. Have ,om,;

�'trhe 'b1'eedin.g p<1Jicy which ·h. as enabled
l�n� ;r��:r�.ncl�Ge�Ra8nda a ���r::��f �f.::t�i .•arge 'wfiU grown �fall pig!! 'tor sale as 1W&11 as the BJ'ttiffn Islfj� !tor a. centu.ry, 'to,send'
':!>ought by an appreCiative lot of breedero. nea1'ly all classes [or sale. at ,.U times. We out .jmj'>ro:Vinl',' 'hlood tto the' 'ca:ttle,.

'have ft." big tYI>e l<inu 'tho:t grow out f.... t 1 hOTse and sheep 'bveeders o.f .the Wor.ld..
.

,·.....---------------------.1:) .too . .IllY S. U::SDEltWOOD•.1-,,,lonton-n. Ks. -T. "'T. Morse.NEWS OF OTHER -STATES
SPOTTED POLAND '()HINA HOGS DUROC JERSEY HOOS

_� )!'arm J!l'Me FI�' ����"'- .�----�--------��--,

Dan,O:caill�1JeaUie,Ks.,

M. g+ensaas & Sons, Concordia. ·l{an...olda very tine �terlng or 'Dur·oc Jersey boaTS
... and gilts with a. :few BOWl! with ,HUers In.:their October 9 sale at 'the tarm northwes-t-of town. While the priceae rece ived werenothing like they etioutd have been laIn
-aure that had -the sale been 'held later u:wo.uld have been a much more aucceesrutHale. The top was $H. paid tOT ·the March2nd 80n of supreme OrIon Sensation. and inmet the sons and da.ugh to re of this boarcalne in tor 10t8 of .fa.vorab le comment du-ring the sale. Two eons of Or igf nu tor sold'for '$40 and $·11 each. The goo�ral averagewue $23 and tt was not noar enough con- I

+liderlng the quality and breeding of the;.offerlng. The sale was held In The hogbarn under venv comfortable conditions. Mr-s.',Stensaas served a nice dinner in the house'to 'visitors trom a. dts ta.nce,

Big, GrDwthy Spting 'R'oarsSp.ofs Out of large Utterr's
'Sired by tror-n woou-s Ar'c h ba.ck and out nf:rn at ur-e SOWl'i. 'T'h eae 'boar-s :_11"e extra g'(IOrl3 nrl pr ieed .to ael l. Henry ]i'leII18 and HtHU'YHaag bt'eed i 11+;.
C. X. BUNDE; liz 1'10:-;8. WF::rHORE•.KAN.

8pr11i� pt.ga. 'both sexes.
�

'by' Master K..19th. Cornage, und 'My Senrch ligttt, Well tuurked. ..:\11 doublelmmuned. All by bOUl'A out of .Iurae .nuees anti tttffiepIgs Ior sale are out of Inrge Httura,
rETE .ANDERSON. BURLIN'OTO�, J{ltN.

Kansas Irchback loafS160 pigs Tal:"ed sired 'by 'this good son ofArchba'ok .Etng. .Others 'by 'F""hton 'Sta�by 'F...ashJon Jumoo. StHHng "Only .goo-d '"onesprJcE'd r,igh.t. .Ask for pvkes an 'bo�rs n_ow.D. 3, l\IUMAW. aN·AGA. KA,�.

:1Pr1c..d ,rlgnt. 'Weanltnp 'of ·,,\the!' ,... pn""rs "Wlth.them••Popvl&r:blondt_. ;1l1e� "M 1BrIg1l&h.J_Illl!.W. S. iMEEKS, CAWKEn .CITY., KA.N.

'The, olQjullng . Spotted, ;Foland 'he,dB .0
Kn!"",,, are .ru').ve"tlB<!d In :thia :""ctlon. .If '0'11
the .market tor .herd. .mate.lal, It will .payto 'look this section over carefully.. The
best 'blood lines a'! :the b.eed are representedanil 'th"se a6vertlsers ha,ve 'breedlng stock'far sale '!It :all :Ume•.

'Ex-Governor '0. 'fl. Shoup crr Colorado· 1'8-',tJsntl.y pUTchased a. ranC'h at 6:0"00 acne8 .10-,.cated near Colorado Springs .and, accordingIto ;the ·Holstein-Friesian Register. plans to�to('k ,tt ,vith purebred Iiolsetins, The aniImale wjl1 he t'he 'hest dbtah\able and wH1!lltumb.eT ,about 200 'head, ot CO,,\V8 in milk and!111).0· 'head of young stock.

D. V. Spohn, 'of 'SUpe'l'iOT, Neb., just acr.ossttbe 'line from Kansas, breeds DUTOCB on a
fbig scale and sel18 dust the tops ,faT

breed-jling purposes. H.e "tBtkes special pleftsuro in,making all the county fairs within a 't'adiusiIlf 100 .ml·les of Superior. Thl. yellr :Je ex- ,thibtted at Topeka and won first .1n class'.,on 'hie 'heTd '.boar, .paymn.ster. a:Dd n. lot of

II:good .places on 'hi!!' get. '

TIff NA11ONAt.
,

. DUROC-JfRSD
, IIIDHUt.ASSOCIA1'ION '

!mI"r 10 'PEORIA. 1&1. I

DDBOC JERSEY HOGS

Dispersal sale of Spotted PolandChi>llill3 at the fa:rm near -town.

2,50 Reg. Durocs
. SaJe at the J. E. Caton fa.rm,better known as :the « <:J:dMy-ers plaoe," half mile w'est
of Rossville and three miles
south 'on gravel road,
Rossville" Kansas
Tu.esday, OcL 30
'00 well bred and choice

spring gilts. A stri�g of yOUllgboars, same age .a'nd br-eed�.
The t.ig pure ibred hog saJe

of the ·season. For 'catalo,g and'
other information, a.ddl'es!'\,

They 'sire ,pigs <that ;eo .t;a marbt with·;the most weight, with the .Ieast .feeding,·e"pen.e in the ·t'lhol'test "time and thatibriqg :the� '(JIIiee. '.the·direct route to'Profit in Pork l'roouet:ion is
.

TJIE�WAY,

.

,Writs .for names of ·breeders .near '¥CKi;pamphlt!ts. 'and ,Information ·aent 'free ·by,we Wcn!ld's .Luirast SwiDe Decord Association.

B-eattie, Kan., November 1
The 'offering' is of unusuall meritand consists of 6 :b'g type spottedsowo;, 'b'l'ed for January and February farrow; J5 spring boars; 25spring gilts and 7 August plg·s ..

Ril1ed l1y M ..c1el ·H""ger. Apnlloand (;iant ·Ra.nger_ ·Fo.r the S:i.lecatal-or;;- addr-ess,
DAN O. CAIN, BEATTIE. Ii..�.N"

i
1,

In ffefferson county, In 'the :vlcin�y of Fair·rbury, -t.h�!'e a1ie sevoral very g.ooo herds _"It'fJhorthorn cattle thnt have for years beenfbred along lines -be�t calculated 'fOT ,the pro':'lCluctjon of both 'b�ef and Innil. l\lallY of
_���.ec�,��dsd��:r��'!.l1 ;:� t:�jrth':nj��t:r',t�� 'CLOVERDALE STOCKIJJeriod at least. Whll& they ca,n 'hllrdly 'be FARM Of'Ff RS:-�11��Odda��·�rtinSgho�tNli.rnsB!�i��8 .p[t���oeh���:' Long, tall. big boned wlntor bo:frs. h�lSky, rugged 101-!there are one or :two thai: -hav:e buns.1l9 8�r-; 'loo61��gt���61��tl��io�:)(\�.cr·+��t ;�h��;: �v�e��VoIce that ('on1e flom CO�8 -wtt-h recOTds, up to, f)ld .plgS, uUfl1Jate,i t.rllls, -:f.�J_ 'rlIC!:iS nrc first cilts-:;(1:4,700 pounds of milk 111 01.d yeru'. ,A tew� -wen lUlu'Iced, -big boned pigs with plenty or height

{of these good breec1E'T's will hold a joint sale. nnd stn!tch-thetr !Jrctt'tllng as .gllOd !IS can be tin .

:a:t Fa.h�bul"Y on 0atober 31.
'tUr�d 'by iila (ilIllOUS -ftfJynl "ftUkl' ·1:100'3 lll)il Ilis utllnIIsslstuut� (lu:lrOlltCt'(1 to suit you 01' mrmey buclt.Pedigree!'.. furnished promptly.n'M• .MI. A�·W·ELL • .BURLINGTON. �SA>S.

n. E. !UlHe... _-l.aeti ..neer.

Eo> 1ftl" Beery� Berd 'Manager
Rossville� Kansas

(1. M. 'Crews, A:u:cti&neer.
Sa,Ie rain or shine.

,0\. ,1:6;000 Holstebi 'Sols
�ee '!retglTt on a e3 rloo.d "Or lnore 'to sta.tione within 400 In-Ues helped to lll:l.ke a suc

..cessf.ul 'H_olstein sale at 101 Rauch, l\{ar!land. Okla.. Wednesday. October 10. Onethundred twe-nt_y-,elgbt gTade cows averA.gad:e8�; .75 young hellers averaged .'$55. The.2()3. :head a."erD,{;ed 17·3. Buyers :vref.ne(1 SERVICEABLE ..SPRlNG BOARS. reg. and
10 pay cOlnparatively nl0re for, grades than

inlnlune. '$,16.00.Illurebreds so !-be sale on purebreds .WOlS <1ls-
J. O. Greenleaf. lItound City. Ran, Pa,,7master Was F'a ..st, FLOOK & SON

",ontlnued shot'Uy after It commenced. Only.
'

..'J .......
110 ,1Iurebred eo",. were .old an'd at run -a ,'01'-

'. I al ...-ka POSTPO"'n:'D DUROC SALE

,age .uf $1'86. Buyers Memed .l-ncl!ned -to bny REGISTERED SPOT'rED POL��"'S
-ar- 1TL:'

the cow or heifer on the basi, of Indlvidu· Boars and §ilt.s'h C'(nleb'jl Immunized.
Stow T'nIT this ·)"en,... His 'get"won gOOd places .In Stanley, Kau., Friday, Nov. 2

:l�� a��e c1��l·�t�at-r1h�1'.JSl�� ·B�.�ro���d Co.rJ F. Jlut, � nrae, Kan. ! i ;g::t�·���:s"1,�h�����C�,:ttt�OO���\,b:!�� (Bod .weather Octobor 19 comJHUlad-.pOAtpouemcnt.l)
,I)f 'Ii!ol"teinB 1 .. f"deral accredited also ll1a-

'DUROC �EY HOGS Ilmlt.,l "umber of good """'s to him for I!Ilrlng 'r:I'b� ��:;'t2.�e�i ,: ''R�;:-I '43e�?'i��ho�;';c1 ��f�;
:teria1.1y aided in .the sale. KansaB buyers

farroYi at $25 cach.

I
Pathfinder 'by ldeaJ. Pll.thfincter. .Refit offer.ing wo

...ied with Okl;aJhomans and a .Iarge number
D. V. ,S'I'ORN:. 'SUPEBlO'B, NEB. ,VOI' 'pr.sentetl. 'See :Mall anti nr_. Iss"". of Sei>'

\Went to Kansas men. 1.{r. Underwood. buy- OTEY'S DUROC .JERSEYS ,tomb.r '29 ,and October 6 ,for ,rlllrpill. a"mU'ementa.

4ng for Chester l. Long, W·ichita, Kan., Bred 80WS. open_ gilts, service 'boars, beFJt
'
tl�or cntalog .address H.IW. FLOOK, STAN,LEY" 'KANI.

!bought' over .t,wo c·",rloads to be plnced on

D.URO� 1l,. �YES :. :J. T. Munt.... ·,;told""'n.
.

tthe Long ,rarnch -near Wow,ler, Ka.n. Mr. blood. Lo.west" ptllce you ever knew. Writt:
'"' lW.� t .::,���.er,,ci;�"I;;:��n�.:';�j�.b�ng�u��I';;Ili>�Lil!t: ��\1 '�R'OS':.ri�e.:i.LE PLAINE. KANSAIi! 'One :hnnd1'ed Bnd fl1lty.I:mnt'llne Duro'C ",,&:1"8' Waltemey-er.sG,laot429&03

lBuff.. lo. 0lI!�a .. 'bourrltt 'a ca"'load or more of Sue"_r,,, t<> W. W.Otey. nil sl�e.a 'by State Fal.r .J)lI'lae 'Winning .bo ...rs.; ,and ·GQLDlI[AS:mm.• I..s Dr.our goodibo .... We wlll

1th"�'!fI ealm't 'fro'
Shipped ,on ap)n'ovll>l. 'No 1trOney ·dQwn. , ••11 'you", '.better -boar 'tor ,1858 money. This 'breedlnr

....Jaely ... a'�.,':,�d -,po�'::'"ofw;:"s-r. .a:nd '0lt�:': i DURGO DQABS ·AND �1iI. ,30 chaine ·bi·g
.

F. C. CROOKER. lka: ')1(, FlLL'll'E'. ':NEB.! ·h.. won .mar...'J)rI_ Itt ;bIg ,falIlt ttl..m 'any ,othllr.

·\hO'm...;thi;£ lb.ol\lrht :thruout .the · ....Ie. T,h1r.j;y- hU'8ky'l;>oar.s. Ne"l' breedlqg"and type; Real
, --.-- .

--..--
b i'!1IIthf,1 II '\Q t '.rod' vacclnat"'it:r�� .bipl>Od '00 'Cf,prov.u.

_e .,,_,.� :ept" ,s:! f,r® or ·,,£tier. T.be ·tOll: .·gnts ·01. :flnest ""'''''dln�..=�·. ;pl11,:-. !�t= :2��t�o :�o 2M ,I�.:'"�.c �CL:oed.' .

W.
.

'N. AMERI mi. KAN.
1In'1ce m �, 'on ..f:l'a!dee. 'WaS' 1'eaehed. '''''''-, . � 1I-.!'De8. • Hall. .

Ped'igreeQ' Conrad ltnie'f Sublette � �
;. "!'O.... "'WT�. -"_,.,.,S

.

....aJ_. ±tmes. 'r.t>e .:t-ap _ebt'ed. _. "�'IO .. ,

'.,'. •• I -"'............."""'" .. ......,..�,. .

� ltD: Dr.• B. '];1. '1JIIelme. "]!lnld. tG1<lB_, ;1iIPR-'IN'oG-PJQIl. 'buth ,,�•. Iby lAoeom :by. �, lEX�A GOOD 'SPRING, OILTS by Longv.lew" .Hoare .and open glib'. Sensa.tlon .and .llath�
!P.t&I>'k :S. xtI<It, 'WItehrtl!, .E&:n,; :mana«l!d the I 1'<!3> .eol.; ifm: IIfJ)le' Irr _""'amre- ,.". ""...1 ·wed· fltIltl!. fall g1ltB .by Orion. PatH,find.f. BOW" W.·AtlI! ,of, !l.nd�r ·b.ee'cUng: ,reg. Janles·.Marsh. �1.

'fI!II'l"o' .', .• '" . '..
., ." 'f:f10d 'liI<mllati01l' "'0"". ·G. P'lnk'. Redfield; "'80 .!P.tttIfflnd",,'. 1ttnllJe. -wm�. '�orIk•• 'E'",,,,,,,. '!ftaa. ClUb member. 'Lake CIty. 'Ka8.

BRED .SOWS.' �UO to "�5; bred gilts �25:'springpiS's'$12:fiO;.fal1lligA '$�50. ArchBackKtng ;b:l'eedin.g. T. L•.CmtJ •• l)usn".p. Knn.
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. KANSAS FARMER

f'drm. Organization Notes
Many Stockmen, Farmers and Business Men .At
tended International Farm Congress Last Week

BY JOHN 'V. 'VlLKJNSON

MANY farmers, bankers and busl- board of governors. The place for hold- ,'ness men attended the' 17th an- Ing tile next session will be aunouncednual International Farm Con- tater by the executive committee.
gress held in Kansas City from Octo- --

ber 10 to October 12 mctuslve. The Capper Addresses Farmers' UotOD
opening session convened at 'the audl- One of the most successful meetlngatorium of the Hotel Muehlbllch with of the' Farmers' Union held this yearJudge J. K. James of St. Joseph, Mo .• was the Farmers' Union: .Educationalpresident of' the organization. as the Assembly at. S�lina, Kan, Amozig theI>residlng offlcer. The address of wel- speakers were N. H. Loomis, PresIcome was made by Mayor Cromwell. dent Barrett ot the National Farmers'and responses came from' Governor A. Union. Governor Davis. MUo Reno,.M. Hyde and Bartoli Needham of Jesse Miley, state superintendent ofKall88s. natlonal Iecturer of the grange. Schools; -Cbancetlor ·E. 1I. Lindley ofGo,ernor Hyde said that he was proud the Kansas UnLverslty; Senator Aror. th:e road program in Missouri and thur "Capper 'of Topeka; Presidentwas more proud of the fact that 65,- John Trolllble of the Kansas Farmers'·()()() more farm boys and girls were in Union and others.
gQOd schools lust year- than ever before. "Senator Capper." says the Kansa-aHe praised the native stock of the Union Farmer, "spoke of the programstate and their accomplishments on the and work of the Farmers' Union. Hefarm and in every test that had been discussed the legislation that was enapplied to them. acted during the last session of 'Con-Judge James in his address to the gress for the purpose of providingdelegates touched un the wheat sltua- easier credit facilities tor farmers in:tlon and the various panaceas that had need Qf funds for, operating purposes.been advanced to cure the ills. He No speaker during the- week was heardspoke for a fuir deal for the railways with closer attention.and said that it. will take an expendi- '-The Senator said that he thinks soture of '7-50 million dollars a year for much of the Farmers' Union that ona long period of years to put them into learning that as an editor he is ellgishape to give adequate servtce and a ble for meurbershlp he joined .the- 01'service that the country must have ganlzatlon with the full Intentton ofand that this money must be earned in supporting its program and gj\'ing hiS"only' one way, and that from rates influence to the" support of Itsvartouscharged for service. activities' lind enterprises. He laidSome of the principal topiea dis- great stress on the importance of cocussed were the following: "Agricul- operative marketing but declared' thatture's Economic Position," "Jnternn- the burden of high freight rates musttiona I Aspects of Agriculture," ":Meth- be lifted from agriculture before thereods," Production," "Transportation." could be any general restoration of the"Legislation," 8 n d. "Reclamation." price of agricultural production toSome of the principal speakers were profitable levels.
as follows: Henry Wallace. Becretary "In closing Senator Capper pledgedUnited States Department of Agrlcul- himself to the support, 01 any neededture :' Herbert Hoover. Secretary' of constructive legislation that may bethe United States Department of Com- presented by .organized agriculture '.We· w·ill sell 31; head' of '.'.b· I:.g·,' type".'..

,'. ch-o:c�,_.",r:.t;:�m.,f.:� "

merce : Sherman Lowell. 1\1aster of the during the next Congress." ,.

v u � y ,\.,ll:lNational Grange; Oscar E. Bradfute, Co-operative':Mllk Produ�rs' " pionship. Blood Line D�!FQC JerseySpring Boars Ml�,:president of the American Farm Bu- ..�

f B' L' b
· Il.CG·

,_. .

.

'£'1'
reau; T. A. Orearar, president of the Efficiency in Co-oi>erat1o� will be out'n . � 19 .itters, y Sritootu, -la�t� Sens;ttl()I'1.-J,.J "j'maxUnited Grain Growers' Association of the. key-subject of the 'Seventh 'annual al).d,:Ka.nsas, eomli1and�r. ·H�..,e '�. yo.uf,opponunity- 'Canada: George H. Jewett. president meeting of the;National Milk Prodae« -.

h I t.:� W ill -1
"

111 f'
- r

of the American Wheat Growers' As; ers' Federati"oll ,�t Plttsburgb, ,Pa., J'!!)! ': to purcnase.a rea boar; .. "· e w 'a sb;sen:a ,·ew·.soWs·,soclatton : Ike T. Pryor. vice-presi- vember 8 and 9. according to Sec.re-· ',.with titter�. - Write. .for:�.tal()g.: , .:
: ".,_ ".

.

-

-

., _ ,�: ,

dent of the American Na�ional �Li\'e- tary Charles W;'Holman. _.. :, :.:,
.'stock Association; Dr. W. M. Jardine, "Co-operative ,inilk; marketing 8880'-

'

..

' :. .'

_, Grover-�g,:.M8D.er', 'j ".' Ipresident of the' Kansas State Agricul- clattons have gotten down to the-stage-' ,...'tural College; John Fields, editor of where improved bUtlJnesS_ 'principles, "Woc"db'l� Farm: Sabetha u....the Oklahoma Farmer; enr! Williams, and' practices are' a mcst, absorl>lng .

. -- J.. '.
.

' �. .r- , .��president of the America'n Cotton topic to their .leaders... ·sald be: ":Wf,(yif --.,•.--.,-----...---•••.,------......----...----_...Growers' Exchange: Clyde. M. Reed, and means of prod-u'Cing milk E'C<lllom-
. , '

..
('hairman of the Kansas Utilities Com- ica11y. 'cheaper and"bettel' methods: of'�------------------------.-"'""'----...mission; Governor Arthur M. Hyde of handling the,prOOuct. more economiclIl .'80-,

-

·it Se .. C' �-·b·· dBur '":-

'SaI-
'." IIMissouri. nnd many others. One of means of diStribtition�these are sub.

, 'usew
.

·0•• : : ',om me:, ".�.' " .

e�.·� .
the most interesting addresses of the jects 'which -wiit'be'dlscusSed: A num� ""occa!)ion 'was ,that gi\'en by Secretary be.r of.· the NaUo�'s leading.�:Ope!;'ato�B' :.. Bur,'"un.",'

,

".·rilOD, Kan.-::..·.. ,Sa''. ·.t,..,;,..iaAay-,'" -n�I-"''''r' "-.-7-" ,�,Wallace who made a prediction that a Will handle, s1,lch quesUons ru( motol' a" �, ua""U v.;; ,_u.:; QlIolution of the farm\!l's' problems soon trucking 'Of mm:; selecting
- andl main�, ' . 30 head:· 4 bred sows, 10.fall gilts",6 si,ring gilts.' ,-would be forthcoming from the United ,taining efficient personnel. use of'sta�'

'

3 fali boars,.and 'Z spring bOars.
,

States Government. tistical information' in selling' milk -ana' -

'Herd sires: Scott's Orion Sensation '-by' Great Orion _Sensation' out of
"No group as important t., the coun.., its produ�ts, how tc:i' advertise' to 'get " SclsSo.r's' GJier.ey Queen 2nd, Giles' -Royai.Pa.thflnder by·Royal-Pathfhidertry as the great agricultural body can' results." -

out.·ot- Clfer.ry--LOrettlL Orion.' (ThJ.s.' bO.ar ·was 'Shown but once, as a 'plg
..

f ' and won th'st In' class ot 13' at 'Co�fey 'County fair,) •

remam In need 0 assistance," he said. -- -

Scot1.�8 offerj.ng Inc,hides 4, bred,'f�mal�B, 'al�O '2 -boars and 2.gllts out of
"I am not ready ,to say 'what the so- .Warburton Direetor of Extension' -

. a da.ugliter of Stilts. Bouse's offeririg 'nc�ude8 a number of Long Sensa- T
lution is. The department of agriclll- Appointment of Clyde W·.)varbur.to12 ' tion blf'ElchO Sensation: '

•
'.

,ture and the administration are work- 'IS DI'rector of Evt�nsl'o-n Wo"k': of the
. Here 'Is an offering Sired by· -or br..ad' to-'soils -Qt tw� pi} t!ll? world's best

• � � ,- kno","n sires. It wUI be a well grown' 'offerlt:lg'; ·tns·good •condition. .

,

ing on' the problem and some time later Uriitect Eltates Department o� Agrl�ul-- .

Write for catalog, Please' mention 'Mail' and 1;lreeze, 'Addres$ either
"���.'imake a "Ugge-�tion ·for its'solu-' W��l:!� bt�a.r.:::�i��ce:a:Yc·::ft�ta�;. ::G�.::,",.RaIp'.""'BOb�Seo-\U';W"B¢Sor,.t<·lt.:,,',,:',1.110�,n,_: Ka"Kansan�s,S'

.

0,.r:'," "i
' ·At tlIe close of th& sessions the fol- CongresS ,in the' reorganLzatlon, plan of :lowing. officers were elected ': W. K. the Department of Agricult.ure for the

�.
James of St. Joseph, Mo .. preSident; E. purpose of.co-ordinatlllg all·C)f the ex- >'. .

.

Sale at BurllngtOll. K....n. ' -

"

I'Y. Blum of Kansas City, secretary, and· tension 'actinties now being; carried :' A�ctloDeer.. ;)'oJa...on and It.cClallkey.:' IfleldmaD, J. T. Hunter.W. I. Drummond. chairman of the Oil.
'

;
-

"'-' -

• �., ._. . . .... :

BY JOHN D. LENRAY

H·OLLOW tile was used by B. C. Day,,_Douglas county.farmer, nearSibley. in building hIs -home four 'years Ilgo ..
-

At- that tIme'the tile.was about as cheap as the lumber i�, replaced _and of Course it ismuch more durable. The tiles were laid on a concrete foundation andthe plastering was applied dlrectly to the walls. The outsIde is not .finished but will eventually' be cOvered,with stucco. _
"

The house is of nine rooms and' wired ·for electricity. Water has beenpiped into the kitchen. A bathroom h�s �n ·equipPed. ready. (or. a running water system which Mr. Day e.:'l:peCts to install. Built in cabinet and- china cIOffet are featut-es of the downstairs portion .. FOur big ·bed rooms- and bath -are upstairs; A cistern has been .built under the back _porchwhich is of concrete. A separator t:oom'is PtOvided ju.st ,oft therkitchen.at one end of this porch. The house til heated bi a· hot air furnace in, the basement. which also contains a fruit lind fuel room.Just north of the new houSe·is ,the old frame house which the Da.78 '�,.'occupled before- the new home was, built.
•

and X.&.IL
• BRIIlBlZB October 20. 11)23 .

30PolledShorthorns
,

20 Poland Chinas I

Rantoul, Kan., Tuesday, 'Nov.' 6
s. H. Ha.ight farm, 2l1z miles east Rantoul, �.

24 cows and heifers, most of them with calves at side or insenvice to Victor Hero, a double grandson of .·Roan Hero, a
great show bulL "

�. -'
,

.

. 5 heifers in service to . Marsh-alLBultan, 's' Scotch grandson of-

Ro,ile Lawn ,Mar.shall.._ -

,

,

6 bulls. red, white, roan. Good ones.
_

..

14 sows and gilts, some with litters or iIJ. service' to Wonder-Buster 2nd, a grandson of .the $10,200 Wonder Buster andLiberator, world's grandchampion: 6- lots' by The -Sheik, fullbrother to Revelation.
We ·are offering first, class breeding.. quality in our Polled '

Shorthorns and Poland .Chinas and invite you :to, send for a 'cata-log and 'be present sale day; ,Address, _ .

-,

S. H. Haight, 'Rantoul, KansasPlease mention Kansas Farmer:' and, Mail & Breeze.' Send 'buy: '

ing .ordera to J. T·.-HWl,tel'.,c: .. :.� ,

,.

-' ,

', ',.
.

Auctioneers, Rule and<lngle.- .Fi�ldman,.,J. T�"HUnter..' .,
..

'

"
• •

_ 1

DUROC_JERSEY H�
_;.0,

Woodti,ury
Sabetlla

.

Kansas':
., -.-

,
,p.' • . ,

•

,', ,

Sale Saturday, O�·tO:be''''!7_:
.

:-

�' ... i
. t .'

DU'04!·���rs�y BQ�r 'sa��
. BoaJ;8 and_giJ:ts,'ir,Own and .develo� wl�lltlie r ,future osef1.1l-ne8!3-inmind. Sale at' tbe� lieU" town, ,

.

'

,

-f.,ur�yj�K�S, �oD.day, .N�v� 5
.

- The:breedfng,is up'-to'd!ite. 2f!!good tb,rifty boan, 15-sple�did gil�,.allof .spring farrow. :All are by Qaltula;tor, Big Bone Wonder 'and Model: Orion' SenSation. Out ot" P&thfind.«lr aQd High GiaDt �. -

Note: I·will also sell Hi shoats, good ones. The sale Catalog Is rea,dy tomall. Addr�s. 'I, '_
.' F. :R. Jenn.e, Ln.-ay,. KansasAue�.: WiD MyefS,�� Dengate. J.W • ..lobnsp';" 'FieldqJaD MaU-&B,�.

v

I


